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ON THE COVER 
Norton Mill Bridge 

Honon Mill Rrldge is loo11ed just off Highwny 75 in lllounl (;()unty, Alabama. Built in 
I 93S, lhis is one or the highc,t oovered bridges in the nation, ,tanding oi 70 feet nbove the 

lllack W,,rrior River. It is al5o one of three which $1111 <Xbt In Blount Couniy, Alabaltlll's 
"Cm·crcd Bridge Capital" and hoom of the C.ov<'ffll Bridge Festival t"Jch y,,ar: 
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No Joking Matter 
(For Once) 
S 

o= people cxp«t ll. So, I'd like 10 
I,., humoro11>-1tU • jok or at least 
drmon1tr•ie ~me wiL But I an'L 

11·~ ,1ill too frc:sh~p«i•II)' with 
Hurricane Rl1.i bearing down,1 and 
goodness knows wha1 10 rollow. 

"No jobs, no t'ood ••• We t1dvisc people 
thul \hi.; city hn1 l>cen de.troyed. It has 
been ,omple1dy dcmoyed." Those were the 
words of New Orlc.uu Oepu1y Police Chief 
W;irrcn RIiey 1111 Monday af1cr Hurri=• 
K.ltrinJ dcvM1•1cd this counrry's Guff 
Co.bl.' 

One or our n•tlon's ci1 ... completely 
db1roy«I. Wc',e .«n 11 in lhe movies 
ovor and o= ag;un, bu1 this is lhc first 
ume it 1w cvn rell!I)· h•pp<:11ed. 
Including th• great lirti nrar the tum or 
the Cl'lllUf)' In Chic•go illld San 
fninruco. Including l'\'Ctl 9-11. 

One or the coun1ry'• most storied, 
most beloved chle$-JJOnc. We will 
rt:bujld, I'm $Ure. The h1>1 fow days of 
news, before 1hi~ ,1r1icle wcn1 Lo press in 
mld-Stptembcr, h•vc been very encour
aging. For right now, though, New 
Orlcan., is no mort:. ·nur is for sure. 

Thinking Jbout it that w•y helps me 
pu1 It in pusp«tr,'t'. Seeing all the images 
on the tdevwon day aftt't day sort of 
numbs you to the reality or the dcv.,sta.
uon. llut thinlung .bout 1h21 city that so 
many of us lowd, th•t M> many of us have 
,;shed, and then 1hlnkmg about it "com• 
pk1dy dc;1roi'Cd." help$ the grim reality 
of 1hi.< disaster really sc11lc in on me. 

We all have our own pcr1;onal stories 
nnd memories or New Orll'nns. Sandy and 
I spc11t our honeymoon (1111d mos1 of our 

life $.JVmgsl calutg .uiJ dnnking thtrc" 
(S.ndy h•ndled 1hc catmg). Our son 
Jacob "'•' 10 be • junior (majoring in 1he 
House of Blues) al Tulane !his fall (He's 
suff<rinj: l11rough the !><'lll<Ster in a school 
in tondon, 1he one in l!n!,tland. l bopc J 
1;<1 to go to 1:ngfand someday.) Before 
AfabamJ , 1,Ht into the I Ith Circuit, I was 
lucky (or, IJlvcn my customary result, 
unlucky) c11oul!h 10 make oral arguments 
bcfort: the Filth Cin:uit there. 

For the pcorle who livt'ti and work?<! 
there, though, the wm.igt: is immamrable. 
11,q•'vt' lo>t much more than memories. 

And, ol cuur>e, the des1ruC11on was 
cut wcll 1,.,yond lhe u1y of New 
Orlun,. Missi»ippi's Gulf Co"5t is 
en1irdy wip«l out, u well. I lert at home 
in Al.tbam•, m Mobile and illoog our 
own Gulf Cnas1 ,tm reeling from the 
cffc<b of Ivan, 1hcrc i., more devasta1ion. 

Way 100 many lives have ~en lost.' And 
for those who ore mll breathing, most 
bnve lust everything 1hey knew of 
lirc-1heir jobs, I heir homerfor 
many-their fomily wtd friends. So mauy 
human lives and $125 billion wonh of 
damage:.' 

Tlunk for a moment what it means to 
loS< )"Our home. It is no1 jU5t the roor 
and the fumi1urc. Family photos. Your 
child's high .chO<>I diploma.. Your pcu. 
The laugh1cr that filled 1he h.tlls.. All the 
memones. Your cntlrr life. 

1111nlung abou1 it 1h01 way helps me 
und(l'$!nnd lht folks so desperate lo ding 
to some semblance of 1hr life 1hey knew. 
Despite 1hc urging of authorities, they stay 
in thnt city, in their home-dinging 10 



something, anything, risking Lhcir lives 
and their safely-because it is just too 
much 10 comprehend that everything they 
knew, everything they live'<! for, is gone. 

We are only now beginning 10 realize 
the true devastatjon this storm has 
caused. It obviously hurt some more 
than others, but its devastation spanned 
race and class-Black, White, Hispanic, 
rich, and poor. It destroyed homes and 
lives and put nearly an entire cily under
water. ll destroyed the economy in New 
Orleans and along the Gulf CoasL 

Part of that economy, of cow-re, included 
the legal profession. 

·11,c New York Times reported that more 
than a third of all the lawyers in Louisiana 
have "lost their offices."' The Chicago 
Trib1111e estimated that half of the state's 
lawyers were displaced.• Many Mississippi 
lawyers suffered the same fate. 

And, it's more than just flooded offices, 
soaked files and !Tied computers. So 
many Louisiana and Mississippi lawyers 
have lost what we all hold sacred: clients. 

Just imagine. WiUiam Rittenberg, a 
New Orleans lawyer, had suppor ted his 
practice by representing 1he New Orleans 
teachers' union. NO\V', there is no New· 
Orleans. There arc no schools. There are 
no teachers, so there is no union., no 
client and no pract ice.7 

for every law office flooded, lost or 
destroyed, think how many clients arc 
affected. Whole case files destroyed, crucial 
evidence lost. Even courts were not spared. 
Records from state and federal courts have 
beci1 damaged or lost. The Chicago Trib1111e 
reports that the sto11n's aftermath threat
ens to "disrupt cases ranging from an 
assault dinrge against Michael Jackson to 
the hundreds of suits filed against Merck 
and Co. for its painkiller Vioxx:·• 

The area of the legal system most 
severely impacted may be the criminal 
justice arena. There are prisons and jails 
all along the Gulf Coast, and inside those 
prisons, there \'/tre prisoners. 'Where are 
they now? Whal happens to them now? 
We're full in Alabama. 

And what about those who might not 
be criminals at all? Lots of people sit in jail 
before they are ever convicted of any 

crin,e. "Of the 8,000 prisoners transferred 
from flooded prisons, about 4,500 have 
not had charges fded against them, or they 
have a LTial or an appeal pending."' The 
Constitution, of course, guarantees all of 
these people a right to a speedy trial, but 
how does our Constitution hold up when 
there are no courts. no judges? 

They all have a right 10 counsel, but 
wbat good does that right do when tl1ere 
are no lawyers? The answer, at kast for 
the time being, is tbat it doesn't do those 
folk., much good at all. 

Men and women of the Alabama State 
Bar, th-at is \vhcre \VC co1nc in. Katrina is 
the worst natural disaster in our history. 
But, at th e same time, perhaps it is the 
greatest call to service our nation has 
seen since World War 11. 

Our profession is one of service. This is 
our call. And, so fur, we've responded. 

And it's inspiring- \vhat \Ye in Alaban1a 
are doing for those who happened to 

choose to live their Jives somewhere a 
hurricane came ashore. Maybe it took 
our government too long to respond, but 
since ,vhcn do Americans wait on gov• 
ernment to get things done? Many of you 
may know Tara Middleton , a lawyer in 
Tuscaloosa. She, like so many otlier 
Alabama lawyers, didn't wait on FEMA; 
she went into action tJ,c day after the 
hurricane, helping sci up a shelter for 
displaced citi1,ens at the University 
Recreation Center. She's helping collect 
food, clothing and home furnishing~ and 
she's helping folks fllld jobs-so that they 
can get their life back on track. 

She sci an example for the govern· 
ment. And, so did many other lawyers 
throughout Alabama. The Mobile Bar 
Association. for example, is working 
th,·ougb its Volunteer Lawyers Program, 
and independently of it, to provide both 
legal services and mediation services to 
Katrina's victims. The Calhoun Couniy 

SAVE THE DATE 
Cumberland's December Seminars 

Employment L1w Update: December 2 

Hot Topics, Birmingham: December 8 

Hot Topics, Mobile: December 8 

Gain the Edge!" Negotiation Strategies for L1wyers, featuring Martin l..ttz: December 16 

1.2th Annual CLE By The Hour: December 29-30 

http:// cumberland.samford.edu 
1-800-888-7 454 • (205) 726-2391 

5amford llniYMify is an Equal Opportunity Institution and welcomes applicetiofls lot emc,IO)'men, end 
edllcaliol>al p<0-s ln>m all Individuals n,g,nlless ar """• color, ..,, disabiliy, age, nadonal or e!hnlo orii,n. 
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Bar Associotion is sending lawyns into a 
shehrr 11 ~I. McOell•nd lo provide frtt 
legal serv,ce,. The Tusotloosa Comity 
Bar Association ii turning out in great 
numbers lo provide '°rviccs to victims in 
• cLimc atmosphere. Students from the 
University of Alnbnrnn School of Law 
arc helping, Other loco! bars have 
responded similarly. 

The Young Lawy.,rs' Section of lhe 
Alnbam, Stnte ll.lr uufortunotdr is <xpcri• 
enad in pro,•iding lcg.11 serviaes to disasttt 
vicuiru. O,risty Crow and Brmt Irby an, 

leading •n effon to do t!uH,gain. Legal 
Servias AL>bam• Cl.SA), under w O\=ill 
lradership of Mdiss:a Penbing and w 
cl4oslcr response lea<ktship of Jimmy Fl')'C 
and Carl Sallie. h:u begun a tremendous 
dfon 10 mtt1 l<g;ll nc«ls that will bt 
ongoing for )'Cill'S. Mcllss.i is coordinJting 
the efforu of 1.5A with lhose of the 
Alnh,un:1 State llnr's Volunteer Lawyers 
Progr11m led by Llnda Lund. Many of you 

h.l,'C signed up with 1he VLP specifically to 
providr dls.u1cr-rrl.11cd lrgal scrvices:. And, 
m•ny morr of )'OU nrrd 10 do so-a1 
..,,,,,,,,aJn/,ir.org. ·n,e Alabama Association 
of Pnmlcgnls, whidi already bas pro.•idcd 
wonderful humnniturinn assistance to 
lower Alnbanin. hns volunteered 10 provide 
P"rnlcg,d servic,,,; in eo1,junction with LSA 
nnd lho VU\ 

J'\'C recently read on nrricle 1hot soid 
the wenlthy will h.ive their lawyers to col
lect 1heir inmrancc, but asked, "Wb;u 
•boul thr pooli" And, I, m IUm. ask )'OU, 
who is going 10 help the poor collect a 
few 1hoUJ.1nd dollar, for the car left 
bth1od? If children nrrd medical anen
tion, bu1 their parents hne lost Social 
S«umy arch, birth cati6ores and 
olhrr informn1ion needed for Medicaid, 
who is going to help them? I know the 
kind, giving and compassionate spiri1 of 
Afobamn IJwyers. So, in 1his state, I've no 
doubt, We nrc. 

Order Indexes any way you 
4'":::~ want them. 

-
Gtl the Quaotihos you wam 
lor the ,nde,es you neoo
Aexibte ordennot At compeU· 
live prlees 100. 

Blumberg~cel~Qr• 
800 LAW MART 800 529-6278 
f11: 100 511-101 i www.il1111lle:rg.co:111 
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TMl.-.~~Aa,nan 
1-. Tal*<JI ConllJlU -
H<.lneral lfllolf CM leO" 1119, bollom or lido labbell 
f.ll>. tq,. sto;J.: ta !'lnloo Cll bath skies. ffl)iar 
,,,.dorl'*I, olltl!lll lilnl 

In addition to providing frer legal SUV· 

ices on an ongoing boili, Alabama 
lawyer! h,l\'t volun1<errd office space for 
displaced lawycri from l.oui,inna ond 
Mississippi. A$ of mid·Scptcmbcr, over 
70 11nns nnd lnwycrs hnd rrgistered with 
the ASIJ for this purpose. Numerous 
1\labama lawyers have also offered living 
spau for the disploccd. 

Firm, ijfld lawyers hove contributed 
food, wa1er. clo1hiug und 01her supplies. 
Beasley, Allen, Crow, Mtthvin, Portis & 
Miles, for Clllmple, has undertaken lhe 
tnmcndou., project or providing. solicit
ing. collcding. <loring in its w.udiousc, 
a11d cfu1n"buting all manner of supplies to 
cv...:ucn residing in Montgomery. 
Cunningh• rn, Bounds, YanC<'. Crowder & 
Brown in Mobile has adopted 1wo cities. 
Bayou La 11,urc, A!Jbomn and Waveland, 
Mi,siuip1•i, and h•s $Cl1t, and ls sending, 
trucklollds or rood and supplies 10 these 
urea~. 

And, Aluba111n l,11,ycrs hove contributed 
money, the uni\'Crs:il gift ccrtific:ite. 
Although it may reel bcner (ond, in some 
inst.inc<'S, bc better) 10 give water or food 
or clothing. rub, admll ii, is morr ,ffS.3-
tllc. With unl\'tl131 gift ctttllicatcs. one 
nttd 001 gu~ ~t wh•I victims ne<d. And. 
many of our big Ii.mu h.i,·e come up big. 
Ltt Bradley and OouglllS Arant (who 
w.U be inducted soon into Alabama's 
Lawyer Holl of Fame) would have b«ti 
proud uf the firm 1hcy helped build. 
Maynord, Cooper & Gnlc ( I included 
"G.tlc" jusl b~•~ he's • pal) also has 
been generous--111d so, 100, Sirotc & 
Pcrmutt, .,ncl Burr & Formlln, and Baker 
Donelson, und I lnnd Arendall, and Balch 
& Bingh"m, <Uid Lightfoot, Franklin & 
White (While'• also a pal) and others or 
whom I im unawarr (ond who will be jus-
1ili.lbly upse1. oby, p __ srd, that I ruled 
to m<en1ion 1hen1). 

~cdium to •tmll-si7.td firms h.n'C aa<d 
likt brgc firms. White Arnold bu givm a 
1011. So ba,'C Beasley Allen, and 
Ctmningham Bounds ond WalJaC<' Jordan 
and othm. The ~me i, troe or lots of 
smnll ftnns and solo Jnwyers. llirmingham 
lawyco·s, for CXllmple, have contributed a 
truckload through Lhc llirmingham llar 



Association. Many, many lawyers have 
given more than they can afford. You know 
what, though? I'm not surprised. That's the 
way Alabama lawyers are. And, please 
understand this clearly: every gift mat· 
ler,;-no mailer the size. ln addition to the 
doll:1rs, it's the caring that counts. So, if you 
want to give, contributions can be made 
thro ugh the Alabama Law Foundation or 
the Alabama Civil Justice Foundation, or 
in any 01her 1neans you choose.10 

Jn closing (mercifully, J'n1 sure you're 
thinking), Katrina is a tragedy 10 be sure, 
but it gives us an unprecedented opportu• 
nity to serve others and to feel good about 
ourselves and ottr profession. lf you have 
not yet been able to offer help-legal 
help-of some kind, I ask you to do so. Jf 
you have already done something, I thank 
you, and I nsk you to do more. 

Katrina may have destroyed New 
Orleans, and- I'm speculating-Rita proba· 
bly has \\Teaked even 1nore devastation, 
but like any disaster or any attack, these 
hurricanes could not, and did not, destroy 
the spirit d1at has helped our country 
eodu.re and thrive. With everyone's help, 
we can-and will-survive and rebuild. • 

Endnotes 
llus article wen, 10 press Sep,ember 22. m. 
Hi.rrlcane Rita has just reached Catego,y 5 status, 
and a rult·scale evacuation of Galveston. Texas is 
lllderway 

2. o,,pury ch/at Now Orleans ·• hazanl. • CNN.com. 
Sept 5, 2005, available at WNw.cnn.com/ 
2COMJSl!)M)M<arrin.,.new.o,teans;, 

3. Kamna death toll coold be tower than feared, 
C8C.ca. Sept. 8. 2005. available ar 
www.cbc.aJ/SIOl)'~tiooa~ 
karrinlt.deaths_o'lfJIVtew2005/S/8.hrml. 

4. Eileen All Powell. Kamna damagss eslllfl81e UfJf)8d 
ro Sl258. Sept 9, 2005, mi~• at 
w,vwat.~ssf?/bBSel 
na6ora/-5l!ll21i2JJ48435611~../>tmcane. 

5. Peter Applebome and Jooalhan 0. Glazer. A Legal 
Srsrem in Sl>ambtes. New York Times. Sep,. 9, 2005. 

6 Charles Sheehan. Can .Jusrir:e Be Done in 1he Midst 
o/ a Oisasl<N7, Chicago Tribune. Sept 9. 2005. 

7. Awfobome. supra note 4. I wooder if RittenllellJ 
catches as much griel fo< (once) represon1ing lhe 
New Of loans teachers' ooion as I do in some quat· 
le<s lor ,_ntlng the AfiA. 

8. Seehan, sr,pra note 5 

9. Trib article. 

10 If '/OU choose to donate tllrough ALF. checks can be 
made payable and mailed 10 tile Alabama law 
foundation Kauina Disaster Fund, P.O. So, 671. 
Montg0mc,y, Al, 36101. Credil card dona1ions can 
be made online at wwwatfinc.Ol/)(donatlonfomr.clm. 
II yoo chooso ACJF. clleclcs should be 1'Jriuen 10 tl1e 

ACJF Katrina Relief fund and sant 10 P.O. Bo, 1549. 
Monlgomery. AL 36102. 

Of course. you can atwaY'S donate through the 
Red Cross: www.RedCross.CNg. or other organiza. 
tions. But if you do donate thro~ these other 
groups, please send me an e-mail so I can keep track. 
ol ""1at our bar members have done. rm reachable 
a1 Segatl@r;opetarrdlmnco.com. 

Tl 1.e most difficult problems 1-equire th e 

most :innovative responses . \\'hen 01<.slnk>"d tide probkati 

10 sen~ rour local nttds irutmdy. Strc:ng1h 10 (!O'er n;ufon.11 rcwurct"1.1nd rer,cn \"5 immcdfa.trl}•, 

: MISSISSIPPI VALLEY TITLE 
••• • • • msURANCE COMPANY 

1·800-843-lmss. www.mn.,o m 
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Hurricane Katrina and 
The Practice of Law 

President Bobby Segllll's m=ge in 
Lili> 1$$ue highligh1s 1he o,crwhclming 
grner01i1t wi1h wh1d1 1hc ltgal profes. 
sion ha, respundc,d 10 K.itrin,'s disasttr 
victim,. I ·"" rr, will be a.s>bung 
AIJh,,m,, ,·ic1m11 a<" di al I.hose from 
~hs,i\.c.1rr1 .1nd I.OUl!ihln,1 \,·h,1 have heen 
JL,rlucrJ b) lt11rin•s swu1h r,f de,·tnJC· 
rion ,.,, nmnth• 10 come. Her impa~t wiU 
he frh tor man)' yc,ir,. 

Rc .... 1u!(,:_ J{.urni.,\ dt!!-.lrui.:Uon \Y.IS so 
complete, ther,· i• 1 irtuall1• nuthing Id\ 
for m,m)· <>I her victim, including 
fo"')'cn.. Nut .inly were l.,w office< 
d0$tro)'Cd ,mJ 1«11rd, obli1er.ucd. but 
lite diem bJ>C ol m.my lnwycrs and 6nns 
h,l\C h<cn cntirclv .t,~placcd. Early esti
mate,. <Ugge,1 1ha1 JI JeJ<t 75 percent 0£ 

the..900 Liwyn,' offices loc.ttc,d in the 
lhn,-., M i»t->tpp, counucs on lite Gulf 
C:Oas1 were !>('Vert!)· d•m•g<d or 
dcs1ro,·td. In l.ouis1,1na, JI k,1>1 6.000 
!Jwyrr. we,~ Ji,pl>«J. Man)· of the 
affce1cd fa,wcr,, trom Mh,issippi and 
toui,i,1n,a hnve l,tktn rtlugc 1n the sur~ 
ro<U1di11g '""" · indurling nuts. 

K,Hriuu's v~·hu-h, .,nd s1orn1 surge ,Lid 
n1orc ih .~Vt'r11I hour.-, lo .1dvani:c the q1n~ 

ccpl ot mull, iu11sdictlonal practice (MTP) 
thJn the .\merit.in B,ir As.sociation could 
have .-·er hoped to ,cwmplish m ., 
dtcJdc. A mniarity of sc.rc suprm,e 
oourts bi,,-., cnle<N rule,•, m05tly 1'elnpo
r,uy ones. I<> waiv,, unaulhoriud pra<:tkc, 
(Ul'l) corNdcrJt,nn, so thJI dispL,ced 
bw)1'n may handle leg.,! nunas in the 
lawyers' horn<"·"• Jro,n other jurisdi.:
lion,. Th< ch1d JU>ticc of rhc Georgia 
Supreme C.oun h,1< ,11kcd the chief jus
tices of Al•b,,m,,, Mississippi nnd 
Louisiana 10 con,idcr ndopling n:ciprod1y 
rules like Georgin's so thnt displn«d 

1•"1"'' c..111 bt.'<Om< lkms<d und practice 
in 01hor 1urisdlctimu. K.urina's ttml>I,, 
impact has m.l<k ,t plain 1ha1 the licensing 
•"'luimn•m• imro,cd by some jurisdic
tion ... includtng our own, mav no longer 
be .dcqUJI< for• modern, mobile society. 
Expcncn«d lawyers with unblemished 
records arc fortelok'd by licensing rcstric
lions from 011,hlishtng prnct1ces in other 
jurisdictions l~<ause of tl,c delay of Ink
ing ru1olh<r bnr cxruninotiou. 

l'ri11r tu Katrinn, Prciidcnt Segall 
appolme<I ., 111,k force chnircd by 
Glennon Threan (If llim,ingham 10 

stud)• hsuci of reciprocity. Klltrina's 
rcsulu h•,·c made the wor~ ot thi> 1115k 

fore< very timely .m,1 imporrant. In ligh1 
ol' lulrmJ, l'r"'ul<nt S<gall h.-.s urged the 
i.i.,k ti:.r...:1.~ to .:c-n1n1cnce 1C! \'.Oruidera.-
1,ons JnJ nuke • rrporr 10 lite ASB 
Ro..utl u1 n.,r (...on11ni~,1onen as soon as 
P<l"iblc, 

Thrrr .,re hkcl)· lo he lho"' who will 
argue 1h•r we ,haul,l 1101 ch.mgr our roles 
J1:,1,i1,· lho l,ICI lh,11 n,o,rt tl1,1n 30 jurisdic
tion, h,we rtdpmci1y, ,omity or ~dmis.siou 
on mnhon,' A, kntrlna h<L> vividly shown, 
howc,·c1. l.1\''VCJ~ ,ut uni)' one disaster 
aWJ)' lrom Jn,ing e,cn·thing, indudiog 
th.cir ,tbiHty ta pnlLllCC law. • 

ENDNOTES 
1 A.t< , • u ~ · "'S4x :ne Cour!;Jonl,,., 
~ ' ., .,.,, l" ,rorg 

2-llelollr-·~"""'--...... -
.. -- ~ lfflVl._..;t'(. """'Y or"'"""'°" Ala:b, A;.-,. t.4cnlo. CoinoaaJt. 
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Iowa l'.eluciy. M.1"" Mlmc""811li, Mch,gao. 
~~-- M,nouri, rllVl!<lcl, ~ Hamp,1,,re. Now 
Yo<I Nocu, Can,11111. No~II Oai<oll. <».o. Oll"'°""" 
O,ogan. r.......,.iv•nl•. Souu, Oakoll. Tennessee, 
1.,...,, Utllil V.m'()lll. W..,..ng,on, Wett ~ 
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United States District Court, Northern District of 
Alabama 
In the Matter of the Reappointmant ol Harwell G. Davis, Ill as United States Magistrate Judge 

The ,urrc nl tcnn of the office of United St-Jtes Magbcratc Judge tlmweU G. Davis, 111 al 
Muntsvillc. Alabama is due to expire March 18, 2006. The U. S. l)!.i ricl Court is required by 
law to establish n panel of citizens 10 consider the rcappoin1mc111 af the magistrate judge to 
" new cigh1-ye.,r 1crm. 

Tlir tlutie, of II magisuntt jutlgc position ind,ule the followi11g: Conducting most prcliini• 
Dllt)' procccdlngs in criminal cases, such as initial :tppearnnccs, l>ond .u,d detention hear
ing~ Jnd ~maignmcnts; the trial and disposition of mi.sdemclnor cu~; conducting various 
pr.,tri•I m•ucrs ~nd evidcntiary proca,dings on reference from the judges of the district 
coun, mcluding civil dil<:O\'tt)' wd othttnon-dispo$itm, mu1,ons; conducting prelimi=ry 
reviews and m~klng recommmdations ~ng the d1SJ!O-<ition of pruoncr civil righu 
complain!) •nd hab<.u corpus pt,titions; and trial ind dilposhion of civil = upon cua.
srnl of the lu,ll"nl>, 

Comments from members of the bar and the public are mvitcd ,!lo lo whether the incum· 
bent 111ag1s1rote judge should be recommended by the p,mtl for reappointment by the court 
and should be dlre<tcd 10: 

Perry D. Mathis, Clerk 
U.S. District Court 
Northern DiMric1 of Alabama 
Room 140, 1729 5th Avenue !forth 
Birmingham. Alnbamo 35203 

Commcna. 11111$1 bt .,,rived '1y Ucccmlx:r 31S't, 2005. 

United States District Court, Northern District of 
Alabama 
In the Matter of the Reappointment of John E. Ott as United States Magistrate Judge 

The current term of the office of United States Magi>trale Judge John E. On at 
Uim1ingham, Alabama is due to expire April 5, 2006. The United Srnl<S District Court is 
rcqwrcd by lnw lo cst•blish n panel of citiu:ru lo consider the reappointment of ibe magis· 
trale judge 10" new cigh1-year term. 

Tl,c d111ics of n 111n.~istr111c judge position inrlutl< th< following; Conducring most prc.Umi
nary proceedings in criminal cases, sucb a.~ initial appearances, bond .111d detention hey
ings, and arraig11111cn1s; the trial and disposition of misdcn,canor cases; conducting various 
prel ri~I m11ttcrs :ind evidentiary proceedings on reference from the judges of the district 
court, including civil di~covery and other non-disposltive motions; conducting preliminary 
reviews auJ making recommendations reg.uding the disposition of prisoner civil rights 
rompl.unts and habeas corpus petitions; aod trial and disposition of civil CISCS upon con
sent of the hugon1>. 

Comments from mcmbtr. of the bar and the public arc invited._, 10 whether the incum
bent magutratc judge should be rcco=ded by the ~el for rcAppomlmenL by the court 
.ind should be dircctcd 10: 

Perry D. Mathis, Clerk 
U. S, Oi$1rlct Court 
Northern Di~lrict of t\labnma 
Room 140, 1729 5th ,\\'COUC North 
llinningham. Alobomo 35203 

Comments 11111sr br received by December 31st, 2005. (Co111i1111crl 011 pt1ge <120) 



WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 

in a 401 (k) plan? 

ALL DOORS LEAD TO THE ... 

~~~ Wil~!Ml~~~~ 
Retirement Program 

J he ABA Meinbers Reiirc111cn1 Program h,.s been providing rclirtmeot pl•ns. such ll.S 

-tOl (k). profit sharing and defined benefit plans to l:.h1.• firn,.-. for 40 y~1rs. Whether )'OU 

or>enue a solo prdClicc or u ln,rg.,; flm1. the AllA Progrnn1 can L>rovide an eJfec:tivc plan for 

your £inn. \V~ provide flrn,s ,vhh a r,,11 service solution that includes plan admlnlstmlion , 

investment ncxibility and jode1>en<l~n1 l)n.Jine invcs1111en1 advice fro1n fin:lncial Engines'». 

These services arc bundled 101tcther in a value 1>ack.1ge designed speclficall)' ror It,\\' Orms. 

Call one or our rl•n Consuhnnis today•• (800) 826-890 l for n rree evaluo1lon ond CO$! 

comparison Open the door and see tl1e value inside. 

WWW.ABARETIREMENT.COM 

ABAMIMBHS 
RETIREMENT 
PROGRAM ALABAMA SD\1E BAR 
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Judicial Award of Merit 
The Board of Bar Commissioners of the Alabama Stare Bar will re<eivc nominations for 

the state bar 's Judicial Award of Merit thro ugh March 15th. 2006. Nominallolls should be 
prepared and mailed to: 

Keith B. Norman , secretary 
Board of Bar Commissioners 
Alabama S111te.Bar 
P.O. Box67 1 
Montgomery; Al 36101-067 1 
The Judicial Award of Medi was estab l.ished in .1987. The awaril is nol necessarily an 

annual award. It musl be presented to a judge who is not retired, whether state or fcde.ral 
court, rrial or appeUa1c, who is deiermined to have contr ibu ted significantly to the admi.Jtis
tratio n of iustice in Alabama. The recipient is presenled with a crystal gavel bear ing the 
state bar seal and the year of presentation. 

Nominations nre considered by a three-member committee appointed by the president of 
the state bar, which then makes a re<ommendation to the board of bar commissioners with 
respect to a nominee or whether 1he award should be presented in any given year. 

Nominations should include a detai led biographical profile of tbe nominee and a narra
tive outlining the significant contribution(s) the nominee has made to the administration of 
justice . Nominations may be supported with letters of endorsement. • 

ickCA!iE The software designed by 
lawyers for lawyers 

We can make your 
child support a nd uncontes ted 
divorce cases as easy as 1 ... 2 .. . 3 ... 

1. Enter the Case Informati on 
2 . Print the Documents 
3. File with the Court 

Child Support In -.ia1»me 2.0 C:rNINl 
• ~1 · Chld Suppon lrfloo:,a!IO"I Sheeil 
• CS,-41 • Cf'lld Suppo,t otfgallon 1 
, cs-<a, CNOo_G_ 
• CS,-43 • ctilld $I.IPl)Ol1Notio801 Cornpunoe 
• CuMO(ty Al!lcla\11 
• V/iigt Wllhholding Ofelef' 
• Arre,11ragtt A.epott 

A<.:~ Sotl.,.,'.:Srt" LL.C' Pnxlua 

lt.ncontP t9d Dlvorc• I" Altb•m• 2.0 crea!N: 
• C.Wca» ot ~ 
• CS..7. O\lld 5(,ppo!11t11'ormabon St1ee1 
• CS..41 · Child &lpp011 ObllsPOOM 
• CS42 · ~ ~ Gtiiddlnes 
• CS,-;1.3 · Child $,Jppon Notieo OIi Con,1111nee 
• Custcio, Affidilvrt 
• Wogo W4hhc*tlnv Oiwr ..,..,,. ....... ,,..,_,,,,.~. 
Ccwnpl,linl tot Otvolw. &atemenc ot NM-R~e:s91'1te,ct Party, Ar¥P#1Jt • oo 
Wa!Yer OI Dl!'lendanl. Ota Oaposibon, T fftlmO!IV ot ~1IIWI . Se$»rAtlOI\ 
Ag1M mi,nL VialtlltlonAQto«Nnc. o1r-cs 09Cle t or~ 

Ready to save time and money? 
Uncon tested Divorce in Alabama 2.0 .. .. ... $595 
Child Suppo rt in Alabama 2.0 ............. ..... $195 
Bolh producls Include our Rule 32 Chlld Sup.po,I Ct1lculi,tor lreo! 

Gi~--e Ou•ckCa,;e a try ' To gel a tree 
de'T'O CD ROM cnll 

· ... Wo handle u lrem~ number Qt UIIOOl'l1($ted dlYCJCt.(t$ anct are a~fo to 
~ta 1hem in qlint,1tet: ih:t p<OgfllJTI ;& ln.11~ Ol'lo ·01 ttt,o t:HIS! inVeS'lments Ill 
so.'fW41re-ou, c:oml')ftny has ~or m8dft ~ 334 -244-2983 
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Hard Evidence 
From 

Hard Drives 

Have you considered the possibility that you may find a smoking 
gun inside a computer? Electronic evidence is an emerging area 
of discovery and rightly so because the majori ty of written corre
spondence today takes place in email, and all of today's legal 
documents are prepared on a computer. In order to take advan
tage of electronic evidence, an expert must be trained in the 
proper methodology to ensure admissibility, must understand 
data storage technology.and must be proficient in forensic soft
ware. All these skills can be found in one place ..... 

Phosnix 
Data Incorporated 
1 1011 0 0010 10 11 0 
000101011111001 
001100110101000 
"11010101('"1"'1 CO 

Computer Forensics I Data Recovery I Network Support 

A Race Cannon Company ~ --
Call 434.249.3282 

email: info@PhoenixDataServices.com - on line: www.PhoenixOataServices.com 
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''Bore You, Inspire You 
and Invite You'' 

I 
tis with great aDticipation that J am 
toking over as the president of the 
Young Lawyers' Section Lhis yenr and 

with great dread tJ1at I start my first arti
cle as president. After reading Bobby 
Segall's article u1 the lost issue, I feel woe
fully inndequ:He and know that nothing I 
,vrjte ,vill be as entertaining ;is '"hat you 
read on the "President's Page." So .. , I'm 
not even going to try to cntcrtnin you 
but, instead, will bore you with statistics 
and information while, I hope, inspire 
you nonetheless to become more 
involved with the YLS. 

TI1e YLS is the fargest section of the 
Alabama State Bar with over 3,600 mem
bers (and almost 400 new adminees join
ing this full-Congratulations, New 
Admit tees!). The YLS is designed to be n 
large part of the service nrm of the bar. I 
guess the thought is that young lawyers 
have more energy and willingness to serve 
tJ1an some of our older counterpaits. 
While I don't know if that is always true, 
during my tenure as pre.sident, I want to 
make sure every young lawyer in clie state 
has an opportunity to become active in 
the YLS and to volunteer on one or more 
of our subcommittees. To tJiat end. by 
now, every young lawyer should have 
received a brochure that describes our 
various committees with information on 
how you can become more involved. 

ln case you didn't get tJ1e brochure (or 
threw iL away but now really reel com
pelled to gel involved}, here is a brief 
description of the commiuecs, along 
with the members of the YLS Executive 
Committee who are heading Lhem up: 

Sandestin CLE-Help organize and 
host the annual CLE seminar in 
Sandestin. 

Chair: Ji,cker Yance, Mobile 
0,-Clwir: Craig Martirr, Mobile 
Iron Bowl CLE-He lp organize and 

host the annual CLE seminar that takes 
place on the Friday prior LO the 
Auburn/ Alabama game. 

Clin;r: Ji11r 1Crroll, Bin11;11ghanJ 
Co-Chair: Michael Clemmer, 

Bir,11i11gl,a,11 
Admissions Ceremony-Help organize 

one of the most important events in any 
new lawyer's life. 

Cl1nir: George Parker, Morrtgomcry 
Co-Chair: Valerie Russell, JiJSh.>gee 
Diversity in the Law (including 

Minority Pre-LawConference)- fncrease 
diversity in the law and encourage youth 
aro,u1d Lhe state in legal-related profes
sions. 

Clinir: Kimberly Ward, Momgomery 
Co-Chair: Bob Battle, Birmillglinm 
FEMA-Providc legal representation or 

advice in the event a disaster occurs in 
Alobaina, giving members an excellent 
opportunity 10 donotc Lime to people in 
the community wbo are in need. 

Clinir: Brem Irby. Bir111i11gltam 
Co-Clrair: Clinrltrs Fleming, 

Dir,,,;11gl1a1n 
ABA/ Affiliate Outreach- Help organ• 

iie young lawyer sections across the state. 
Clinir: Clay L1111l1<1111, Mobile 
Q, ... Clznir: A11ttn Kt11l1eri11e B0,v,nt111, 

Bir111ingl1aut 
Web site/Publicity/Publications-Keep 

other young la,,,yers and the public aware 
of our activities and how the YLS can be 
of service. 

Cl,nir: Matt Stephens, Bin11ingluu11 
Co-C/rnir: Pngc B,mks, H,1111,vil/e 
Long-Range Planning-H elp deter-

mine tbe future of the YLS. 



Chair: Christy Crow, Union Springs 
Co-Chairs; Ro111a11 Shaul, Monrgo111ery, 

and Bryan Cigelske, Mobile 
Community Service Projects

Organize volunteers to provide Gornmu· 
1uly service. 

Cl,air: Bob Bartle, Birmingham 
C<>·Cl111ir: Brnnuor, Buck, Birn,i,rglla,n 
Special Grants- Identify law-related 

projects that ,iced funding and help find 
fi.u,ding for them. 

Clta;r: Nornuu, S1ock111a,r, Mobile 
0,-C/,air: Sliay Lmvson, Ji1sca/oosa 
Law School Relations- Introduce the 

\1.S to third-year law students. 
Clrair: Andreu, Nix, Bir1uiugl1an1 
Co-Chair: S/1a11e Seaborn, Clayto11 
A Lawyer in Every Classroom-

Organiu volwllcer lawyers to go 10 

schools when requested by the teachers. 
Chair: Miteslr Slrah, 8irmi11gha111 
Co-Chair: Robert Bailey, Huntsville 

The VLS officers this 
year are: 
Christy Crow, Union Springs, president 

Roman Shaul, Montgomery, president· 
elect 
Bryan Cigclskc, Mobile, secretary 

George Parker, Montgomery, Lrcasw·cr 

Bra,uion Buck. Birmingham, past prcsidem 

ff you're interested in volunteering, 
co ntact one of the com mittee chairs or 
one of the officers and wc'U gel you 
headed in the right direction. 

We are members of a noble profession. 
Service lo each other and to the public is, 
and always should be, one of the hall
marks of our profession. There are 
needs in our profession and in our con, .. 
munitits that \'o'C, as young lawyers, are 
uniquely situated to meet. but often we 
either don't know how 10 get involved or 
simply don't take the time. This is your 
oppormnity to change that trend and to 
make a difference. This year, ple11se help 
make the YLS the most active section of 
the bar, llOI just the largest. • 

AMERICAN 
LEGAL ~ SEARCH 

Where la wyers Look/or Lawyers 

Attorney Search 
• Permanent Placement 

• Temporary Placement 

• Finn Mergers & Acquisitions 

www.Amel'icanLegalSearch.com 

Birmi11glia111 
Nalio11witle 

Richard G. Brock , Esq. 
richard@americanlegalsearch.com 

(205) 930-981] 
(800) 930-9128 

Brannon Fo,·d , Esq. 
brannon@amcricanlegalseareh.com 

Atlanta Birmingham Memphis Miami 
Nashv ille Tampa New York Los Angeles 

'Natvmwid, Legal Suppm" 

Support Search 
• Paralegals 

• Legal Secretaries 

• Legal Assistants 

www.ApexLega lSu pport.com 

Birmingliam 
Natiomvitle 

(205) 337-1001 
(800) 930-9128 

Ja son Peevy, Esq. 
jaso11@apexlcgalsuppor1.com 
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APPELLATE MEDIATION: 
Comments from the Mediation Office on 

Con entia i 
ana Sanctions 

In case you have not heard, Al•bama·s 
Supreme Court aud Courl of Civil App,-al< have n new program, 1hc 
J\ppcllnte Mcdia1ion Program. 11 has been In efl'cc1 since January 2004; 
consequently, we now have over a year and" hairs worth of experi• 
cncc. This article will share some of 1h01 <XP<'ricncc and discuss the 
confid•nliaJ aspect of the mediation program and the possibility of 
coun-imposnl sanctions for failure 10 comply wi1h the Appellate 
Mediation Rules and with orders of the Mcdi•tion Office. 

The success rate for lhe mediation program has bttn phenomenal, 
with settl<mcnts in t"ach court of more than S3 percent of those cases 
referred 10 appcllat< mediation. As of ~ptcmh<,r 6, 200S, the total 
numh<,r of cases disposnl by mediation settlement since the beginning 
of the program is 148 in the supreme court and 133 in 1he coun of 
cMI np~ls. Appcllate mediation, if ordered, is mnndBiory; senle
n11.:.n1. hO\\ftvCr, is not. 

Appeals are referred to mediation on n '"se -by-c,,sc bnsis. In most 
appeals nlcd with the 1wo court,;, 1he .itlorneys arc asked to file• 
screening form and a confidcntfal statement wi1h lhe mcdintion office. 
The screening form provides ne<:essary da1n; the confidential state
oicnl gives the attorneys' insights on whether mediation might be pos· 
$ibk in the =· The confidential statement is 1101 s.,rvcd on opposing 
counsel; conscqucnLly, this is the form on which to stnte pl.tinly md 
without rescrv.uion if you think mcdwtion has any hope of sucass 
~nd whether you wani it. The confiden1ial Slatement is~ only by 
the staff or the mediation office and, if rcquCS1cd, by the mediator if 
the cause is refttrcd to mediation. No judg<> on the coum or their ~eF----=---=--• staffs sec the confidential statement. So, please. do not check the box 
indicating you think the case is "appropriate" for mediation just to 
win the fovor of the coun. The court never $CCS it. Also, please do 
more than just check the boxes indicating whether you think the case 
is nppropriote for mediation or noL Give 1he mediation office some 
rc~I informolion as to why you fccl lhc case merits 111cdfotion. 
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Th• medi•tion on.cc refers Cllses to 
mediation based on the typ<' of case and 
the comments of counsel on the confi
dential statement. but indicating on the 
confidential statement that you do not 
thmk the oppal is appropria~ for medi
ation doa nol mean it will not be 
referred. Based on • year and a half's 
exp<riencc, 1hc program administrators 
will ul1ima1cly decide whe1her 10 refer 3 

case after consid<ring rour comm<nts. 
While some ano rncys hove indicated dis
pleasure with being ordered to media
tion, srnllng in their evaluations that the 
mediation office "should not order medi
ation [f none or the parties ask for it" and 
•1 suggest not sc:nding Case$ 10 mediation 
uni~ the p.u11cs ogre,, 10 mediate,• it 
should be known that even if one patty 
tells another tha1 he or she did not want 
mediation, th>! m•y not necessarily be 
the caJC. s«ondly, the history of our pro
gram has shown agr«ment 10 media•• by 
both parliC$ does not necessarily indicate 
the case will successfully mediate, nor 
does n ncgntivc response from one or 

boih sides mean • cos,, will not mediate. 
For instancc, of the supn,me court cases 
that did not successfully mediate, the 
parties in 36 percent of thos,, cases bad 
both indic,ttd they thought the case 
approptut< for mediation-Of the cases 
that settled, at least one pony in 54 ptr
cent of 1 hosc cas,,s indicated thcy were 
not orucnable to mediation_ 

Key 10 the success nf the mediation 
program is the underm111ding by both 
appcllnte court.< par1lclpa1ing iii the pro
gram thnt confidcn1inii1y is essential. The 
mediation office, whll< housed iii the 
supreme courl clerk's office. functions as 
a separate office. ii hns its own docketing, 
file maiatcn•nce •nd <-mail systems. 
Both apptllotc couru respect the f.tct that 
the program is scpar.11e nnd that all mat
ters an, confidcmiaJ_ 

Although the mtdiation program is 
separate, it Is~ coun-appro,'td program; 
thttcfott, any order issued &om the medi
ation office is an order of the coun in 
whld1 thnt apperu is ptnding. The 
ropremc court nnd the coun of civil 

appcah have made it clear sanctions will 
be in1~ if nuorn~ and/or parties fail 
to attend mediation sessions or otherwise 
dd.iy the mediation process In violation of 
Ruic 5(0, Alnbama R11/,s of Appdlme 
Mroia11011_ AJthough the .ldministrators 
and the cm:uri,.., director of the media
tion program do nol have the authority to 
impose snnctions, tliey can ond will rec
ommend s.1nctions pursuant to Rule 5(i) 
if they nrc of the opinion 1ha1 1he Rules of 
App1tllatc Mediation hnvc bc,,n violated. 

Any participant in the mediation process 
may o.,,k tor s.1nctions. 1\t Ilic time this arti
cle went 10 pn,ss, n moiion for sanctions 
,,as pending in the supreme coun, alleging 
rh;ir a party litilcd to aucnd or otherwise be 
"av:illable" for• mediation session, thus 
hinckrutg the mtdL1tion. You may ask, "If a 
motion for sanctions is filed, how can con
fidentiality be niAint3ined?"1be coum 
ha,.., instituted• prnccdun, for addressing 
such motions. If the moiion is filed in one 
of the clerk's ofT>CCS, the motion is not 
entered on the coun's docket, but is inunc
diatdy rorwnrdcd 10 thc mediation office-A 

Foshee & Turner Legalink 
Proud to support the Alabama legal 
community for over 30 years with 
the very best reporters 
in the business 

, 80+ experienced court reporters working 
across the state of Alabama 

• Easy one-call scheduling for depositions 
anywhere in the country 

• Complete in-house video and trial capabilities 

• DepoPolntsl Our Incentive 
program that allows you to earn 
points for every deposition and 
redeem them tor cash or gift 
certi ficates 

• Online access to all of your 
transcripts and exhibits at no 
additional charge 

• Transcripts delivered with 
scanned and linked exhibits 

LEGALINK. 
A WORDWAVE COMPANY 

Foshee & Turner Legallnk 
1933 Richard Arrington Jr Blvd S 

Birmingham, AL 35209 

(800) 888-3376 
(205) 251-4200 

www.legallnk.com 
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response can be filed. The motion nnd 
response, if any, will not be prcsmtcd to the 
court until afttt the merits of the appeal an: 

d«ided or, if an •J'l'lication for tthcaring is 
med, after the application is ruled upon. At 
th:it time. the mediation office ... ,11 trans
mit the motion ro the coun for considera
tion. fly using this proccdure, ru,y miscon
duct or 3'1egcd mi$conduct on the part of a 
party and/or counsel will not affCCI the 
decision on the mcritS. 

Before the adn,inistrarors of the 
mediation office seek sanctioos, the 
attorney will receive n notice that his 
or her foilure to do some act, i.e., file 
dO<Cumcnts, report on the status of the 
m«!i.Jlion. etc., m•y result in sanc
tions. If the ollomcy continues 10 

ignore the court order. sanctioM 
may be sought by the mediation 
office after lhc appeal is decided. 

This artidc Im anomeys know 
that the Appcllntc Medi•tion 
Program is important to the supreme 
cottrt nnd the court of civil nppenls, 
and that the courts will, If neccss.1ry, 
impoo! sanctions In Lhc npproprinie 
case. As st.ilcd rorlier, the program 
has proven a phenomenal succtss. 
The success is nnrlbumblc to lhc 
enthusiastic rcspon.st or appellate 
counsel and the inatdiblc work done by 
the mediators. Here are some of the com• 
menu by mediators. Jllomcys and parties: 

Mediator: ~There was a com
panion case for workers' com
pensation pending in circuit 
court. This companion case was 
also settled during the appellate 
mcdintion:• 

Mediator: "Appeal of a non
jury judgment. Although we did 
not selllc, I believe the parties 
may settle before briefs are due. 
Mediation put them in a posi
tion to do that." 

Mediator: "Tough case to 
mediate, but it was enjoyahle.n 

Attorney: "This was my first 
t1ppellate mediation-very favor
able experience." 

Attorney : .. Very surprised at 
the resolution. The client was 
pleased." 

Attorney: "The process was 
instructive and useful because it 

Party: .. Fantastic." 

Party: "Very satisfied with the 
process and the mediator." 

Party: "ll was succtSSfuL I think 
better than pre-trial mediation." 

Party: .. 'I appreciate I media
tor's) effort to make a very sen
sitive and difficult process work 
as well as she did. If all media
tors arc like her, I can see how so 
many cases are settled." 

Party : The mediator "was 
very professional and 
made everything easy 
for me and my wife to 
understand as far as 

how things go:· 

l'or information on Alabama's 
appeU,ue mcdimion program, 
oomnct U,c Mediation Office at 
(33'1) 353-9797 or 
,m,11in11011@apptlln1<.sta1<.aL11s. 
Information about the program 
c•n be found on the Alabama 
Judicbl Sys1mi·s Web site al 

www.j1ulidal..ffmt.al.11s. You 
-=-----..--• m.iy also con1act Lynn 

provided insight as LO the moti
vation of both parties and what 
led us to this slate of legal 
proceedings." 

Attorney: ''Very pleased! 
Gives the par1ies an opportunity 
to resolve the case when other
wise tha1 oppor1uniry may not 
have existed." 

Party: "This was a very good 
process. It got us to the point 
tha1 Lhis case will be resolved in 
the near future." 

lkVaughn , the program's exttUtiYe 
ditfflor, al (334) JS:l-97'}7; Rebecca Oa tes, 
administnuor for the court of civil appc3's, 
at (334) 242-4087; or Cdeste Sabel, 
administrator for the Supreme Court of 
Alabama, al (334) 242-~866. • 

Ct ltl te w. Sabel 

c.t,.,. w - " .... 1or 
wit._ .... """"'" 
"*1i:ttlll'I DffltlllU.IIDJ Wllh 
.. S.-Clutol
a. lftll'Old S:clagiiCIWr -·.--COl,ge ...,..., ___ _ 
c1i...--..... -.-... ... -. ... -...... -·---•L.lora.-1"" 

taol .. _"""-"""*-.. In, o1Mlrdlll6~~--·-'"""""'"" 
~ m-.rt dltll\ etra legll Nit 11 1988 She 11 a -o1 .. -S1a10llll,n lhl._...., 
1111, Auaca,"" Courdol Ai>l<Ol~1t$taff Auomoy> 
Sho it CUl'!flNly IOC'YillQ 1111 lhl ,..ipellllta fflO<f111\ion 
uctnlnt, 1,aiM tut 1h1 SuptrN Col.r1 ol Alnbilrre 
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The Face of 
Title IX: 
Post-Jackson v. Birmingham 
Board of Education 

In a 5-4 decision, theUnitedStatesSupreme 
Court effectively broadened the scope of Title IX litigation to 
include claims of retaliation in the case of Jnckso11 v. Birmi11gham 
Boartl ofEd11catio11, No. 02- 1672, 544 U.S.~ 125 S. Ct. 1497, 161 
L Ed. 2d 361 (2005) . This decision, although bene6cial to some, 
has been seen as another example of a legislating judiciary. 

Roderick Jackson ("Jackson") was employed as a teacher and a 
coach of a girls' high school basketball team in the Birmingham, 
Alabama public school system. Jackson complained about the ath
letic program as it pertained to his team. When Jackson experi
enced changes in his job assignments wi!h !he school, be iaunedi
ately attrib uted it to retaliation against him for mal<lng the com
plaints about !he basketball team. 

Jackson filed suit against the Birmingham Board of Education ("the 
Board") alleging retaliation under the Title IX statute. The board 
moved to dismiss Jackson's complaint. TI1e district court granted the 
dismissal, and Jackson's series of appeals ensued from there. 

It should be noted that none of the court opinions produced 
from Jackson's lawsuit addressed the merits of his claims. From !he 
district court to !he Supreme Court, all opinions addressed the 
issue of whether Jackson, a male coach, can sue for retaliation 
based upon the Title IX rights of female basketball players. 

It is also interesting to r,o1e that prior to the Supreme Court 
decision, the United States District Court for the Nor!hern District 
of Alabama and the United States Court of Appeals for the 
Eleventh Circuit both ruled in favor of the board and held that 
Title IX does not create a private cause of action for a rnaJe teacher 
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Lo doim rttnliotion under Title IX. Sec Jnckso11 "· Birmi ,tghnm 
/Jonrtl of F.d11cntio11, 309 F.3d 1333 ( 11th Cir. 2002); fackso11 " 
/Jirmiug/10111 IJoaril of Etluc111io11, No. CV-0 I-TMP-1866-5 ( N.D. 
Ala. 2002). The Supreme Court, however, deviated from thi.< 
judlch1I history 10 create a rule lhOI hu opened an entirely new 
••pcct or ·n t1c IX litig;u.ion. 

Background on Title IX 
Tllk IX is a 30-ycar-old itatut«odificd at io U.S.C. 1681. ct. 

StlJ, Ti1le IX >pedfically states that "no person in the United 
Stntcs sholl, on the basis of sex. 1>< excluded from panicipa lion 
in, be denied the benefits of. or be subjected to discriminallon 
under any education program or activity m:eiving federal 
finonciaJ assisrancc." 

All agencies receiving financial assisr~nce from the fcdcrnJ 
go,..,mment must ~dhcre to Title IX'• prohibition of gender dis· 
crimination. The receipt of grants. the use of feder.tl land, as 
well iu the receipt of federal financial aid gi\'CII directly lo 1he 
s1udcnl, arc all examples of federal financial assistance. United 
St~tcs Dcpanment of Justice. Civil R1gh1s Division, Titlt TX 
Legal M11111111/ (200 I). School bot1rds and universities are not 1he 
only ogcndcs that receive as.sist•ncc from the Department of 
l:.duClllion, bul private schools, librnrie1. museums and rchablli
lation programs are also common recipients of Department of 
Educ-Juon funding, and 1hey also must abide by Title IX. 
United St~tes Depanment or Education, Offiu of Civil Rights, 
Title IX aml Sa Disaimino11on (1998). Furthennott, the prohi· 
bitlon against discrimination Is not limited solely to discrimi
nation within the traditional classroom o<,ttlng, but it also 
appli.s to an agency's recruitment, :nhletics. counseling •nd 
hou,ing pr;IClicei,. Title 1X nnd Sex 0/serimlr,nrion. 

Tille IX iscnforced by the Department or Education's Office 
for Civil Rights. As the enforcing ngcncy, the Department or 
Education hos been responsible for the primary regulations 
reg.,tding Tide lX complianc.,. The dcpanments or Justiu , 
Agricultur" and Energy haw ~lso promulg.tted regulations for 
the enforcement of Tille IX. Tille L'( ui;al Manual 

1itk IX c:ascs often rdy on cases an>.lrLing 'li tle VJ and/or 
Section 504 of the Rchabilitlltion Act. Title VI prohibits any recip
ient or federal funds from discriminating on the basis of rau, 
color or nAlional origin. Sc<:tion 504 prohiblls any recipient or 
fedcrnl funds from discriminating on 1he bnsis of disability. 
C, ngress use<i Title VI as a model to create ·r.tle IX and &ction 
504. 771/e IX Legal Mmwnl. In Alexnmftr Y. C},(l(lte, 468 U.S. 287, 
29~. 105 S. Ct. 712,716, 83 L Ed 2d 661 (1985), the lJnitcd Sillies 
Supreme Court stated th;u "(bl~ Title IX, S.C1ion 504 and 
Totlt VI all contain parallel brtgu.1gc, thc s.imt analytic framework 
should gcnt'r.llly apply in cases under .ill three Sllltutcs." 

SiOOl' the Supreme Coun's d«ision in O,m1Q11 ,\ U11n-rmty of 
Otimgo, 4,11 U.S. 677, 99 S. Ct. 1946, 60 L Ed. 560 (1979), holding 
thnt lndividunis have a priv.itc cause or net ion under Tille IX, liti
gation under this stanite has me»l commonly centered on equ,1llty 
in rcmak nnd male athletic programs. More recently, Tide IX liti· 
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gniion bas also included daims of SOtual harassmcn1 and hostile 
environment within nn cduc,11ional sening. Whether Title IX ere· 
01,d a private cause or t1ctlo11 for rctuliaiion was a que1tio11 or llrs1 
imprc<Sion fur the United Stotcs Supreme Court in /11dcw1L 

Decisions of the Lower 
Courts 
The United States District Court for 
The Northern District of Alabama 
Opinion 

The United States Disuict Court for the Northern r>i.urlet of 
Ahbauna '""" the first coun to render an opinion in the fa<l,son 
c.ues. The court hdd that not only WIIS there no private uusc 
of action for retaliauoo under Title IX, but abo that /Kluon 
had no standing to assttt the Title IX claims of the girls' b:uki,t
ball ttom. fackso11 1·. Birming/111111 /Joo rd of F.tf11tntio11, No. CV-
01-TMP-1866-S (N.D. Aln. 2002). The court stated thnt "the 
'persons' being subjected 10 1hc illegal discrimination nrt the 
fomnle members of the basketball learn, not the co,,ch; ii is they 
who are being 'denied the benefits of' the education,! activity of 
competitive baskttball." fnrlcso11, No. CV-OJ-TMl'-l866·S. 

As for Jackson', Title lX ret~liation claim. the coun held that 
the decision in Holt Y. Lewi•, 955 F.Supp. 1385 (N.D.Ab. 1995) 
(holdmg that Title IX docs not create• private cause of •ct1on 
for retaliation), aff'd. 109 F.3d n 1 ( l l th Cir. 1997) <TABI.E, 
No. 96-6046), rctt. tftrticd, 522 U.S. 817, 118 S. CL 67. IJ9 I.. Ed. 
2d 29 ( 1997), dicta1cd lhnt Jacloon's claim be dismissed. 
/nrkson, No. CV-Ol·TMP-1866-S (N.D. Ah1. 2002). Jatkso11, No. 
cv.() 1-TMP-1866-S. 

Jnckson appealed to the United States Court of Appeab for 
the Eleventh CircuiL 

The Eleventh Circuit Affirmation 
The Elcvmth Circult b~ ,ts reasoning upon the holding 111 

Alrxn11tftr" Snntfm'ill, 532 U.S. 275 (2001). The Court ,111tcd 
thnt Sartdovnl was governing 1n its decision becousc it clorificd 
the judicial analysis for determining whether to imply• priv,ue 
,·ight of action from a ,tatutc; il resolved n claim under Title VI 
which scr,oes as a modd to Tille IX: 11nd the plaintiffs, like 
Jackson. relied upon regulation as the premise for implying• 
priv-.ilc right of action. /11rkso11 1•. Birmi1,g/1am Boarrl of 
Ediwuion, 309 F.3d 1333. 1338-39 (l 1th Cir. 2002). 

According to the Court, Sn111lo1'11I, which relied upon Cn1111an 
v. UrtmofC/urago,441 U.S.671,688-89 (1979),requiresthat ti 
analyze whether a private right of action can be implied ;oldy 
from the lcxt of the statute. The court concluded that the text 
of the s1omte was 101nlly devoid of any language thal woulll 
imply a private cause or action for rc1nliation. especi:1lly a pri· 
vote cnuse of action for a person who is not a "dire(! victim or 



gender ducrlnun,uon." /ad.son, 309 F.3d at 1344. Th< Court 
suucd thai itA mk is ·10 inttrpr<t what Congn,ss actually s.iid, 
not to guts$ from congressional silence what ii might h»'< 
me.ulL The absence of any mention of rrtaliation in Title IX 
therefore weighs powerfully "S•inst • finding that Congr<SS 
intended Thie IX 10 rcnch rc10Jfo1ory discharge." Id. ot 1344-45. 

When looking to the Department or Education's promulgot· 
ed rule for Title IX, J,1 C.F.R. § I00.7(e), the Court's conclusion 
did not vnry. The Court statcd that the regulation does protect 
individuals rct3llatcd agninst for making a complnlnt and tcstl· 
fying or panitlp, ,tlng h1 an invcstigation or bearing l'Cjlllrding a 
complai111. J11eks<,11, 309 F.Jd at 1346. However, the Court st.lied 
that this rtgul•tion CJnnot create rights that Congl'ffl did not 
intend tu CteJl<. Th,refore, Jackson could not r<ly upon this 
rcgubtion to create• prlv•te cause of action ror r<t.tli.ition 
under Title IX. /ncks-On, 309 F.3d at 13-16. 

Further, 1M Court hdd that men if• prohibition agoins1 
rc1alia11on ,s implied with Title IX. Jackson still would not prc
v.1il. ld. at 1346-~7. The Court reasoned that Titl< IX prohlbiu 
grodtr discriminotion ogainst a protected group or victims. 
Jackson cka rly was not In that protect-ed class. The Court stated 
that there w:,s no evidence that Title IX meant 10 protect nny• 
011c other thai, 1 he direct victims or discrimination. Td. 

The Eleventh Circuit affirmed the decision of the district court, 
and Jackson oppealcd to the United States Supreme Court. 

Jackson's Appeal 
With repl'd4'nt•tion f'rom th< National Women's Law Center, 

Jacbon argued tb>t 1itlc IX's prohibition against discrimma, 
Lion on the oosis or $<X encamp.uses a prohibition on ~lia 
tion •gainst an individual who complains about the disa1mina· 
Lion. As the b.uis of his argument, Jackson cited to S11llfrat1 " 
little Hunting l'llrk, /ne., 396 U.S. 229 ( 1969). Pctltioncr's Brief 
("Pct. Brier ), p. 14. In S11lli1'<'lrr, the Court held that a white 
member of a community pork who was expclled ror assigning 
hi., shares to• hl,,ck m.1n hod standing to sue to establish 1hc 
rights of the black man under ~ 1982. According to Jackson, the 
decision in S111/frnr1 csrnblishcd that broad bans on discrimina
tion include retaliation. l'ct. Brief, pp. 13-L4. 

Jackson also argued that the fuilure to include retaliation JS 

prohibited conduct under Title IX would discourage victims 
from bringing Title IX complninu to the ford'ronL Pct. Brief, p. 
21. Jackson rdlcd upon the regulations promulg~ted pursuant 
to Title VI, 40 Fed. Reg. 24,128. 24.136, 24,144 (1975) 11$ cvi
dene< of the swute's inclusion of retaliation. hL B~. p. 27. 
The n,gulo1ioris state that "intimicbrory or retaliatory >el$ art 
prohibited" by Title VI. 

Jackson ossertcd that the court of appeals' re!ion« upon 
Sa11doml was incom,1.1. The plaintiffs in Sam/ow,/ wen, b;islng their 
lawsuit upon di;p,rdlt imp.1ct discrimination =ted by the regu• 
lations of Title VI when Title VI itself only provided for cl•inu of 
intention•! discrimination. Mere, according to Jackson, 11tlc IX, :is 

wcll os lu rcgulotions, prohibits retaliation. Pet. Brid. p. 33. 
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,\ho. J•ck.<an took i<>uc wnh lhe coun or appc;als' ,,,e,smcnt 
th•t 1.-duon "'uld not "'" un&r Tide IX b«a= he w:u not • 
d1r«1 vklim. J;i,;Juon proffettd the vicW that one c~nnot Ji>tlll· 
sui.<h bctw«n direct and indir«l ,-ictims in 11tle IX ond still 
uphold the prot«lloru agnm.<1 sex discriminMion prO\ided for 
by the ~Wutc. 

The Board's Response 
The ho.ir<l ~ttnckcd Jackson's relia.ncc upon S11/livc111 by not 

ing that thi• cai., w,« decided after Congress enoctrd Title VJ, 
and, thcr<forc, ,nulJ ttOt cr<Jte • private ca= nf action ror 
rctJUJtion p,mwnt to 11tlc VI or its progcoy. Title IX. 
11<-spomlent'& 8uef ("Resp. Brief"), pp. IS.16. 

Funhcnnore, the hoard argucd that th~re i, a dt>ar diffcr<ncc 
bct,...en di>cnmm•tion aml retaliation. particubrly when the 
complainers a«wations of neuliation are not b.tSt'd upon hi> 
St'x. Rc~p. Br,e!, p. J•I. This d1ffercncc makes Jack.wn •n ind,ne..'1 
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victim of ~m.mon for which th= it no protection undtr 
'litle IX. Resp. Brit(, p. lS. 

Mo~t imponantly. lhc board argued that lhe pl.lin language 
orTitle IX does not mention rei.1ll.11ion. 11<-sp. Brid, p. 17. The 
prohibition on retaliation i , found only in the regulations 
promulgated purswnt 111 Title VI. I loldiog that Title IX creates 
n private cnus,: of action for retalin1ion would result in an 
impermissible extension of the ,rn1ute. Resp. llrief, p. 17. For 
example, the boa.rd noted ch.11 Congress created n11 express pro· 
hfbition against retaliation in ·1 itle VJI: therefore, if Congress 
wGntcd Title JX to prohibit r<tulialion. it would hnve done so 
expressly in lhe statute. Resp. Brief, p. 21 Delving further into 
the S<,parntion of Powi,rs l)<><trine, the bo,,rd argued chat the 
Court should 001 imply• private ,;au~ of acrion lor maliauoo 
b«,o= "if 11tle IX is to be •mended 10 include ,udl a claim ror 
Rlruialion, Congress is the pmp<r branch t<> aUSt' such lo 
occur." Resp. Bricl". p. 12. 

Furthcnnore, lhc oo.trd stated tha11itle IX was enac1cd pur
sunn1 the Spending Clau,c. When Sp<:nd,ng Cln= legi<L>tion 

"I've got to ln1s1 m,· wife, ffi}' doctors 

and my accouniant, and I 1ru~1 
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rroh1b1t• particular conduct, II "must do so un.unbiguo11,ly." 
Resp. Briel, p. 2-1 25. Thtrcfo1<, ilic board must h.avc ac1U1I 
noucc ili.i 11 could be, 1i.1ble for retaliation al the umr tbal 11 
accepted rcder•I tun,h. According to th• board. no such norice 
exist,'<! by the pluin l~nguage o( 1he S1att11e, and rhe 
l)cpn1tme111 I'll Educ,11ion's regulations could nol serve a~ 
notice cilh~r. 

A:; for J,1ck,m1\ co111cntio11 wirh the Eleventh Circu,r'$ 
reliance upon S11111/nw1/, the board M3ted tl1a1 rbc Eleventh 
Circuit's holding th,11 nd1her rht rext nor structure ol Title IX 
,uJow, for• prlv.,rc caus., of acLion for retaliation under htle IX 
has been lolluwed by v,mou,, district and circml court', wnh 
ilic <.<rep11on of rhc Founh Circuit wluch cl.arly ignored precc· 
den 1. 

Dunng or.J ~rgumen1, 1hc board, rcprtsen1td by Al•b•m.1 
,utornq• Ktn~,h L Thom,\,', rc,u:rnttd to the Court th.t lc» 
tlun ta, )'<ilf'S •&O it denied certiorari in the C1S< of Holt " 
uwis whtd1 hdd th.11 "•n implied private righ1 of •cuon wn 
nor rogn1i.1blo under lulo IX. and that the rcgula11nn wa, nor• 
bo,is 10 follow 1L" Oral Argument Tunscr1p1. p. 38. J Jolt, 
according 111 coun><'I, WJS rhc guideline by which 1J1e bu.rd h,1d 
been follr,w111g lhroughoul the (lil->1 years. 

The Supreme Court 
Weighs In 
The Majority 

Justlc• O'Connor, ,n wh•r turned out to be, her I.st opimon 
on the Coun, wrote rnr the m>Joriry (justices Stcveru, Souter, 
Ginsburg and llre}'Cr) •nd outlined four reasons for •llowing • 
pnV3te call><' for rct•h•uon under litk IX. 

First, rhe Coull srarcd rhat ttt.tliarion i; "discrimin•hon" for 
lhe purpose,, of Title IX because it is an in1cn1iom1I ocl ,md the 
comphun:mr •ult•rs d1flercn1fol 1rcat111cn1. When ,1ddre»ing 
Title IX's failure to expressly include rctiliarion us• prohibited 
form or discrinum11ion, rhe Court stn1ed 1h01 li tle IX coses rely 
cm the "brood lo11Buage" of Lhe sta1u1e 10 define discrimination. 
fru:kso11 ,: B1r111111gl111111 8oattl of Ed11tario11, 544 U.S._._ , 
125 S. Cr. 1-197, 1505, 161 L Ed. 2d 361 (2005). This broad I.in· 
gu,ge somehow sweeps rct,1li,11ion into the mix. Further. 1hc 
Court >t•tcd 1h01 rhc holding in Sullivari, which was i>sucd 
three )·e.ao prior 10 the cructmcnt ofTir.k IX, provided for• 
general prohrb,tion of r.acfal discrimination 10 includt ttr•li• · 
11011; rhcrcforc, Congress could h.,-c pl'CSUlllilbly "cxp«tcd ii. 
em1c11ncn1 ofT,llc IX 10 be in1crprcted in confonnit)' w11h 
Sulln'011." /11tl..on, 125 S. C.:.t. •t 1506. Ho\\~-er, the Court glY<> 
no other indiCJuon or proof of Congress's "npCCllluon" other 
iliaa rhc S111/n•a11 case. 

The second prong dL,lingu1$hcs it, holding in Sam/um/ from 
its dcci>ion in /11cksu11. In S1111d0l'ol, the Courl held lh,,r pluin· 
1Uis could not u.,c • Dcpartmenl of Justice regular ion to read• 
liisp;irntc•lmp.m cause of Rction into the statute. Simil,irly, lhc 

bo.ird ugucd iliar Jackson·s •ncmpt lo os>ert • priv•tc C3U>C of 
action for retaliation ,..., ag,1111 ba>td ur,.,n a .ep.1ra1e 
Departmcnr of Education R~ul.11ion. 34 C.P.R. ~ 100.7 (e). The 
Coun opmcd th,r Jodson was d11Tcrcn1 frum Sm"fo"°J because 
rhc 1<x1 o(litle IX itself (ahbough 110l txptt>Sly), not its rcgu
Lttions, prohibits retulfolion. /acho11, 125 S. Ct nt 1506-07. 

Next, the Coutl ~ddrcs,ed Jock.<u111\ sronrling to bring a retal· 
iarlon clam,. Traditional!)•, rhu,e bringing rc1.1lia1ion claims arc 
~1,o rhc subjcc1 of the origlnal co111pl.1ln1. In rhis instancc, rhe 
girls' basketball team was rhc victlni ol 1he urigmal 
co11111l.unt-an alleg;uion that rhe girl, were h<ing discriminated 
again~t on the basis of the<r "''· l•won ,oug)11 rctallntion •• 
l1<e1ng an indirect victim uf ,111 •llegcd v,olotion <1( Title IX. His 
cl.aim of rctaliatJon had nothmg to do w,th discnminarion of 
lht b.ui> of /,it .<a. The Coun held that Jackson's proximity to 
1hc origin.J compl>int of di.scrimtn.ltion w.s ,rrclevanL /ackson, 
12.5 S. CL at 1507. The Coun <talcd th4t tnchus. as opposed to 
the ,rudrot.s who uc di.rcctly •ff«tcd by rhe T,llr IX vioLuioo, 
•re in rhc best posiuon to bring rhe Jiscrimi,mion 10 rhe fore
front. Id. •t 1508. Thercforc. rbcy •houltl be •ITordcd II rcdrC$S 
Jgain.,t ani· ~ulting ncu of rc1Jli,t1io11. It/ 

UJ.stly, rhe Court refu.sed rhc board's ,ugun1cnt 1ha1 holding ii 
liable for retJliorion pursu,m110 Tille IX would be violarivc of 
the Spending Clouse beoiuse 11 did 1101 have ndcqunte notice of 
the forbidden conduct. ·rhc Court ,rared 1hn1 funding redpieors 
hove been on oorice thnt rct.ilintion was prohibited conducl 
under Tille IX since its holdmi; in C<11111011 In 1979 whrre it held 
1h,11 ,ndlviduals bad priYatc CJIJ.<C$ llr •<tions for violatioos 
under the stJtu1c. /1J,-}.j,,n, 125 S. C1. JI I 509. Furthermore. its 
huldmJ!$ in Pm11/wm. D.ms •nd c.;r/,,.-, JU held 1rutitutions 
h•blc for deliberate indifl'crcncc ruwud T,de IX viol•tiOM. Id. 
Therefore, 11101i1u1ions, including the ho.ard, ,hould lm-e been 
on notice iliat they \\'Ot1ld be li•blc tor rct"11•tmg agamst Title 
IX complainant>. 

The Dissent 
·n,e dissent, wrincn by Ju•lkc Thoma, and ioined by I he 

Chief Juslice, Justicc Scolia and luslle< Kennedy, op med rhJt if 
"n porty as.errs lhnt a caus,, of octlon should be implied, [theJ\) 
1vc rrqui:re that the SIJLutc itself cv1n1.e a pl.1111 inu:nt to provide 
,uch a cause of acl1on." /11d<S-011, 115 $. er. ,11 1510. According 10 
ilie dissent, Tuk IX doo nm have such an indiCltion to hold 
rhe bn.,rd liable for rcl.lli.ation. 

Sp«itic.Uy, the dwcnt cue> to the prcmlg rh.i Congnss' use 
of the phr.isc "on the b.lill ol ,n" h .. J!WJ)'l> been held to =n 
on the b.uu of the compl•uunr's SC>l. Id .11 ISi I. Herc, Jackson 
hu nor =de any claims rh•t he hJs l>ct11 di>criminarcd against 
on Ul< basi> of his ><"L lnste.td, his c!Jun rc.r, .oldy on th, 
hasos of rhc sex of oilier>. ·111creforo. ,,ccorJing 10 the disscnr. 
Jackson's claim o( remluuio11 docs nur fir inm rhe plam Ian· 
guns< of the .~aturc. 

·111e dissent s121cs rhat 1he maiorhy's rdinnce upon C1ses deal• 
fng with vicarious liability, e.g. D11vl, ,,nd Gd,ser, wns misplaced. 
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/acks,m, 12S S. Ci. 01 IS12. These ases could not cstlblish no1icc 
that an i11$1ilution could h<, hcld liabl< for the type of nmaliauon 
alleged by Jackson because in each of those cases, tho com· 
pl•in•nt ..Urged violnlion of Title IX on the basis of their own 
~ Id. According 10 tho dissent, the funding recipients must 
now assume lfability for any conduct refatcd to sex discrimin•· 
lion no muller how far rcmo,•ed the conduct is from the lan
gu,gc of1hc .i.~tutc. /nrkson, 125 S. Ct. n1 I SJ 2-13. 

In addition 10 the failu.re of Jackson's claim 10 61 into thc''on 
the b,uis of sex" dement, the dissent also noted 1ht absence of 
any rerolintion provision with Tille IX. Id. at 1513. The lack of a 
retaliation provision within the statute was of importance to 
the dissent bcc11usc it Is apparent that Congress knows how to 
provide for pnvme causes of action for retaliation when it s,,es 
6L For irutloce, Till< VU has an express provision for retalia
tion in addition 10 its prohibition against tht undulying du
crimination i1>df. /ti. Congress has also provided for nmalia1ion 
in the Amtricam with Disabilities Act and the Age 
Di5criminadon in Fmploymen1 Act. Th• dissent holds the 
opinion thRI if Congress meant for individuals 10 sue for retali· 
ation under Title IX tben it would have created a mechanism 
for them to do so. 

111c disscn1 olso disagrees with the majority's reliance upon 
S111/ivn11. S111/iv1111, acoording to the dissent, held that• ,ohite !es• 
sor had standing to assert discrimination dain,s on behalf of a 
black lcsstc. 'lo do this, the white lessor had to show lli.tt the 
black !ess,,e hod nc1u,Uy be<,n discriminated against on the lluis 
of r•cc. The majority did not require such a showing from 
Jackson. The dL~nt viewed this practiu to bt contradictory 
toward S11/li1>111 b«ause it allowed for Jackson 10 ba,-c s,,cond
uy rigbLS that el<C«dcd the primary rights of the 1c1ual alleged 
victims of ducrimlnation. Jackson, 125 S. Ct. at 1516. The 
majority's opinion. as interpreted by the disS<ent, sttnU 10 
encourage whisdC'blowing within the realm of Title IX that 
Congress hod no in1m1ion of creating. Id. at 1517. 

The dissent concludes by staling that the majority's cxpan• 
sion of U1e smtute without evidence of Congrcss' lntelll will 
now allow for private causes of action for persons who ore fur· 
tber and further removed from the actual cUscriminol ion. 
Jnckso11, 125 S. Cl. 01 1517. 

The Impact of Jackson 
Title IX is now coruidcred a broad and all-tncompasdng 

SIJtutc. To that end, not only =r students sue basro upon Title 
IX vaolations. but partnlS. teachers, coachts and administ1t1ors 
PU)' also bt held 10 ha,-c a private cause of action undu Title 
TX. Now, Title (X is read 10 prohibit retaliation against third 
parties as well as intcntiorull acts of sex discrimination against 
the direct victim. More lawsuits based upon ret.tliation against 
indirect victims should bt expected. Fund·recciving ins1j1utions 
and 1hcir legal counsel must now pay special and dose ancn· 
tion to the "whi, tleblowers" in addition lo the :1ctual allegations 
of se~ discrirninatlon in the educational setting. 
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Although the Coun and Jackson m,mt~in that providing a 
private caus,, of •ction for these whutlcblowen will promore 
observus of sex discrimination to seek redress of wrongs under 
Title IX, the fact is that any tte0very gained from a lawsuit 
brought by a wbistlcblower will so dircdly 10 thot individual. 
No relief wiU be given 10 die nc1u•I victim of a Title IX violo· 
Lion. It can hardly be said that Congress i111ended these indircc1 
victims to receive relief under the statute and the direct victims 
10 be left with nothing. 

It will also be interesting to note uny du ngcs in Lhe requests 
to the Department of Education's Office of Civil Rights 
("OCR") for enforcement of Title UC. Traditionally, an indirect 
victim could file a complain, with the OCR and Rqucst that th< 
alleged Title IX violator be invcsugated and that wrongs h<, 
righted. Using this method, the third pany would 11u1omatically 
bt protected agJ.insL ret.tlwion for filing• complaint or partici· 
pating in ao investigation. The cnforumcn1 mcchmism would 
also rnsurc that the direct victims had some type of recovery or 
rather the Title IX violotor had some type of rchabili1ation. 
Now 1ha1 the indirect vicum has a private cause of action, the 
use of the OCR enforcement 111ccl1anism may begin to wane. 

Although the Court's opinion in Jnrl.$011 established new 
ground in the interpretation of Title IX, this opin ion also gives 
nn indication of how other discrimination srotutes will be inter· 
preted before tbt Court. This decision signifies the Court's will· 
ingness to create rights Ulld rcct try whnt it sees 3! social 1Vrongs 
even in the absence of Congn,sslonal intent. 

The Jocho11 opinion, although ,-cry roccnt, may also become 
obsolete giVffl the upcoming ch,ngcs on the Coun. Jastice 
O'Connor, who pcMed 1hu opinlon. lw now retired after 24 
)"ears of scrviu on the Cowt, 4nd it may only bt • maun- of lime 
h<,fore the Cud Justia, and other >lllplcs on the Coun may also 
seek retimnenL With the appointment of DCW justices, new 
opiniom regarding st~1u1ory intcrpn,l~lton and the prohibitions 
of Title IX may surfuu in contn1diction 10 /nd:,011. • 
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Detach, Relax, Participate: 
Taking Care of Yourself Is Critical 

T here h•ve b«n many studies done 
•nd articles written abou1 depres
sion within the l<pl prordSion. 

Looki11g a1 th• aaiv111es most lllwycrs 
engage in on • daily basis. it is surprising 
that the number of bW)'<'l'S suffmng from 
this illncs< ls not higher. NCOrding 10 the 
National hu1itu10 or Mental Health, in a11y 
given 011c-ymr period. 9.S perum of tlit 
P4,p11lnt1'ou. or ubout 19 ruillio11 J\Jnerican 
adults, suffer from 111/rpmsil'I: illness. For 
/m,?1,,:, tlrnt pcrce11111ge Is nlmost doubled. 
Clinic,11 depression ls• serious medical 
condition. II affects the way• person 
thinks, rc:aas, internclS and sleeps. For 
Jowycrs, [t llffeclS the way they prepare, 
intcrpm and argue. ll 11ffcc1S relationships 
with spouses, with children, with col
leagun and with clients. Mony bwycrs 
suffering rrom depression arc actually 
brought in10 the disciplinary process. 

How docs thi> happen? Ul\")'m rel'ared 
to the Alnbruna W W)1'1' AsslSlaJlce Program 
who nre suffcnng from dq>!fflion nre often 
imclligent and successful proressionals. They 
ore dcdiatcd 10 hdping their clients, onen 
to the extent tbar Ll1ey neglect their own 
well-being. On nny givtn day. lawyers are 
exposed to distraught, frightened and anx
ious client.\, seeking immediate relief from 
their problems. Many or these clients are 
victim.< of dc,v;is1ating circumsranccs or per· 
pCll'<llOl'S ch.1qicd with horrific crimes. Their 
frccdoms. lhcir fillllllCC!, lhcir homes and 
their '"'>' li,'C$ are often ai Sllllce. This type 
of day-m and day-out CXl)O<IUtt is emotion· 
ally wraring. It bcc:omcs even more difficult 
for bwy,rs when thi.-y t.ikc on the bunkn or 
tbdr clients, as i( they were their own. 
1llldng can, of onCICJ(is crititnl. Lawyro; 
who 11re nhle to detnch, relax and JX1nlcipa1e 
in hc;tl1hy WO)'ll of n:llcvins stress arc far bet
ter cqulpp«l to handle the difficult situa-
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tions they .:onf'ront. UIW)'IC'l'S also c:nrount<:r 
a(l,,,....,ri;iJ opponent.>, grueling ..:IM:dulcs, 
overwhdming dltnt lo.lds and unpn,. 
diclllblc outromcs. whidl only odd to !ht 
lncn=ng $U'CSS, 

In presenting programs to local bar asso
ci4lions. I often uk. "I low many of )'OU 

bring your~ homd How many of you 
obsess abou1 )'OUr day's performance!" All 
hands usually are rai5ed. In addilion, when 
I inquire about the number of wor~'ing 
hours, m• ny have reported an increase in 
lhe time spent at the office nnd • decrease 
in free lime or down time. This type of 
behavior fuels tension., 01 home and tends 
to ausc pel'!IOnal rcl.11iorubips 10 suffer. 

I recently bad • la1YJ,1'r in my office who 
had isolated himselr 10 the point that col
leagues in hi> arca thought h<e had Slopped 
practicing. that he h.ld b«n diagnc>.<ised 
wub • terminal illntss or died. AD attcmplS 
to cont..:1 him v.'tre 10 no avail. He was, in 
faa, a}h..,, bul he did not go to his office 
and be did not return phone calk. He 
explained to me thnl he knew he bod press· 
ing deadlines. but he ju$t could 001 futt 
them. He explained thnt he had lost interest 
in ttll or the thlngs thnt once brought him 
pl<:isure and sa1i<lnction. ·11,is behavior is 
1yµic,il for lndividu;1ls suffering from 
depression. Other ,igns 10 look for include: 

• Persistent feelings or sadoC$$ or 
irritabillly; 

• Ch.inges in wright or appetite: 

• Changes m slttp pam:ms; 

• Fttlin~ of guilt or bopdessncss; 
• Inability to concentrate or mnkc 

decisions: 

• Fatigue; 
• Thoughts nbout suiddc Or death; and 

• Avoiding rricnds and fumily. 

Persisten1 ovc,rstrdS without relief 
affeCls <"'cry bodily sys1em and inacascs 
the risk for depression, heart di$ease, 
insomni.1, obesity, nnd digestive disordcis. 
Prolonged stttsS responses :uso diminish 
the body's U1Ununc synem, increasing sus
ceptibility to infce1ions. Fortunately, how• 
ever. skills CID be devcloped to help avoid 
some or life's dnily Slfessors and to limit 
the cfTCClS of othm. 

I oficn ask bnr membcrs, "Wlm are you 
currently doing 10 htke care of yourself and 
how is I hat working for you?" Knowing 
whnt needs to change is the fu,1 slep. 
Breaking it down in10 specific behaviors or 
thought patttrns not only avoids additional 
Strte5$, but al.lo help, 10 identify sp<cific and 
auaimble goals for l.u!ing change. 

Stress. and the depression that some• 
times rcsullS rrom • busy pr.icticc, can be 
rmnagcd. McdiCllt1on an help, bu1 often 
more i> nttdcd. CorTCCt breathing, medi
tation and being quiet and still without 
thought nre nll methods that have been 
used to rdlcve >tress and to achieve• 
tranquil, Jess anxious stnte. Al.AP is here 
to help with extensive resources and a 
network o(lawyers who undersrnnd. So, 
if you 11,,d help, ge, iltlp. Our services can 
be accessed by calling our direct line at 
(334) 83~·7576 or by visiting our page 
on the ASB Weh oitc, """'~nlnbat.org. 
All Inquiries are conlid<nti•L • 

Jo-• Mwlo lnflo --t..1··""-., .. -s...a.1-~-,,-~ -191S NI,... ... ..._., __ 

and I ,..., .,. 1ft CIM'lllllng nffi A,/NA 

-··" (!J90 ~ .. .. '"""""'--Al-'r\YollsllO w.11 .... _.. ..... oltcl 
wo,Qd wtll'l l'ilf'lll'l"Wll 11'1 ,111:11mttl1YJ ltld t00n!IDl1110 
lheit rtaMWY 
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What Non-Immigration 
Lawyers Should Know 
About Immigration Law 

Ill' Alff K AtrtRS 

T 
he United States historically is a 
nation of immigrants. Today, 
there are miUioos of people in this 

country ,,;ho ,..,ere ne.ither born in the 
U.S., nor became citizens through natu
ralization. Specifically, Alabama has 
experienced a tremendous influx of 
i1nn1igrants in the last ten yerus, ,..,ith the 
Hispanic population alone increasing by 
an estin,ated 208 percent duri ng that 
time period, according to the latest 
Census. 

In general, individuals in the U.S. are 
in one of four categories witl1 regard to 
imn1igration status: Citizens, either 
through birth in the U.S. or one of its 
territories, or through naturalization; 
permanent residents (often called "green 
card" holders), immigrants who have 
gained the status of permane,1t residents 
in the U.S. through family-based spon
sorship, employment, the diversity lottery 
or other means; holders of temporary 
vi5'1s allowing individuals to be in the 
U.S. for a Limited time for a specific pur
pose. ( i.e . ., student visas ,vhich allo,.., 
aliens, nationals of foreign countries, to 
study in the U.S for a temporary period 

of time); or undocumented aliens. In this 
article I will discuss selected areas of Jaw, 
including litigation, employment, school 
la,v, financial planning, and tax, where 
the immigration status of an individual 
may have a significant impact on Lhc par
ticular area of law. 

Litigation 
Diversity of Citizenship 

Litigators may face cases where one (or 
more} of the parties may be an iJnmi
grant. Ln such cases, the litigator should 
question whether the iJ1dividual's immi
gration status will have an effect on diver
sity of citizenship for jurisdiction in fed
eral court. Congress amended 28 U.S.C.A. 
~ I 332(a} in J 988 to provide tl1at an 
alien who has been admitted to the U.S. 
as a permanent resident shall be deemed 
a citizen of the st~te in which the alien is 
domiciled for the purpose of the diversity 
statute. By contrast, an aJien who has not 
gained permanent residency status in the 
U.S. and who holds merely a temporary 
visa is not treated as a resident of the state 
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in which he is domiciled for the purpose of diversity, regardless 
of how mnny yNrs 1he alien hos lived in such state. Sec Mil/tr v. 
1"/iumaritt Pry. Ltd., 793 F. Supp. 306 (S.D. Ala. 1992) (even 
lhough defendant, a citiU!n of Austrn!ia and Gn:al Britain, 
resided in Mobile, h•d an Alabama driver's licrnsc and held • 
bank account in Alabama, he was 001 a citiun of lhc scale for the! 
purpose, of di,·ersity sincr he held temporary non•inunigranl al•· 
tus). As a l'CiUh, undocumented "'orktts also "'ould not bc treat
ed as citi:,cnr of the st•tc in which they reside for diversity pur• 
poses. Finally, diversity is not present if both plaintiff and dcfcn• 
danl arc alie,u. Ca/lHll«rn v. Standard Fruit Co., 883 F. 2d 1553, 
1557 (1 1th Cir. 1989). 

Rights of Immigrants to Bring 
Litigation 

Olien the gencml public and attorneys r.mfamilinr with immi· 
gration law pen:civc 1h01 citlunr of the U.S. have grei ter righLS 
with respect 10 filing legal aclionr than individuals in the U.S. 
who arc not citiunr. This belief is generally wrong. In most cir• 
cumslllllccs. 1ndivid~ls in the U.S. have the right 10 61c suit, 10 
address gricvanas and harrnr without regard 10 whether they art 
U.S. ci1iuns. temporary or permanent residents. or iUcgal olitns. 
Dunlop & Co. v. &II, 2 Cranch 180, 6 U.S. 180, 2 L Ed. 246 
( 1804). Aliens can bring actions in contTact or ton for h•rnu 
they have suffered. Id. Under the language of the V\ISI majority of 
statutes there is no ref~rence 10 the 1cnn "dliun.' As examples, 

the following statutes oUow "individuals" to file complaints 10 
rcdr,ss claims, without regard 10 immigration status: 

* TI tie Vll-Pcrsonr can bri11g • charge under Title VU. Section 
701 (•) of the Act defines a "pa50n" as including "one or more 
individmls, go=cnts. governmental agencies, politkal sub
divisions. labor unions, partnmhips. ~lions. corporations, 
kgal rcprcsentllivt$, mutu•I companl<$. joi111 stock companies, 
ll'USLS, unincorporated org3lliu1ions, trustees in cases under 
Ch•ptcr 11 lbankrup1cyJ, or rccdvcrs.• 42 U.S.C. § 2000e(a). 

• The Americans With Disabilities Att (Al)A) makes it unlawful 
10 discriminate against quoliArtd i11d/vid11nls with disabilities. 
29 u.s.c. § 621. 

* Age Discrimination in llmployn1cn1 Act (ADe.A) allows any 
aggrieved person the right 10 sue for leg;,I or equitable relief that 
will effiectuate the purpose of the 1\ct. 29 U.S.C. § 626 (c)( 1 ). 

• The Equal Pay Act- protects all employees of a "covered" 
enterprise. 29 U.S.C. S 203(r). 

* The Alabama Wothrs' Compctwtion Acl-Thert are no cases 
dirtelly on point, bu1 undtt tht Act the term "rmplo)'C<'" specifi
ally includes aliens. The Act docs not sp«ifically address 
whether or nol employ.cs must be lo,g;illy nnploycd 10 bmdit 
under the statute. Noudhekss, in oll likclihood, C\'Crl wor.kcn 
no1 lcgally employed would b<, covered under the Act since it 
rccogni= aliens and. by analogy, the Act allows double recovery 
for minors who are 1101 lrgolly employed. Al.A Cot>E § 25-5-1. 

WHAT'S YOUR Rl!QUEST?"' It 's quitr u,y tom~• u .. (o, «mng up n,mporuy 

olll<n >I Tlk, Tutwllu - A \Vj,-,,dh..,, Hbtorlc; Hoi.1'• Liw Ccntrr We're i= > shon 

dht•n<e ,way from !he counhou...,. wuh fully furru,l1cd bo>tilr<>on1und brc;k ;ue,s . The 
rcqul"1lb hifllMpffil lnu,met. m. and phone lines ue •11 hott . Let our ByRoqucstm•nilller 
$t•t up your t1'ltn's gt.le$trOoms to their spcdflc.ilion, <"ve1y time,, C1ll or visirus online. 
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Employment Law 
Undocumented Workers May Have 
Limited Remedies Under Certain 
Statutes Due to the Immigration 
Reform and Control Act 

With respect 10 claims under the NLRB, the U.S. Supreme Court 
has held that undocumented aliens are not entitled 10 back pay, 
since they did not bave legal work status during the period for 
which they are claiming back pay. In 1-fojfmnn Plastic Co111po1111ds, 
/11c. v. NLRB, the Supreme Court held that since The Immigration 
Reform and Control Act of 1986 (IRCA} prohibited the employ
ment of illegal aliens in the U.S., an award of back pay to an undoc
wnented worker "runs counter to policies underlying the IRCA." 
535 U.S. 137, 149 (2002). In making this decision, however, the 
Supreme Court did not preclude the NLRB from taking a11y reme
dial action for the employer's improper firing of an undocumented 
worker. In fuct, u,e Court expressly preserved the NLRB's ability to 
issue injunctive and declaratory relief. /-fojfma11, 535 U.S. al 152. 

In the aftermath of Hojfma11, courts and governmental agen
cies are struggling with the issue of whether undocumented 
, .. •orkers can recover \\'ages under other federal statutes, such as 
the Fair Labor Standards Act, Title VI I and ADA. In general, 
governmemal agencies have tried to limit the impact of Hoffma11 
on claims brought under these specific statutes. 

The Department of Labor has indicated that Hoffma11 does not 
apply to the Fair Labor Standards Act {Pl.SA} and the Migrant and 
Seasonal Agricultural Worker Protection Act (MSPA), making the 
fine distinction that "wider the FLSA and MSPA ~le Department 
(or an employee) seeks back pay for hours ac1ually worked," as 
contrasted to pay for work not performed, as is the case under an 
NLRB action. See Fact Sheet #48, Application of U.S. Labor Laws 
to lmmigram Workers: Effect of Hoffinan Plastics Deci.sion on 
Laws Enforced by the Department of Labor, available at 
www.dol.gov/esa/regslcomplia11celwhd/whdfs48.htm. The EEOC 
affirmed its commitment to 6ghting Wegal discrimination against 
any U.S. worker, regardless of immigration status. This EEOC 
guidance can be found at ww,v.EEOCgov/press 6-28-02. Howe,•er 
the agency did rescind an earUer guidance based on pre-Hoffman 
rationale. See Mviv.EEOC.gov/policy/docs/1mdoc-resci11d. 

IRCA Provisions 
In addition to the information relating to rights of immigrants 

under many of the Civil Rights Acts discussed above, employ
ment lawyers need to be aware of the general requirements for 
work authorization. Under !RCA, for the first time, employers 
were subject to criminal and civil sanctions for knowingly hiring 
or continuing to hire an unauthorized alien worker. No,s all 
employers are required to have every employee complete an 1-9 
form within three days of being employed. The Department of 
United States Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS} 
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of documents from which employ· 
• idfflrity and ,,ork .,uthorizution. 
of individual.< not Ju thoriz<-J 10 

employus u, cMI fines .ind 
8 US.C. S IJ24t~){l 1. In April 

MDI into d te..'1 allowing 
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attendance in school. As background. in 1982 the U.S. Supreme 
Court considered whether Ttt.u eould prohibit IOClll school sys
tems from providing fuauling ror the c:<lucution of children not 
kg;illy admitted into the United S1111.s. The Suprtmc Coun bdd 
that the Texas statute viol.lied the equal protection dause of~ 
Fourtttntb Amendmmt which •pplied to individuals within its 
jurisdiction. S« Plyer,: Dau,, 457 U.S. 202 ( 1982). 

One common restriction pbccd by public schools on atten
dance is a residency requirement that children in thdr district 
must reside with "a parent, gUJ1rdian, or other person ha\'ing 
lawful control of him under an order of 3 courL" S.:t: Martinez"· 
8y1111m, 461 U.S. 321, 323 ( 1983). The U.S. Supreme Court 
upheld this type of residency res I riction os a valid restriction in 
Mnrt;nl!Z, a case involving o child \.,ho ,v:_1s n U.S. citizen. but 
1vho resided with his sister, who was not his leg:tl g-uardion, 
while his parents resided in Mexico. See Marri11ez, 46 1 U.S. 321 
(19&3). 

Ironically, in the strange environment or immigration law, if a 
foreign student wishes 10 auend public school in the United 
StJtts with non-immigrant student •mus •nd .«ks 10 do so 
pursuant to the law, there are rigoroUJ requirements that must 
be met for such attendance. For instance, F- 1 or 1-1 foreign=
den ts are not authorized to attend public cltment11ry schools at 
all. and foreign students who 11ft allowed 10 attend public high 
schools may only attend school! certified to accept them and 
must reimburse the school distri<"I for the cost of nuendance. 
See 8 CFR § 2H .2(f)(D). 

Estate Planning 
~ who draft wills for dients and provide other estate 

planning advice may wnnt to inquire ns to thl! irn1nigrntion status 
ol the clients and their spouses. One of the most eommon tn 

~m· ig measurt>. j mari1.1l deduccion trust (commonly called a 
trust") is only av.tibble 10 individuals if the b;,odiciary is a 

cltircn unless cct1ain condition• arc md. Howte\'CT, then: is a 
windowo( tum during which .tn individual can become a 

tbrougb n.ttuntlization, =n •ftcr the spouse has died and 
the non -rtsident spouse ha< b«ome the bcndicfary o( 

such a 1ru<1. l'or further ddails refer to 26 U.S.C. § 
2056(d). A bclpfol .miclc rclnted to this topic is "My 
Climt Married an Alien: ·rcn Things Everyone Should 
Know Abo111 l111en,n1io11nl Esrnte Planning," by 

Wunm G. Whitaker nnd Michnd J. Parents, published 
'IP the MarchJAprll 2004 issue of Probnic a,ul Property, 

le at KW><',11b111101.urglrpp1/p11/1liC11tio11s/111ngnzi11tsl 
.,_1a1,111,eplanm11g./11111/. 

and Acquisitions Lawyers 

~pw· n· -ioru. should inquin, as 10 the immigration 
~ belon, the de•! is completed. Employtts 

• tan porary work vi>,t,, such as L in1ra-eompa
C10uld be Jd•cr.<ly affected by• buyout, and 

invol~ nlB)' no1 continue 10 have valid "''ork sta .. 
· n ,tutus) ,oJtrr the deal. Adv:incc notice of the 

1tllow an imnu~ration l•wyer I he time to find a new 



staius for the employee, if possible. ln other situations where 
individual< hold temporary visas such as H- LB professional 
visas. existing p<tlrions filed with the USCIS may need 10 be 
amended. 

Tax Lawyers 
lawyers who adv~ individuals about tax liability nttd 10 

undcrst.,nd the basics of the non-immigrant categories of aliens 
so they can determine tJ,e appropriate axes and withholdings 10 

be made on behalf of aliens in non-immigrant sllltus. Certain 
exceptions 10 1he gcnerol tax rules exist for aliens with specific 
types of visas, including F, ), M and Q visa holders who ore tcm· 
pornrily in the U.S. o.s foreign students, teachers, trainees and 
exchange visitors. Other exceptions apply to visa holders who 
work for • foreign government or international organization. 

Resident nlkns ore subject to federal income tax in the U.S. on 
lhc s;imc basis as citiuns of the U.S. while non-rcsidcn1 ,1licns 
arc taxed on in<0me sources in lhe U.S. but not on world-wide 
income. For foreign nationals of certain countries, there arc Ill 
tceatics which should be consulted. An excellent resource on this 
topic Is CRS Rcpon for Congress which can be locattd at 
www.s/1u,tr,11rn11.a,,1,/pt/f!1o.r21U.pdf 

As you cao tcll from lhis non-exhaustive listing of legal sub
ject areas, knowledge of cenain principles of immigration law 
and where 10 find more detailed information can be helpful in a 
wide varkty of legal practices. Inevitably, a, international travel, 
trade llDd immigr.ition into tl,e U.S. inacue. , the nttd for such 
knowledge will also ina~ . • 
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An Analysis of Post-Enforceability Issues Confronting 
Lawyers and Litigant s in Actual Arbitra tion Proceedings 
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Introduction 

F 
or much of the p.tSt 20 )Ut$. arbitra
llon c:asn in Abbam• almost exdu
sh-dy involved the IS\UC of cnfo~ 

ability of• gwen orbitrauon •gttfflX'llL In 
nn oft-rtpeltcd Sttt1,1ri0, • plaintiff who 
had signed J binding ,rbitrntion agre<ment 
filtd a l,,w$ult directly in an Alab.'IJlla trlal 
couri. in 11,itc or the agreement, and then:
nfler opposed effort, of the dcfendant 10 

ob1nin a judicial order rcquirillg such 
plaintirf 10 orbit.rote Ins or her claims. 
Counties~ umcs. the loser of the fight in 
the trilll couri appt'illed to the A!Jbama 
Supttmc Coun. /u • rcsul1 of th<e arbitra
tion light's focus on enforccabilil)', rattly in 
this puiod did Abb.u,u COUtlS h.n-c occa
sion IO address appeal., of actu;al .awards 
ttndcrc,d in an underlying arbitration pro
Cfflling. Rtcdlt d<Vclopments in the law 
tu,-c brgdy ended Jny <kbatc conreming 
the cnforttah,lily of orb,tmtlon agrcc
menis-lt is now ~ttkd that th• v;ist major· 
ity of arbicration agm.-111ents arc prc,,, 1.mp· 
lively cnforccoble. In other words, ii, this 

day and age, when pLtintiffs wage the fitutt 
against enfom,.1bility o( •n arbitration 
agnanent, they 01010>1 al,..,.ys Jose. W 'nh 

trus ch.mgc ,n the n.t, of the bw, more 
aud mon: pl.untiffs ho,-. ruu-u:d 10 bnng 
thor cl.urns bc,forc an arbitrntur, ond 
oppell.ue lihg,uion in Al,tbama has apcri
cnc<-d • corresponding shift to efforts by a 
party dissatisfi<d with the result of a.a 
underlying .rbhra 1ion to have the arbitra-
1or's nwnrd modified or vac;;1ll:d entirely. 
·11,is urtide focuses on this new period in 
the evolution of Ahtb."llnis lnw of arbitra· 
tlon from the st•ndpolnt of an attorney 
faced with the pru$J)«l of defending claims 
m on arbitration After idmtifyingsignifi
cant issues and ch.Uengcs ~t art pttSent 
in the dcf'en~ oC claims in arbllntion. 
most notablv the dillkulty of °'1'11llming 
arb1tr.1tion aw.ttds. the follo,.ing disrus
sion add,cs,.,s the 1mpomna, of cv.tlwt
ing the appropri.uene.s of arbitration in 
cnscs whett • defondJnt controls I.he dtci
sion and h1ghligh1s ste('S ., practitioner can 
rake 10 protc:<t his or her clients' inLercst.s 
throughout the urbitmt Ion process. 
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Historical 
Overview of 
Arbitration in 
Alabama 

In I '.125, u,ngrcs\ cnmcd 1hc federal 
Arbilruiion Acl ("l'Ai\"), 9 U.S.C. § I er 
W/ .. "lo rcvc<1<e 1hc longsianding judicial 
hostUi1y to •rhnr,lli<>n ,1gr«m<nl• tha1 
had c><h1cd oi f nsJish common Liw and 
had been odop1c:J by Anu,rican courts. 
and lo pLicc arb1tranon agrccm<llli upon 
1he SJm< footmg,. oth<r comracts." 
Gil1t1tr \t fnl~r,tolt / Joluuun U1n~ Corp.l 
500 U.S. 20, 24 ( 1991) (otataoru omit . 
led). Aubama ,our1> adop1cJ tlli, arbi
tr.d hos1ilh)'"" 11<111 of 1he >1atc's com
mon law JI le.l,t ,I) .. ,I)' as 1836. Stt 
Stnnt , .. lkrtlll>, J Port. 2JI, :?39 (Ala. 
1836). The Alah•m• lcsi,laturc uJtimatcl)• 
cod1l1ed the proh1bi1ion ag;iins1 enfor,c· 
menl ol pre-dJ,pulc arbiirnticm ugree· 
menu beginning wnh 1he Al11bn11111 Code 
of 1923. See /Jirmwg/111111 New$ Co. , •. 
Hom, 90 I So. 2d 27, ,14 C Ala. 2004 ). 1o 
date, Alabama h.- ret.uncd its swu1ory 
exccutnry •rbitrn1lon han, which is cur· 
n:ntly cu.lilied al~ 8· l-41(3) . Alu. O.,k 
1975. Whether th,~ ,i.iu1or.· ban was 
mconsiite111 with the fAA, and 11,erefon: 
.uhic.:t to fcd<ral preempuon a=l>""
nemamed an open quc,tion until the 
Un11ed !>IJl<S !-uprm1e Court decided 
S0utl1/m11I OJrp. , •• Kr,,rmg. 4o5 U.S. I 
( 1984), ncMiy 60 ye,\~ after lh< FAKs 
enaclm<nt. Krwmg held th.u Congress, in 
e11octlng ~ 2 nf 1hc FM, rre.ated J sub
>tJn l ive rule or l.1w .1pplic,1ble in state 
courts Jlld "withdrew Lhe power of the 
MJtcs to require u 1udlci.tl forum for the 
n:$Olution of cl•im~ which the contract
mg pan,es •srcc:J to resolve by arbitra
tioo." /J. •I 10, 14·15. A<cordmgly, state 
!J1>1S burmg enfo"cmcni of an arbitra
tion ag,ttmem wnhm the FAA arc prt· 
empted u violJh,·• or the Supremacy 
Cla=. td. JI 11, 16.' 

K.r4ting did not ,pcak on the impor· 
!JIii «lated .:ruotlom. of what si,,nc:brds 
courts should u,c to determine whether 
:u1 ugrccment tJ subJ<el to the FAA and 
lo what extent ,ire Motes enlitled to inval
idate othcrwi.< cnlorcrablc nrbirration 
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agn:<1ncn1, under traduinn,l contract 
defen>n. Other United ~l•"'> Supn:m,, 
Court d«:1>10n., bo1h hclore .ind lllter 
Kr111111g, bc,tt on tho< questio115, wh1ch 
an: larttdy beyond thr '<'opt of this arti
dc .1 'fv.u ,uch Jc1,.1>,10n-._ bol'·C'\'Cr, a.re sig· 
nificant to an under<1Jnding of the his
torical dcwlup111c111 or ,1rb1tr.,tion 111 
.t\lab.un,•~ J\lli,:,I Rn1rt" Tt'r1uj11i:c Cos. v. 

D0l•s<111, 5 t 3 U.~. 265 i 19951 and Ciriz£11s 
81111k ,, J\lt1fn/"a, ht< .. S39 U.S. 52 (2003). 
lloth lJ>C& invt1lvcd nppc:,ls from ded
&1om ol I he Al,1bam11 Supreme Court 
holdtn~ arln1r.11i<1n .ag1ecment$ uncn· 
tur,cJblc .a, not 1ncctiog the ""involving. 
«,mmcn;c" re,1um,rncn1 of i 2 of the 
FAA. 10 l'.~.< ~ 2. 

~olh)\•ing kt.Jrmi:, Alab•= couru 101-

11•11} <mpl,1)..d •n ur•ns>On mtcrpreta
tioll of the phm,c "insolving commcrc•." 
mtu inng onlr "1hc J,gbtcst nc,.us of the 
agu,cmcnt wuh in1cr,,1a1c cummttce [tol 
bring the .,g1«111cnt wi1hm the ambu of 
Lht FAA "fa pmte ('.,,,r., & /f<11J 
CAtr111111), I r,J,, •18b So.2J 1272, 1275 
(Alo. 19Rli). 111Jl h11crprcta11on was short 
lived.,,~ the Alnh,1n1i1 Supre,nr Court. 
widely viewed u11hot lune os pro-plain
tiO', chnnged rnuri.e ond implemented a 
rc.,Lrictil'c 1n1crpn:tJtio11 of the com
mC!n:r rc:qulttment, :itl' & parte Jana, 
628 So. 2d Jib (Al.t. 1993) (ciLmg Ex 
p,rnt 11',,rr,·,,, S·lR So, 2d 157, JbO (Ala. 
1989)1. kn..,,n .1> ·1hc 'cu111empl3tion of 
the r•rtie,' 101 · '•u n.,bspn, SIJ U.S. at 
2;3, l'ur,uJnt to thi> \l•ndanl, Alabanu 
courts cnlom:d J<h1t ration •s=ents 
onl1· where "the p,,rue> 'contemplated 
sub!l-1Jn1t.1I incc1 .. Hur ;actiVII)'' a1 Lhe Li.me 
they entered 11110 the cnntract and 
.tcceptcd 1hc ,1rbi1r.,tio11 douse." wpcz v. 
I /om,· Buyers \Vll(,r1111y C,,rp., 628 So . 2d 
3&1, 363 (Al,1. l99J), '"(t1tt1/, 5JJ U.S. 
l 123 ( l'.195).' In t11/11•il-8ruce Tc1111i11ix 
(..0.1. v. Du/,.011, 1128 ~o. 2d 35-1 tALi. 
19':13), thc Al,1b•m• Supr~mc Court 
employed its rc1tricth e "in>'Olving com
merce· it.1ml~rd to a tmnlle bond con
tract between •n Alabama r<$idt,m and 
an ou1-of-.ia1e corporauon. findmg such 
agreement not to fall wuh,n the FAA and 
lhc,cforc pr«ntptcd by; 8-HJ(31, Ala. 
0>,/, !975. /1/. nt 35a-S7. Rejecting 
AIJh,unJ') narrow •involving co1nn1ercc• 
l<>I. the Unncd State• Supreme Court 
rcv,,r;cd, hvlding that "the word 'involv· 
iJ1g; hkc \, lfi!cl1ng1' ~1g110.1.!> nn int.:nt to 

cxcrme Congress' ,ommer«· powc,r to 
the full. 11<>bw11. S13 U.S. at 277. 

Sax mnnilt> alter /)ci/min'• n:lc-asc, 
Profc;;or I l<nry c: Strid<hnd of the 
Cumbcrl•nd School of l.;av., • scholar in 
th, arc• or arb11r•t1t>n,' predicted that 
the decision "wlouldJ rcvoluuoniu arbi
tnition law ,n (Al,bamaj" and. "lf)or the 
fm.1 IJl1lc, enforccmcn1 of contmctual 
orbit ration provisions wfll be the nde 
n1tJ1cr 1h11n 1hc c:xctp1ion in 1\Joban1a."' 
I lcnry C. Stric~l.111d, Alli<'tl-/Jruu 
frr111i111.<, fur. , •. l)absuu: I Vit!csp,..,,11/ 
E11fon:,1111t11t uf Atl11tri111011 Agreen1e,11~ 
J\rrfres m tll11bt11110, 56 A1.,. L,w. 238, 2J8 
(July 1995) Stnckl.md's baste premise 
Wi1$ corre,1- IJ.,bw11 foretold m•JOr 
ch.tnt:es tn 1he enforcemcn1 of .trbitrauon 
d•'"'-" in Abb.una, H enforcement of an 
•rbitrJtiun •grttntenl boaime th< rule 
md dma.t.l of c11forc<1nmt the exception. 
Y<1, l'rokssor Strickbnd never could 
h.-e expected the lengths to which oppo
nent; al a1bitr.t1on wc,ulJ go •ftcr 
D0bsu11 Lu <1ucll 1hc rl,ini; tidc of arbitra
tion. I le ,tbo likely undcrcsiimatcd the 
continuing ho,tllity of 111n11y Alabama 
judges IO hind111g nrbi1r;1tion, including 
iustkto on the Al,,bama Supreme Court. 
\li.'ho \\·en: f(Crplivc to nc,v n.nd creative 
argumcu~, for rcfwing to ,nforcc bind
ing orb1trollon 11gn..,ments. Notnbly, in 
1995, when the United Su1es Supn:me 
Court decided lJ.>bw11, :\Jabama's highesi 
coun "'" Ocmocr•tic;tlly·comrollcd .tad 
wldcl)· n:cognll.C.'d •~ being plointifl7con
sumcr friend!)', The laucr pan of the 
1990s saw• m•rkcd ideology shift with 
the Alabama Supreme C"..oun. as 
Republican 1u>1ices with pro-business 
S)'ll1[lJlhics 01111c to clominotc lhc court. 
S,·,• Stephen J. Ware, Moury. l'olltic.< mu/ 
/tuliclt,1 0t'l'lsi1,11s: 1-\ Clue Srutfy of 
Arbltn11io11 /.,,., 111 Alt1bo111t1, IS J. L & 
Pot. 645, 657 ( t 9~9). In thi~ v<llatile peri
od. wha1 ha, been penned the "ba ttle 
"''"" arbitr•tion,'' su Matthew C. 
McDun.Jd & K,rkLtnd E. RLid. 
Arb11ra1io11 Oppont11is 8trrk111g Up ll'nmg 
8m,u:/1,6lAIA. u.w. So.67-61 (Jan. 
2001 ), was v..,gcd 1hmughou1 lhc state, 
not just in 1he couru In tlus fight, con
sumer md,'(X;at~ ~nd tri.il Liwycrs 
opposed 10 bindmg nrhitration squared 
off against pro-business i;roups tl,at 
fovored 4rb11ra11on. At. part or 1his ba1llc 
and In spite of nobso11, plaintiffs litigated 



the enforce,1bilily of Jrbilrntioa agree
m<enL, at every turn, 1nclu<ling by way of 
app<aL Ois>au,lird defencbnts similarly 
employed tl1e appcllate process. as • 
result of which the Al•b.ima Supreme 
C.0W1 apcrienccJ 3 deluge of ubur.tion 
mforctabihty •rrc•b in the btc 1990s 
and c•rly 200(1>. 

Wl1h the ch,m~ing syn1pathics of the 
Alabama Supreme Cnurt. ii i, n<>I sur
pri>lng I ho1 over time more ,rnd more 
dcfcndnnl, were si"rcs.ru l in com
pelling dispu1cs lu orbhn11ion Yet, ,is a 
later United St,1tes Supreme Court 
drdsion would ,how. the 
~public.u, <lom111a1ed court did 
nut gn far cn<>ugh ln<tead, in 
2000, the cuun in<t•Jlrd \'Cl 

supreme coun simply reueratrd wha1 it 
had prc\'lously ..-.,d an /'h)~,011 , •nd what 
the Abb.unJ Supreme C:<>urt had 
igno~ : Congrc ... 1n1cnded the FAA to 
extend to 1he full.,., extent po«ible 
under thr Commer« r.lau<e. 

another 1nu:r11-t.11c ci>mmcrce cot 
that would IJtcr be <!rude down 
as 100 ~lrictl\'C •nd 1hcrcfore 
r=p1ed by 1hc !AA nm test, 
first oc1 lort11 111 Sisrcn of 1/,t 
Visitatio11 ,~ t:0<lrre1u l~IHSJtrlni 
Co .. 775 So. 2d 759 {AJ,, 2000), 
"focu,c{d{ 0 11 the ,1uon1ily nnd 
quality ,if involvemcm of forci[\n 
cnlitie~ whh the ~uhjcct 1mnsac-

Congress 
intended ttie 

EAA to extend 
to the fullest 

extent possible 
under the 

1ion." S« llmokfirld Comtr, Co. v. Va11 
Wrul, 841 Su. 2d 220. 221 (Al•. 2002). 
Using thb !hi , Al.,ti.una'< highe.t 
coun-cven wilh ii, pro-bu.incs, Innings 
and in ,pitr ul whu11hc ,uprcmc court 
bad 5.1.id in nol,son ·<on1mued to 6nd a 
5ignific.in1 numrn,1 of orbnranon •grtt · 
ment, failed In m«:t the FAA's interstate 
commcru ttqu1tcmem •nd tbcr<forc 
were unrnforctable under AJ;ab;una Jaw. 
11 did nnt 11,kc 1hc Unhed Si,te. Supreme 
Coun long 111 .m. The 111•ponunily cnme 
in A111fnbro. Jur. 1: Citiu11s /J1111k. 872 So. 
2d 798 (Ali,, 2002), wherein tht Alabama 
Supreme Court, rdylng upon ~istet> of 
tlw Visitnt/u11, rcfus.:d to enforce an arbi
trnrion ogreerncnt thilt \Vt1S executed os 
part of., lurgc underlying financi,,I trans
acllon. Only Ju&hrc ! larolJ Stt dissented. 
arguing 1hat }iu,,rs uf l'i111u11011 was 
wrongli• da~dcJ MIU 1ha11he rourt'< 
majori1y had tailed 10 follow 1hc dictatrs 
of l>obw11 On «ni<>r•ri n:vicw, the U.S. 
Supreme Coun. m • 1rn.e un•n1mous I"' 
curwm 0111mu11. rejected Al.tbarna's new 
interstate ,on1n1c«:c t~t a) r~ling upon 
"an ,mrropctly cram~d view or 
Congrc$s' Cnnnncrcc Cl,111>!' powrr." See 
C1tfae11s lltmk 1•, Al11(n/l{'o, /11t., 539 U.S. 
52, 58 (2003). A, a pmc1icnl maucr. the 

Commerce 
Clause. 

Alabama 
Arbitration 
Law Enters a 
New Phase 

A;, J rrnn,c,J OlJ[ICr. OIIZ<IIJ Bank 
marks the tin•I d'-1p1cr m Alabamis fight 
over th• cnfaret"Jbility of cxecutary arbit:r.a
hon •gm,JllfflU. Although pl.lintiffs o.:a
siooJlh· qJI ha-,, IU."Ct'<$ "l'l"'"ng a 
mo1,on to compel 1rbi1r,11i<m.' Al.ab.mu 
= 1h•1 folluw c ,11ilr11, &mk demonstrate 
tha1 Al•b.un.11> nuw ;in Jrbnraliun-lmnd
ty >1>1< ,,nd 1ha1 the Alabanu Supn:me 
Coun ha., »111',-d the "whi1< fl~g of S\tm"n
dtr" on the J;M\ in1cr,ta1e ,omrnen:c 
req11ir1:111<11l. 11111,. ~rofcssar S1nckland's 
prc:dic11011 concern1n1t 11rbi1.ro.1ion in 

J\labama-th,ll 11 wo11W hccume "th< rule 
rather than the o.:cp1ion"- lus ultimatdy 
pro,-.n a>rr«t, •lhc11 ~wral )"""' bier 
th.in~ Parties now wh)<,.'l 10 tbt 
rcal1ty ol bindan~ •rbnr.mon, along with 
their kg.I) ,00.11,..;I, h,..., only""> choias 
goang forward-w.Jk aw•y from thcir claims 
or brm11 d1cn1 on an •rhi1rol forum. As 
Al.1b.1111a l11lg.llu" well know. a rubstantial 
pera,n1,1ge of i'l,11n1il1' h3' tJkcn the for
nm op11un, a, 1he incrt•,ed nu111hcr of 
orhiLrntfom h:1, hy nu 111c.1m offset tbe 
dccrr.t,,'tl 1111,nlw, oflnw:<uh;. 

Yet, m,>re .irb11rntions nrc now tnl<ing 
pldcc and 1hcre h,1> been a corrcspon
dJng ui.rc,ue ln the number or appel
bce decision, involvin1t •".uds ren-
umd in •n .ictu•l •rl>i1r.11ion. Toda)', 
lhc,,c <lt,;i,io1u •re criticd in the 
d<>eloring 1.nv ol Jrb1t•••10n in 
ALll,.1m•. •n •rc:1 of bw th.11 was 
b,gd) ,!.>mwit during tbt "baulc 
ovrr arbhmhc,n."' In tl1c opproxi· 
motdy lhret )'<at> <mer Ci1ium 
Ba,iA.Al~bam,1'$ highes1 coun has 
released 1hrce •u,;h decisions for pul>

Uc-Jtlon: \\'rn't.'rlt"t I 1011,ef., T11c. "· 
MrM irlw,•/, 855 So. 2tl 493 CAI•. 2003), 

/LP. /mJuj, v. SI!-M &tuip. ui., 896 So. 2d 
160 (Ala. 200·1), llitmtttg/a,1111 NM$ 0,. v. 
Hona, 901 S<!. 2J 27 (Al., lO<H).A fourth 
c.uc. 11 6- S Hmu,;, L/ _C " Md>onnld, 
IM-. 1031-145, Nm 24. 200.ll _Sa. 2d 
_ 20C~I Al• l~i.s >IJ (J\l,. 20<~1) 
("McOon.lld Ill"), w.u recendydecided. 
bu1 hJJ )'ct to 1'<' rdr~ for publication. 
Evolu•tion or th""' c.,..., along with ar
lllin Ol5t'S Imm olher juri>dicuons, uffm 
impnrtonl wi,Jom ,md insight to auor
ney, prq,,1rin11 to defend crucs in 11rbitrn
uo1L Following ,m ,wcn,iew or grounds for 
appealing .,rbi1mllnn ,,wnrds, lhi< artide 
~onside,~ 1he1e four ""~ in depth. 

Avenues for 
Appealing 
Arbitration 
Awards~ 

Sewn yc.,o ,1i;u. ,ll which lime the body 
of appclla!c low frnm Alnbama was limited, 
Mobile 01t<>mcy Wllllam 1-t. I-In.die pub
lW.cd nn nrude in 17,c Alnbnmn Lmvyer 
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umt nddr~ in detail potcnlitl •VCDlJQ to 

utt.Jck altitr.1tion •wards. Sec William H. 
lurdie. Arfo11,,11a1r: A>sr.,bmnl Promlurrs. 
60 ALa. l.lw. 314 (ScpL 1999). Looking to S 
6-6-14 of the AW>= Arbitr.uion Aa. S 10 
of the fM (9 U.S.C. S 10),ond appcllate 
dcos,ons from couru throughout the 
Unned St•1cs. I t.rdie identified 16 possible 
grounw. for attndong an arbitration award. 
Sri: Harchc,,11pra, Al 318. '!be first 11 arc 
statutory sround~ sci forth in the AAA OT 

FM. See id. Th~ remaining five •re non
stnlll!ory ground., c.<lablLsht-d by couns in 
na:ordonce wi1h the common law. See id. 
1n the ye.us since thil. .miclc, the Alabama 
Supreme Court h~ mack impon•nt pro
nouncements bt:anng on the appliamility 
of most of 1hc,c ~,~ed grounds. 
Notably. 111 the / lorn caK. the coun 
formally adopted the ground. of 
appt:11 ll<1 fonh in S 10 of the FAA 
;u appt.cablc to appeals from arbi
tration •"\Uds in Alabama courts 

H,11drix, 816 So. 2d J-0, 33 (Alu. Civ. App. 
2001); Gi,mt/li Mo11ey P11rrhase Pia11 6-
Trwt 11 ,\L).\f lm'Olor Sa,,;, ftic, 146 F3d 
1309. 1312 (I llh Cit 1998). It 1w C\'ttl 

bttn suggated that "the ,Wldard of review 
of arbural awards 'il. among the IL'lIT0\\"51 

known to the law.'" U.S. &,ugy Corp. 11 

N11kt11, inc .. 400 F-3d 822. 830 ( 101h Cir. 
2005) (quoting LJnwk PacJ.111g Co., •. U11i1"'1 
Foot.Id, Commcrrial ll'orkm, 886 F.2<1 275, 
276 ( IOtlt Cir. 1989)). In lighi of the restric-

ond further •lated that 1he grounds 
111cluded in S b·6-14 arc rumula
tivc of the FM. Sec Hom, 90 I So. 
2d 0146-117). With rcsml 10 the 
non-smu 1ory ground!, Hom 

... any party 
to arbitration 
can be treated 

expressly odopi<-d one of the five 
proposed grounds. "mnnifcst disn,-
gard" (11,mlie C.1iegory 13), sa, ill at 
50, but rc,«tttl 1hrtt 01hers, includ-
lD!l th.it an award is ">.rb1tnry illld 
c:apriciou, (I lard~ Cu(l;Ory 14), that 
m award il. "rompleu:ly irntional" (H:udic 
C,iq:ory 15), •nd that .in award does not 
·c1cm.., its esscn<t' from the llllffl'rl),ng 
contract" (Hardie Clt(l;Ory 16). Stt id. al 

52 (oting Hardie. s11pm, at 322-23). The 
Alabama su.,rcmc Coun has not spoken 
dirttlly on 11.ardie's rcmnining non-S1atu
tory cutcgory, 1hnt an "•ward violates fun
damental public poUcy" (liordie Category 
12), but approvingly quoting an article in 
Hom 1hnl recognized 1hc v.1.lidily o( !his 
noo-st\llutory grounJ. Stt Hom, 901 So. 2d 
"t 52 (quoting S1cphcn L Hayford. A New 
l'rmuligm for Co111111m:ial Ar!,umtion: 
R,,1/1111/mrg r/i, Rda11011ship &,,....,, 
&aso11~ A.,.11,ds nnd 1~ /i,d,dal Srandanls 
for Vaca111r, 66 Ceo. Wash. L Rrv. 41.3,439-
93 ( 1998)1. 

Rrµrdless of how m.iny viable cat(l;Orie:s 
of appc:al remain, u is abundnntly d<ar that 
judicial review of an arbitration nward is 
severely limited, regardless of whether an 
appeal is pending in Male or federal coun. 
S«. e.g., I lonr, 901 So. 2d 01 50; McKee v. 
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unfairly if an 
arbitrator is 

not truly 
neutral and 
impartial. 

th" nnlure of judicial review, those persons 
and cntiLic; employing nrbitrntion agree
menL< should a1rcfully consider the signiJ:i
cru1cc of judlclol review in dispu1es Ukd y to 
fall within the se<rpe of n given arbitration 
agm111cnL In this r,1t1rd, it is important to 
r«ugni1,e lh,u arbi1ra1ion LS a two-way 
street-both parlia to an arbitration ogr«
mcnt h.,,-., • leg;,! right to judidally oompd 
arbitrauon in ncoord.tna with the terms of 
"gh1'1'1 •gr<cmc:nL In recent~ pbintiffs 
almost in, .. ri.lbly filed lawsuiu in roun in 
spite of on arbitration •gn,emcnt witb the 
intention of6ghting•n anticiJl'lted motion 
to compd arbitration from th,, other side. 
In sueh cin;umSt,mCC$, defondanu were 
largely left with thr choice of whethi,r OT 

not 10 cnlbrce nn m·bilnuion 

•grccrnent-thc dcfcnd.1n1 oould abandon 
the •ltitration agreement simply by not fil
ing• mot"1n to oompd arbitration_ Yet, 
plainull's have at thor dispos.11 a tool simi
Lir to a tn<ltlon to rompd, known u • peti
tion for :ubitntion. While less ,.-cl! knm-11 
to A1ib.ima practiriollC'B and the Alabama 
judiCQry th.in the motion to oompd arbi
tration, 1he pet Ilion for orbitrotion allows a 
party 10 3n o.rbitmtion ag;reen,c-nt 10 con1• 
mence a court action to force another party 
to •ubmh to nrhitrntion in accordance with 
Ilic term, or nn nrbilrn1ion agreement. See 
Um1111 life /11.1. Co, of ,\111, v. Wrig/11, 897 So. 
2d 1059, 1075 (Ala. 20()-t) (discussing 
import oC9 U.S.C.S~). 

In those cin;umst•nc<S in which arbitra
uon •l!JC<ments are 10 b< used, cue in 

drafting the: ngrcancnt c:in eliminate 
SOmt', but not oil. of the risks idmtilifd 
in rc«nt Alabam1 dtcisions. As 
addressed below, the Ltrgest risk prc-
scnttd tn dcfend.,nts in arbitration u 
lhc m•bility to obtain any relief on 
•ppc,11 &om a domnge awanl that 
would u11qucs1 lon11bly be S1ruck 
dtiwn in n trnditionnl appeal A 
rccem example of sL1ch an award is 
found in Stmk v. Sarulbcrg, P/roo11ix 
6-VI.Ill Go11111rr/, P.C.. 381 F.3d 793 

(8th Cir. 2004). wherein the Eighlh 
Circuit Court o( Appeals ttinst,recl a S6 

million puniti.,, damage a1"'11'<1 despite 
the bet tlut compensatory d.umgcs wn~ 

only S4.000, a rntioof I.SOO to I. Stt i,J_ at 
m. R.eq,onding to the defendant's argu
ment that the m.ignitudc of the punim.., 
d.m.igt> •"'wd est11blished that the nltitra
tor had manifestly disrcg;trded United 
Su11cs Supreme Coun precedent imposing 
due process ,cstrk rions on such awards. 
the EighO, Circuit provided lhe foUowing 
chilling con1111cnt.irr, "Allhough this result 
may seem droooninn, the n~cs of law limit
ing Judicial review •nd the judicial process 
in the nrbit.rotlo11 conlext arc well estab
lished and the parties ..• c:in ht-presumtd 
to lwve b«n wdl \'l:t5ed in the conse
quence. of their dccil.ion to resolve their 
disputes in this m.mncr_" ___ Here, (dd'cn• 
dant J chose 10 rcsot,.., this· dispute quickly 
and dlkiently thm<tgh arbitration." lndttd. 
it was (dcfrodam) that insisted on remov
ing tm moun to orhitrntion. In so doing. 
(defendant) "got CXl\ctly what it bargained 
ror.""Hnving entered such a contract, 
(dcfend.1ntJ nm~t sul>M.,qucntly abide by 
lhe rules IQ which it agreed." 



Id. at 803 (citallons omm,ed). 
In ligh1 or 1he <enccm over Judicial 

review, th= cir•ftang arbi1ra1ion agrtt
mfflli 5hould COMidcr including lan
guage thot p~n·ct 1he p>rties right 10 
oblJlll Judicial review or 11\,lll CIS or law 
10 the folll$1 cx1ent allowed. At 1he time 
or the drafung of this •rticlc, neither 1he 
Alabamn st,uc courts nor lhc Eleventh 
Circuit Court or Apprals hos addressed 
the question of whcthc,· 1hc J'AA aU01vs 
parties 10 ,m arbitration agreements 10 
contrnc1ually bargnin for expanded judi
cial review. However, lhc issue at present 
splits other federal courts of appeal. The 
Third, Fourth and Firth circuits have 
found that the PAA ix-rrnirs expanded 
judicial ttYICW. St( Road .. '1y Pad,agt Sys.. 
lnr. v. KJJ)'Kr, 257 F . .ld 2117, 293 (3d Cir. 
2001 ); Sy,uo, /111'/ Corp. -, Mcl.da11d, No_ 
96-221>1. 1997 U.S. App. Luis 21248,ar 
'14-'18 (~lh Cir.Aug. II, 1997) (unpub
lished decision): Gat11My Ta!, .. Inc. v. 
MCI Teltcomm. C.,rp., 64 P.3d 993, 997 
(5th Cir. 191)5), while 1he Ninth and 
Tcnlh circuits hnvc rejecting expanded 
judicial ttview. Su Kyoccrn Corp. v. 
Prr1dc111/a/-811c/1e 1' Strvs .. 34J F.3d 987, 
I 00~ (9th Cir. 2003) (en bane); B0we11 v. 
Amaro Pipdi11r Co .. 2S•I F.3d 925, 937 
(10th Cir. 2001). 

Alabama's 
Developing 
Body of 
Decisions 
Involving 
Appeals from 
Arbitration 
Awards 
McMichael-Exercise 
Care and Caution in 
Selecting an Arbitrator 

The Wa,.,.rlrv flvme., /11(. ,,. McM/d1nel 
declsiM from 2003 wus the Alabamo 
Supmne Court's first nppeal involving an 
actulll atb i1m1ion l\w11rd in ne-.rlya 

dcca<k. Set foorno1e 8, s11pn1. The 
McMidwd pl.tinriffi originally filed sui1 in 
circUJI coun agai1u1 the .cllrr and the 
manufxtUttr of• mobile home, Sttlang 
"compensatory •nd p11ni1i\.., dam.lges on 
dums allq;mg fraud, b~ch of express 
:ind unplied ~mnucs. and negligent 
ancVor w,111100 co11Strua1on. iru.'j>Cction, 
transport, nnd setup of tho home." Id. at 
494. As often happens in cases of this 
nalure, the dcfcndnnts dcn,nndcd enforw
mcnl of their nrbiimt ion agreements by 
way of a moLion 10 compel orbitrnrion 
and the circuit court g,wt these deren· 
dints exoctly 1ehJI they askrd for-,10 
order cmnpclhng plaimiffi 10 arbitrate. II 
is safe to assume that, in choosing 10 
enforce II~ ubi1ra1ion •s=mcnt. the 
defmdanl manuhcturer did nol expttt an 
arbitrator to •".ltd plaintiffs $<190,000 in 
economi<: d.lmages and C1110rional dis
lress, particularly when the plaintiffs· own 
expert cs1inmcd cc-0nomic damages 10 I><? 
a1 mos1 $5,500.1" 

After the d rcuh court cnicred judg-
111en1 on 1he orbitrotion nwnrd, defense 
counsel for the m1111ufuc1urcr sought to 
depose 1hc Jrbitro1or based on evidence 
he had unrovertd 1h01 cast doubt on 1he 
..rbitrator's partirulty. Specifically. defense 
counsel unc()verod evidence that the arbi· 
tntor had wucd simibrly brgc aw.mis in 
thrtt :uwogous mobile home =. based 
on •'irtu.tll)' ,dcn1ic.AI f.actual findings. 
with all rour •w.uds bdng issued within a 
sp•n or four da)'>- In each of these four 
arbitrations. plaintiffs were ttprcsen1ed 
b)' the same anorncy. Defense counsel 
further pul forth evidence that counsel 
for plaintiffs nnd the orbi1m1or hnd previ
ously acted n,; co-ploin1iffs counsel in o 
lawsuit ugninst • mobile home manufac
turer. Finnlly, counsel pu1 forth evidence 
that plaintiffi' counsel may hnvc entered 
into .,, omingemem with the selling deal
ers couru.,I pursu.iru 10 which plaintiffs' 
counsel was allowed to select 1ht arbitra· 
tor he wanted. See iii. 31 496-99. The cir
cutt <Oun rd>utred ckl'ense couMCl's 
dTons to ob13,n disco•"')' ond a post-trial 
moric>n 10 ,·.101< rhc arb,rrarion award 
was denied by opcmlon of law. Stt id. at 
495. The dcfcndan1 monufuaurer there
after appealed 1he judgment confirming 
u,c arbitration ow.ird on 1he purported 
grounds of"partlnlity, bias, nnd corrup· 
rion on the part or 1he nrbi1ra1or." See id." 

Based on the evidence presented as 10 

po$.<Jble partiality or bi;u, which !ht court 
found sufficienl IO ·ra~( I a 1hn:shold 
infemia or possible blu based on I the 
arbitra1orsf aUq;cd f.ailurc 10 disclose any 
interest or bi:is trutl might atr<ct his judg
ment," 11K Alab.tm• Supreme Court held 
that the trial court erred in not holding •a 
hearing for the purpose of deicnn ining 
whether ndequorc evidence exis1s 10 grant 
(dcfcndnnt'sf request 10 se1 aside the judg
mcnl of co11fir111aiion." Td. at 501. 
Although ii determined thn1 ii would nor 
decide tbe significance of the evidence 
presented bul instead ul101v the trial court 
the opportunity 10 heu und wdgh such 
evidence of biMlpartiali1y, sr. id.• • 502, 
the supreme court procttdcd 10 est:1blish 
1he "reasonable impression or portinlity" 
standard as the applicable st:,ndard for 
chJllcnges IO an award 011 the basis of bias 
or partiality. s« id. al SOS. Pursuant to 
this &1andnrd, an arbitrauon award is sub
jccl 10 ch.1lltnge if the pony asserting bias 
or partiality "mnkes • showing through 
admissible evidence th•t 1he court finds 10 
be credible, thM gives rise to an impres
sion orb i.1s lhol is direct, definite, nr1d 
cnpnblc of demons1ration, as distinct from 
a 'mere npp,,amnce' of bias tha1 is remote. 
uncertain. 110d speculative.' /ti • 

McMldwtl acu1cly dtmonstratcs the 
risks J$$0Cia1ed whh the sekction of an 
arbi1raior. For )'f:Jn., oppollfflts of ari>i
tr:ation ha1-e <empLlined about how arbi
rrauon w•s unfair 10 plaintiffs. 
McM,dmd', fucts csrabli,h 1ha1 any party 
to nrbitra1ion can I><? msned unf.lirly if ao 
arbitralor is not truly neutral and impar· 
rial. The risks associnted will, the selec
tion process of an arbitrn1or arc largely 
dependant upon the selection procedures 
set forth in a givtn nrbilr..ition agreen1c.nt. 
Sud, procedures, unless unconscionable," 
arc due 10 be enforced and c:innot be var
ied by a 1rinl court enforcing an arbitra
lion agreement. &t McDonald,,. H 6" S 
Homes. 1.1.C .. 8S3 So. 2d 920, 925 (Ala. 
2003) ("McDo11ald Ir) (revcrsing"ordcr 
dittct(ing) the parties to select an arbitra
tor in a manner that is inconsistent with 
thc terms of 1hr parties' a~t 10 
arbitrate"). Some nrb11rn1ion agreements 
allow• court 10 seltct an arbitrator and 
the FAA itself provides for judicial selec
tion or an arbitrnior in certain circum
stances, ind udin~ where no selection pro· 
cedure exists. Sec 9 U.S.C. S 5. Such a pro
cedutt its<:lr presents l'i,k. as I here is 
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nor.bing to prevent • judge from appoint· 
mg •n orb11r.1or th:ic the defendant views 
as unfuvor.al:>k. 

McDonald Ill-The Need 
For a Sufficiently 
Developed Record 

The slu and compo,hion of the award 
in MrMiclwc/ undoubrcdiy was disturb· 
ing to product nrnnufncturers g<ntraUy 
and the mobile home industry in partic
ular. l!«ausc the Alnbamo Supreme 
Court's opinion w~ lnnitcd to the 
bias/p.1rtialiry wue. inteiuted parties 
wen, left to wonder u an arbitration 
;rward of th.u nugnitudc could surviv,, 

on appal ,n ALlbam;i. Th• court recently 
dtcickd another appeal involving a 
mobile home •nd a large •ward in n,"Or 
of• plainufT. Sn MtDonnld 11/, 2004 Al1. 
Lexis 343 (Ala. Nov. 24, 2004). This deci
sion will do lhtlc to calm the fears of 
romponies def<nd111g claim$ 111 arbitra
tion in Alnbamn. McDonald II/ involved 
rulegntions of in rent ionally torr ious con
duct in the s.1Jc of a mol>ile home. Tot 
orbitrntor nwardcd $500,000 in damages 
without &pccirying what .tmount,;, if any, 
were awarded for cmouonal distnss or 
purutive dam•gts. Stt ul. at "14. Findiog 
the ~ord evidence •ufficient to support 
an award of dam•ges on conversion and 
fraud, but having no way to detmnine 
whether the ~ward wu impermiss.1>1y 
l>rge under the l>w. the court rejeaed a 
mm/fest disreg~rd challenge. Sa id. at 
"12-15. Such a ch•llcngc was viewed as 
nn impos.sibility hecause the court hod 
no wt,y 10 compare rJ,c ,1moun1 of the 
compcnsntury uwnrcl to the amount of 
the punitive nwnrd, \IS such information 
was cntirtly lnckin~. Set id. at "14-15. 

What McDonnltl Ill counsels is the 
n«d for o sufficiently developed record 
10 allow •pJ'<'ILne courts 10 detmnme 
<xactly whit occurred below in the athi
tt,i.l proc«ding . Lxlting in McDonald Ill 
is an •ward that delineates the m,ounts 
awarded for each C.ttcgory of d.unagts 
soughL Ddail is critiC.tl in other areas. 
however, including an explanation of the 
fue1s upon which the arbitration award i$ 
based and the legnl nuthoritics/rules of 
law that underlie the award. Further, 
many o( the avenues of oppcru, lllOSt 
notably the manl(est disregard of the law 
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stincl.,rd. depend upon rhc existence of a 
trnmcnpt uf rhc arb11r.1t1on pro<.«ding> 
10 .ulow the •ppellate coun to determine 
wh.lt mform.ation w;u before the arbitr.i· 
tor. In •b=<• of $Ucha transcript. 
appclbte court> generally ~re unable to 
determine wh•t factu.tl and legal argu • 
menti were or were not made, thereby 
dimmnting .irgun1cnu tl1a1 an arbitrator 
ignored or di>regardcd cont roUu1g inw. 
S« S1111t/c,·so11 Cru11p, /11e. ,,. Smit/,, 809 

So. 2cl 823. 829 (Al11. Civ. App. 2001) 
("Witbour a record to dispur< lthc arbi
trator's! finding, we mllll presume that 
the ,,rbitr•tor heard the evidcact that 
would hav< bc<n uecwary to ,upport hi! 
findmg"J; McKJ:.: v. Ht11<lrix. 816 So. Zd 
30, 37 (AlJ. uv . App. 2001 ) ("\V-uhout 
th• complete tr.inscrip1 of 1he hNring 
b<fore the •rhnrator , ho,,~tt. this court 
cannot be ccrt•in what cvidcncc or argu· 
mcnl$ were pttJCntcd LO the Jrbitrntor" ). 

Horn-The Need for 
Precision in Framing 
Grounds for Appeal 

While the limited nature of judicinl 
review with Jrbitration is an inevitable 
risk all pan,~ to ublt ral proceeding> 
must usumc (provided the parties have 
nut v,thdly •greed to .ut ah.cmati,-c stan
dard or tC\'Jtwl, Hom demonstr.ttes that 
the Al•b•m• Supr<mc Court, m the right 
circumstancn. will cattfuUy considtt 
argument> on •ppeal for vacatur of an 
arbitr.1tion •w3rd, in whole or o pan 
thrret>f. The r<cord in Hom was suffi. 
dcntly well dcvl'lopctl, foctually and 
legally, to ,,llow as meaningful an appeal 
•• po.Sible In arbirrntion. in parricular, 
the Hom 11rbi1r.,I panel l«ued • 49-page 
dcci.,ion I hnt induded "dctoj]ed findiogs 
of foct and cxpllcu legal conclusions 
underlying the awards." Hom, 901 So. 2d 
at 31. Hom thus pn-,mred the rather 
UOU$UJI scen•rio whert the appellate 
court es5tnti•lly I.new ~•ctly what the 
arbitrator. •warded for each specific cat· 

egory of d•m•gcs •nd knew the factual 
and lq;al b,1'i~ upon which the arbitro
tors made such .,,-.rd, . 

Hom involved cl,1im, against the 
Birn1111gluuu Nr,vJ for brr:och of contract. 
breach of nduci11ry duty, conversion, and 
fraud by ~ix Individuals .-•ho formerly 
sold and distributed newspnpers to the 

public. "11,c p,nd aw.udod the six plain
uffs •pproximatdy $20 million in com
pensa1ory and punith-., dam,ges.. Stt id. 
at 30, On ap~JI, the Birmingham Nnvs 
challenged. 1111er a/in. the validity of the 
pwcl's findiog of fraud, the ,mount of 
com~nsatol')· <bm3ges awarded and lhe 
•mount of punnise damages awarded. 
Stt Id. at 5?•611. TI1c Bir111i11g1J11111 News 
ult.imat.cly received ,, substantinl reduc· 
tion of rhc ovcr,111 oward, nearly $4 mil· 
lion, but the supreme court affim1ed as 
to the appl'Oldmatd y $ 16 million. See id. 
at 6S·66, 69. With rcg,ird 10 punitive 
domai;o, the court found sufficient state 
awon in the confirmation of on arbitra
tion awJrd to implirnt• th• Due Process 
O•use. Stt ,d. Jt 66-67 . Accordingly, the 
court dttermineJ th,1 it would review 
properly mJde due process challenges to 
• punith'e daimgcs •ward undtt the 
m,mf~, di.regard theory of review. Stt 
id. The implication of rhis pronounce
ment is that defendants arc able to assert 
1he due process limitatiom on tbcaward 
of punitive damages from BMW and 
Stt1te F,un, in orbitro1ion a,vard.s, 
.ilthough. iU dcmonstrnted in the above 
discussiun of McDo,wlrl II/, the underly
ing r«:ord must allow for a comparison 
of the Jmounts Jwarded in compensa
tory and punitiv• d.tmagcs for such an 
•ward to procttd. lmpomntly, in finding 
suffi<ient ~tJLe ae11on in the confirmation 
of an orb11ration award to implkarc due 
process concerns, rhe Alabama. Supltllle 
Court p•rted ways with the United States 
CoW1 of Appe>I.< for the Elt\·enrh 
Ci«-ult, •vhich .some years before found 
nrbitration not to involve state action. 
Sec l)11vis "· Pn1drt11/nl Sec., luc., 59 F.3d 
1186, 1191· 1192 (11th Cir. 1995). 

1 n nrmly cst,,blishing manifest disre
gard .1s nn available grounds for appeal 
and maldng cle.r thnt punitive damages 
aw;ird<d 1n .rbitrotion can be reviewed 
on appeal for rxeessh·encss. Hom 
unquestion,bly ts fa,'Onibl• precedent 
reg;arding the appe•L,bility of arbitral 
awards. y.,t, •L thr same time, the deci
sion t'Yidencn 1he harsh realities of atbi
tra1ion appals. In particular, the opinion 
demonstrates that Alobama appellate 
couru will, 10 the extent possible, con
str:nn 1hclr reviC\\f 10 1hc narrOlv"cst scope 
possible nnd will unly nddrrss preciscly 
made nppdlnre nrgumcnts thar ore 
specifically linked to nn ucccpred avenue 



o( appc31. Stt. e.g., Hom, 901 So. 2d at 61 
("In the final analysis, [defondnntl make:$ 
no rc.,I •rsu n1em concerning the suffi. 
cicncy of the fraud evidence 11rtsentcd at 
the urbitmlion hearing"'): 1d. ("h is 
imponan1 10 note another issue not 
raised III thcs,, appeals"): ii/. 41 62 ("The 
other points =de only tersely m this 
portion or the [defendant'•! argument do 
not adequately articulate •ny m,,nifcst 
disrcgu,·d or the law by the panel"): /cl. at 
62 ("At no point in its brieis to this Coun 
does ldcfeodant] challenge the amounts 
awarded each plaintiff for mental dam· 
ages. apart from •rguing th•t ii has no 
liabllily for damages at all"); ,d. at 64-65 
(focusing on arguments not m.idc by 
det'endanl in its brie().U In other words, 
the Al•bama Supreme Coun has mode it 
clcor thnt ii will not bend over backwards 
10 r=uc defendants from the ill-fated 
rcsuhs of thor conscious dtcision to 
rcqum, and invoke arbitration. 

Conclusion 
Although Alabama's next phnsc of arbi· 

I r.ition Is In its inception, c.1rly sign.< sug· 
gest 1lu1 arbitration is not alwa)'S the better 
cou™' of .aion for defendants. p,rlicular
ly m hght ofthccurttntcompo&tion of the 
Alabama Supreme Coun. The problems 
c,pcricoccd by defendants In Al,,bnma 
courts in the 1990s, cxa,ssivc punitive dam
ages ,wnrd.< and "drivc-1hru" clus, certifica
tion, art long gone. Bastd on the current 
~ate or the bw and u,,, ch.1lkn&C$ pttSClll 

in ddcnS'-' o( dairns in arbitration, poten-
t Lil dcfcnd.u,ts and their counsel should 
oo,Hidcr rcexanuning both lhc use of arbi· 
1ro1io11s and the tcrn,s employ..'() in such 
agreements to best protect agni,m an 
unantidpatcd worst-a>sc scenario. • 
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Ml.ad. In<. • Stia«., 598 So 2d 1318 IA/a l!l!!'lJ. 
H L Fu/lo, Const, Co. v /nd;Ac,,.,/ 0.v 8d, 500 So 
211218 IAI• .• 1991t Rosco, v Jn1101, 571 So 2d 
1043 [Alo 1990t llabum v. Billlu. 565 So 2d 122 
IIIJ• 1990t Whgl,r v ,...., lltl,r/l)pG,r ea,,,,, Co. 
SSI So. ?.cl 10001Ala. 1989) 

9 lht ....-loa!- lor ~ .. 'AU 
.......... - .. ..,.,.,ft_ol ... 
ifldt lht...,.. _ """"' Illa! Allbama law 11-1s1111......,_ in lhstlQanl"' 
damor,nraiett by .llm:8 °'1n1) lyn) apooal con
Cll11!ntl In 1/ilm. s.e Hem, 901 So 'ld at /1,74 llyons, 
J . C01W1.nv specially) tspeclfital~ '1Slclng u,e 
MvilOIY ~ 011 ilw AillbMnlJ Rules of 
~r. l!ucatin! 0 to lSW>l.;l1111taS11y Ol1dmlmd 
.._.,., date fo, the 1111e lot,..., .. -''""" .. -.-i-· · . ton ........... lllll 1 -..11Sfitd _..., "'- .. di!> ol 
.................. ""'1Rl~-
10-h!11W311land filll lnotlC*ol '""'31-S.Oid. 
1131. 42 lflndirq nouce ol IIJllOal ol 4"tl.tr.ll"'" ,ward 
l.lod btr..., judgmera m DWald bocllmo tinal ett.c1ive 
upon illlll'/ ol fonal ji<tgnlflntl 

10 Aocordlno to tho Md.lich«;/ oPlnloo. "hlhe award 
di.di not pu,pcn to indllde putlll/VI dlm,get • 
At-1.lldYo/, 855 So ?.cl 11499 

11 lhtdl- In M:Mldw,/llsn--, .... 
bow lNt "ltle nrlJ'al« l<lld ltbrhrilr *111 ...... 
c,ou,i, and.,• malllfest,.,,.., ot tht law,· m 
Mt:M/CNJJ!J, 855 So 2d at~. but Ille Alabama 
Supreme Coun, opinion doet not llddre>s these 
QIOUrdl 

12 1111 Alabama s.i,,.me Coun ha1 oold u,mn. 
l<JOnObl• • ..ioa.on PIOC8dut1I 1h11 QM one pony 
tho.,..,.,. ,91110 ...... lht llbrllltar 58 
Hltold Alloo~,.,,..,... Fl<lflrf Q,drl, Inc. v 
a,,.. , 825 So 211779.1851AII 2002! 

13 n.-, In /bn-;n m "'1vt gone Dirt ol ,ts way 
lo t»OI out drficli!OOes In tho lptltlilllt a,gu..,1111 
1Md1 by tho def...t.111 and. ,n o publ11had donlal of 
do!le,vlan11 •Pl'l~alion for rehell1,ng. w~1 slmllatly 
""IOfll'V.llQ, d !101 ITIOIB SO $/If id II 78.aJ 

AoydO. G1i-
n.,.,,, D ,.._ • lh. -o"d-.. .g-ot 
G .... lLC Ho ot.lolnod hit 
~- .. ....,. ,. buu, 
neq •lm•li11,1101 11 Ul83 onc1 

"'..,..,..." 1!111 m .. 
i..._ot-

And,ew P. W1l1h 
At'OWNfl Wnhh ii WI al\lK1'9t' 
widl 6Dll'llll llt. ~IO! It ho hill 

-"""- .... :>\'GO Ho ,....MUI•; dull 
...... ,._\Mol"') 
es.-- ..... 
1111y l!l!lhrlfl ...,..., """ --~c..., 

School ot i..,11997, - -- - .. low wchool, ho Mfvad 1$ f'Oll id1to, (WI lhl ~tam Nt,w 
61r/J.ffld IJiW 11,,icw 
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BENJAMIN LEE BOYANTON 
Benjamin L Boyanton, a member of the 

Huntsville-Madison Counly Bar 
Association, died December 19, 2004 al the 
age of 34. He was born July 1, 1970 in 
Mumsvillc and attended Samford 
University, where he obtained his under
graduate degree in 1992. He graduated 
from Birmingham School of Law and was 
admitted to the Alabama State Bar in L 997. 

Boyanton moved back to Hunrsville and 
established himself as an exccllenl auor· 
ney, one who l.oved his profession and 
pridoo himself on helping those in need. 

Me was a respected attorney in the 
Muntsville area, well known for his 
impressive personal presence in the court• 
room and equally wcll known for his gen
tlemanly approach to life and the Jaw. 

Boyanton was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and was a devoted hus• 
band to Amy Yates Boyanton. his wife of 
aioe years, and a loving falher of two 
sons, William 1-'?e Boyanton and Wesley 
Bryant Boyanton. 

- Frederick L. Folire/1, presidenl, 
H1111tsville·Madiso11 Co1mty Bar Association 

]OHN GROW, SR. 
John Grow, Sr., a member of the 

Mobile Bar Association, died in Gulf 
Shores September 6, 2004 at the age of 
67. 

He was born in Tuscaloosa on 
September 20, 1936, the son of Altona 
Way and James A. Grow. He grew up in 
Tuscaloosa, and received his bachelor's 
degree from lhe University of Alabama 
and his law degree from the University's 
School of Law, where he was editor of the 
Law Review and wrote a number of 
scholarly articles. Before anencling law 
school, he entered the United States 
Army, from which he received an honor
able discharge after being commissioned 
as a capt«in. After he re<eived his law 
degree in 1962, he clerked for the 
Monorable Frank Johnson, a distin· 
guishcd jurist in the U.S. Middle Di>trict 
Court, Southern Division, io 
Montgomery, from 1962 to 1964, who 
was heavily engaged in landmark civil 
rights cases at that time. Me practiced law 
in Mobile from 1965 w11il 1995. John 
then was licensed by the Alabama Real 

Estate Association and engaged in the 
real estate business in the Gulf Shores 
area from I 995 until his death. 

John was an engaging attorney who 
was known for his style, wit and sense of 
humor. He was also known for his will
ingness to assist bis fellow lawyers who 
needed assistance, both professionally 
and personally. He had a keen sense of 
appreciation, scosit.ivity and compassion 
for people which translated into a gen
uine concern for his clients. 

John was a member of St. Margaret of 
Scotland Catholic Church in Foley. 

He is survived by his wife, Evie L. 
Grow; three sons, John and bis 1vife, 
Annette, Brad and his \"Jfe. Patricia, and 
Winston: 1wo stepsons, Lee Hartley and 
Lance Hartley and his wife, Brandy; tlircc 
daughters, 1\n gela and her husband, John 
Locklier, Carol and her husband, Scott 
Heggeman, Carla and her husband, Scott 
Kennedy; follr brot11ers; one sister; and 
ten grandchildren. 

- Beth Ro11se, president, 
Mobile Bar Association 



W ILLIAM H EN R Y M c D ERMOTT 
William H. McDennott, a distinguished 

t.,wyer and circuit judge, died May 24, 
2004 at the age of 70. Judge McDermott, a 
native and lifelong resident of Mobile, 
was born August 2, 1933, the eldest son of 
Judge and Mrs. William V. McDcrmon. 
He graduated from McGill Institute in 
1950 and received an All degree and an 
LLB degree from the University of 
Alabama. He served in the United States 
Army from 1955 to 1956, where he was a 
Ranger, platoon leader and company 
commander of the 7th Infantry Division. 
Me also served in the Alabama National 
Guard from 1957 ulltil 1961. 

He began practicing law in Mobile in 
1958. He married Catherine O'Brien in 
1960 and they had nine children. Judge 
McDermott was preceded in death by his 
infant daughter, Mary Virginia, as weU as 
his parents. He is survived by his wife, 
Katie, and eight children, Michelle 
(Michael) Mayberry, Elizabeth (Kevin) 
O'Ncal, Annette (Gregory) Canvie, 
Jeanne M. Cruthirds, Mary Claire (John) 
Wacker, Catherine (Jason) Williamson, 
Maureen P. McDermott, and WilLiam J. 
McDermott; 14 grandchildren; two 
brothers; and nu1nerous ot:her relatives. 

Bill served in the Alabama House of 
Representatives from 1962 to 1966 and in 

the Alabama Senate from 1966 to 1970. 
During his service in the house and the sen• 
ate, he took an active role in creating the 
University of South Alabama and the 
School of Mediciae for the university. He 
was appointed by Governor Albert P. 
Brewer as vice-chaim,an of the Alabama 
Constitution Comn1ission and served in 
that role from 1970 to 1976. He was 
appointed general conservator for Mobile 
Co,mty in 1995 and served until 1998. He 
also served as city attorney for the City of 
Chickasaw from 1% 1 until 1998, when he 
was elected circuit judge. He also served 
shorter terms as city attorney for Creola 
and CitroneUe. At the time of his election to 
the circuit court, he \vas the senior partner 
in Sirote & Permutl. He was also a member 
of the Alabama, Mobile and American bar 
associations, and served as president of the 
Mobile Bar Association in 1989. 

He was a member of St. Pius Catholic 
Church, serving that parish at PTA presi• 
dent and on the parish council. lie was a 
member of the Klligbts of Columbus ond 
was a 4th Degree Knight of the Bishop 
Toolen Council. He was designated a 
Knight of Saim Gtegory by Pope John 
Paul n in 1988. 

Bill was a member of many other serv· 
ice and c.ivic organizations. 

At the time of his death, he was an 
active member of the Alabama Pattern 
Jury Lnstructions Co1nmittee. 

Expressing bis grief over his death, 
Bill's brother, Edward, said, "This is a 
great loss for me, both personally ai,d 
professionally. I began my law practice in 
1967 and l was forrw1ate enough to have 
him as a mentor, advisor a.nd teacher. I 
ViaS, of course, also fortunate to have hin1 
as a brother . . .. " 

- Bct/J Rouse, preside/II, 
Mobile Bar Associa,;o,J 
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PATRICK WILLIAM RICHARDSON 

l':ltrick W. Richardson, a m=bcr or 
th• Hur11sville-Modison County B;,r 
Associ•taon, died No,-emoo 14, 200,I. Pat 
w•s born m Huntsville on October S, 
1925 10 Judge Schuyler H. Rich•rdson 
and Susanne Smith Richardson. He dis
tlngutshed himself early in his life with 
his quitk and insightful mind, grndunting 
ns v11lcdlctorian from Hw,tsville High 
School. I le also graduat«t in 19·17 from 
the University of Alabama wit.h a B.S. 
dcgrtt and in 1948 with a low degttt. As 
a student, he continued to fuul distinc
tion as evidenad by bis admission to Phi 
Eta Sigma, lle111 Gamma Sigma, Lllw 
~,rw and the Parrnh Order of 
Jurisprudence. 

Upon grnduntion from law school nnd 
admission to the bar, Pat became the 
fourth generation of Richardsons to find 
distinction in our honoml profC$$iOn, 
Pat returned to Huntsville to Join the 
6nn of Bell Richardson. Pat w.as on 
cx«ptional lawyer and was widely 
regarded os n true "lawyer's L.wyer.• He 
was elected president of the HMCllA in 
1965 and of the Alabama State !Jar in 
1969. 

45 2 NOVEMaER 2005 

Pat distinguished himself as counsel 
for the L & N R.lilroad and the Southern 
Railroad for o,-er SO rears and was an 
acti,.., member of the Notional 
Association of Railroad rnal Counsel. As 
a reflection of his broad and varied skills, 
while 011 nblc trial lawyer, he wns recog
nized by his admission 10 the American 
CoUege or Mortg•ge A11orncys. 

Pat was also a_n able mentor to many 
young lawyers and molded their early 
ClU'ttrs by giving gen,rously of his time, 
CO<fS)', talents and ruourus. 
Throughout his life, he ~rved as cher
ished friend. anomey and counselor to 
thousands, who were the recipients of bis 
grea t wealth of )udidnl knowledge and 
uncanny insighi. 

Pat also effectively promoted education 
in the Huntsville community, playing a 
causal role in tstoblbhing on cxti,nsion 
campus of the Un,venity of Alabama in 
Huntsville. He J<T\·ed .u the fim presi
dent of the UAH Foundation, a trustee of 
that foundation and as its counsel from 
1961 until his death. Pat was a recipient 
of the UAH Honorary Doctor of Lows 
Degree, the UAH President's Medal, the 

Distinguilhed Civic Service Award, and 
the fim offiml U/\H cbss ring. 

P.11 was also a founder of R.&ndolph 
School; a director of the Huntsville 
lndumiol Expansion Commince, the 
Boy's Oub, tlie Community CheS1 nnd 
tl,e United Way; a longtime member of 
the llu ntsville Rotary Club; and n long
time member of the Notional Conference 
of Chrbtians and Jews ( now known ns 
the National Confcrmcc for Community 
..nd Justice). 

Pat ttecivcd the Award of Merit from 
the Alabama State B.ir, the John 
Sp•rkman Award from the University of 
Alnbnma Madison County Alumni 
Chnpter, I he Distinguished Service Award 
of the Huntsville-Madison County 
Chnmbcr of Commerce, the 
Mum:mimrian Award from the Arthritis 
Foundation, and the Distinguished 
Suvlce Awud from the HMCBA. 

P~t u survh'Cd by ltis wifr, Mary 
Moore Richardson; his sons, Schuyler H. 
Richardson, l1l Md James H. Richardson; 
and four grandchildren. 

- Freduick I. Folirtll, presidcm. 
/ limts11llle•Mndiw11 0,1111ty Bar AISoclnt/011 



J(ENNETH WILDER 
UNDERWOOD, JR. 

Kenneih Wilder Underwood, Jr. of 
Montgomery joined the Lord on 
Saturday, May 7th. He is survived by his 
wife, Rena Alice Pope Underwood; a 
daughter, Judge Lucie Mclemore and her 
husband, Ernest Wray Smith; three sons, 
John Lewis Underwood. II, Kenneth 
Wilder Underwood, ID ru,d his wife, 
Nancy Harris Undenvood, and George 
Wilkie Underwood and his wife, May 
Walker Underwood; eight grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild. He is also sur
vived by numerous brothers-in-law: sis
tcrs-in~Jaw, nieces and nephe,vs. He was 
preceded in death by his father, Kenneth 
Wilder Underwood; his mother, Lucic 
Crom111elin Unden~ood; and t\.,10 sisters, 
Crommelin Undenvood Alexander and 
Katharine UndeMood Cross. 

Kenneth was born May 13, 1921 in 
Montgomery. He was educated at The 
Citadel ru,d the University of Alabama. A 
member of the Alabama State Bar for 56 
years, he graduated from the University 
of Alabama School of Law in 1949. He 
was a lifelong member of St. John's 
Episcopal Church, where he served on 
!he vestry. Kenneth was a member of Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity, Capital City 
Kiwanis Club, Old South Historical 
Sociely and a charter member of the 
Montgomery Society of Pioneers. His 
daughter, Judge Lucie Mclemore, his 

son-in-law, E. Wray Smit11, ru,d one 
granddaughter, Grace McLemore Jeter, 
arc members of the Alabama State Bar 
also. 

During World War II. Kenneth served 
as a sergeant in cl,e United States Army, 
1259th Engineer Combat Batmlion, in 
the European Theater of Operations. 
Before his retirement in 1987, he was 
assistant vicc-prcsidc.nt of Southern Bell 
Telephone Company. 

Kenneth was an avid hunter and out
doorsman and continued to enjoy visit
ing with friends after suffering a massive 
stroke nine years ago. 

Brigh am, William He nr y 
Mobile 

Admitted : 1962 
Died: August 4, 2005 

Crook, Char les McD owell 
Montgomery 

Admitted; l 96 l 
Died: August 10, 2005 

Farri s, Hugh Douglas, Jr. 
Jasper 

Admitte d : l 955 
Died : June 13, 2005 

Fon de, Henry Buck 
Mobile 

Admitte d : 1949 
Died: May 24, 2005 

Moss, Kathe rine Elise 
Huntsville 

Admitted 1976 
Died: April 26, 2005 

Powers, Rob ert Franci s 
Montgomery 

Adm itted : 1984 
Died: August 14, 2005 

Prestwo od, Alvin Tennys on 
Montgomery 

Adm itted: 1956 
Died: August 22, 2005 

Sapp, Rob er t Austin 
Cullman 

Adm itted : 1945 
Died: April 23, 2005 

Scruggs, Edward Neal 
Guntersville 

Adm itted: 1949 
Died: June 5, 2005 

Sharpe, Eld on 
Dadeville 

Admitted: 1989 
Died : July 9, 2005 
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Mobile anorncy Mark Wolfe was hon
ored in August by Mothers Agaiost 
Drunk Driving (MADD) for his cre
ation of a comprehensive handbook 
designed to help victims of automobile 
accidents and their families. 

Wolfe Rrst published the manual in 
1994. Since its initial appearance, the 
manual h,,s been used b)• numerous 
law enforcement agencies and oilier 
groups as a learning tool 

Wolfe recclvtd MADD's Public 
Service Award during a seminar spon
sored by the group. 

A Uojversity of Alabama graduate, 
Wolfe earned his Jaw degree from the 
University of Alabama School of Law 
in 1987. 

Gibson Vance, a shareholder at Bcasley, 
Allen. Crow, Methvin, Portis & Mills PC. 
was recently elected to 1hc office of par
liamentarian of the Association of Trial 
1.,wyers of America. 1bc election took 
place at the ATLA Annual Convention 
in Toronto. As pa.rlia1ncntarian. Vance 
will be one of six officers representing 
ATI.A's 60,000 members nationwide. 
Vance is currently second vice-presidcm 
of the Alabama Trial Lawyers 
Association and president of the 
Montgomery County Bar Association. 
He also serves on ATLA's Public Affu.irs 
Committee, is rhe state chairmnn for the 
Leader's Forum Committee and is serv
ing a 1wo-yeM term as o member of u,e 
board of directors for Trial Lawyers for 
Public Justice. Vance received his J.D. 
from Jones School of Law at Faulkner 
University and his B.A. from Tr1>y State 
University in 1987. 

Gary M. Brown, shareholder at Baker. 
Donalson, Bearman, CaldweU & 
Berkowitz PC. has been appoimed to 
serve as general counsel for the Ethics 
Office A.,;.wciation (EOA). 

The EOA is n aon-coanseling. 111cn, .. 
her-driven associatfon cxclusivdy for 
individuals who are responsible for 
tJicir company's ethics, compliance and 
business conduct programs. The only 
organiution of its kind, it is the lnrgcst 
group of corporate ethics and compli
ance practitioners in the world. 

The Alabama l..nwycr's Association 
(ALA) has selected H. Lewis Gillis, 
partner of Thomas, Means, Gillis & 
Seay PC, as the recipient of the Arthur 
D. Shores Distinguished Service 
Award. The awn rd, which was present
ed at their annual convention, recog
nizes an Al.A member who best per• 
sonilics the ideals and interests of 
attorney and civic leader Arthur D. 
Shores. 

The Alabama Lawyer's Association, 
an affiliate of the National Bar 
Association (NBA), was orga11izcd in 
I 97L to encourage the study of law, to 
provjdc support services to a1e1nbers 
to address those issut'S whkh Jimjt 
their effectiveness aod to protect civil 
and political righ1s to all citjzens. 

Jock M. Smith has b<,cn named the 
winner of tl,c inaugural Johnnie L. 
Cochran Jr. Joumey to Justice Award. 
Smith is n founcllng national partner of 
The Cochran Firm. The award was 
presented at tJie National Bnr 
Association n,eetlng in Orlando. • 



$15 
CLE Program Materials from the 2005 
Alabama State Bar Annual Meeting are 
available on a single CD. It's convenient, 
portable and worth every penny! 

LIMITED 
SUPPLY 

The Review of Darr1a9.! s on, A~pe~I 
The Deferential Review of C~rnpensato,v Dam11_11es 
Trade Secrets: "Trash or Treasure'' 

' . .... . . 
Non-competition: __ ucovenants Not to Co_mpete."" 
Cose Law Update: Best Case~ for the Dtlfendant .. 
Case Law Update: From the Plc_iintiff's Per.spective 
Dealing with Impaired Partners and Associates . . 
Ele,~oni c Discovery v. Computer Forensics 
I -document Retention~ Preservation and Spoliation 
Legal Ethics Update- 2005 

Cunent Issues in Criminal Defense .. .... .. .. 
VoIP-What's it to Ya? 

'. Ethics Rock! 
Mas~_Tort Litigation 
Christian Conciliation 

: Trust L1_1111 __ and Medicaid ~rotection Update 
· The Proactive Practice: Move Your Firm Forward . ' ... . . 
· Lawyers Leadin11 Lawyer~. 
Family Law Cas~. u~_date .•. 

; And much more information on the CD! 

PLUSI You1 II get t he Alabama Rules of Professional 
Responsib ility and oth er information from many 
of the Bar 's progr ams, sections and services . 

How do I order the CD? 
Simply remit a check or money order made payable to the Alabama State Bar for 
$ 15 and forwa rd it with your name and mailing address either clearly marked on the 
check or money order, or by f ill ing in the fo llowing informat ion: 

Feel free to order as many CDs 
as you would like! Just tally the 
cost at $15 per CD, and remit 
that amount. 

Alabama State Bar 
Commun icatio ns Department 
Post Office Box 6 71 
Montqomery, Alabama 36101 



Legislative 
Wrap-Up 

By Rob•rt I~ McCurley, Jr. 
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Federally-Mandated 
State Legislation 

The Alnb,.un,, kgls.lature, for the 
p,Ul IWO yun, h,15 b«n in J budg, 
ct•ry crnis, due m part to federal 

rmnda1es tha1 requirc sw1es 10 spmd 
mon<y to mttt fcder.il ffijuimncnts. To 
meet tho< dcnmtd. in f11Gtl )'Car 2003· 
?IJO.I. gcncnl lund agcnoo were forced 
to t•k an 18 pcn:cnt funding CUL In 
2004-2005. niany agency bud~ were cut 
.in •dditional 5even percent. 

The Nat,ooi.ll Conference of State 
Lcglsl.lture• ha~ tracked th= staggering 
co,u to fcderul mondote, . The NCSL 
n:ports llm Alnboma, for 200-1, rcallz-,d 
cos1-shiliini; from 1he fodeml govern
ment thnt amou111cJ 10 $358,887,000 or 
6.5 percent of the s1n1c's totJl appropria
tion. 

Rtcc,mly pJl.l<d fcdernl legislation that 
preempts state authonty and dOtS not fully 
fund its imp.,ct on >tales arc the following: 

The lmdligcnce Rcfomt and Tarorist 
Pmr<ntiOn Act oi 2©1 - Driver's 
Uccn5e (P.L108-IS8J 

Soc:ial Security Proteciion Act of20Q.l 
(P.LIOS-2031 

I..Jw l!nforcement Officer's Safety Act 
(P.LIOS-277) 

No Child LeO lkhind2001 (P.1- 107-110) 

Tbc I lelp Americ.i Vote Act of 2002 
(IIAVA! (P.L107·252) 

Cws Action F~irncss Act of 2005 
(P.L109-002) 

In many u<a, Alabam.1 first !tams of 
a ftderal mandate when• federal og.ncy 
notifies Ala~ma th•t the st•tc is out oi 
compliance w11h the lcdor;al law, or that 
1he state legi,l•turc must pa» a sta1uto or 
lose federnl funding. 

Federally mandated Stole legislation 
usually •ppcars an one of four forms: 

I . Compulsory lcglsh11ion clauses in fed
eral Sllltules directing stales to comply 

under the lhrcat of civil or criminal 
pcnolll,.,, ( F.nmplc: Equ•l 
Employment Opportunity Act) 

2. legislation roqulremcnu which apply 
generally to rccipien1s of federal 
grams "'·hkh fun her na1ional • .social 
or tc011om1c policies. (w mpk envi
ronmental protection and nondi.~
crinun•tton i. .. -.) 

3. lcgtslaiion which does not reqwre com• 
pli.u1cc but which imposes finoncial 
sanc11011s such as reduction or c.limina .. 
lion of l'unds for cenoin programs if the 
srotc d~s 1101 comply. (Reduction of 
blood akohol le..:ls for DUI violations 
and 1hc No Child Ldt Behind Act) 

4. Partial preemption laws which estalr 
lish basic policies but permit admini$
tnti,~ responsibilities 10 be delegated 
10 \l,llb if they m«t n.uionally deier
mincd conditions or standards. 
( Enmple: Oean Air Act and Help 
AmeriC'll Vote Act) 

Le.,mms <>f th~ federal manda1es is 
not a problem for stales when ii is a 
highl)' pubhcl1,:d Issue, like speed limits, 
DUI lt1w, or clecrion reform but it is 
more problcmolk for more obscure acts. 

Stnte lcgislotirm, once signed by the 
governor, is deposited with the secretary 
of s1.11c's office. However, there is ao cor
re$pon<ling depository for acts in the fed
eral sysltln. Once• bill passes both houses 
of Congress it goes 10 the appropriate 
Sciulc or House enrolling clerk. After the 
President signs lhc btll into law, the origJ· 
nal goes back 10 the nntional archives and 
a cop)' SOC> ID the superintendent of doc, 
umcnts who ,upplieo slip laws 10 the v:u:i
ous •gencks and depository libraries. 
11>cre ls no corresponding dcposi1ory like 
n .ia tc's sccn:tory of stute's oflict. 

l'cderol mandotcs are not new to 
Alabanrn, II became common for federnl 



statutes to require the Alabama legislaturt 
to enact state legislation in the mid-l 980s 
when Alabama was directed to pass cer
taiu types of legislation or risk reduction 
or elimination of federal grant mo,ties. 

In the wake of reduced grants in aid, 
Alabama and other states could not afford 
to risk the loss of funding sources by not 
fulfilling such state mandated legislative 
rcquircn1ents. In order to make pn1dent 
budgeting decisions and to assure funding 
sources, Alabama and other states' legisla
tures must become aware of these 
requirements. In the mid-l980s there ,,as 
no single source \\1hich identified and 
compiled the srate legislative require
ments of state statutes. On behalf of the 
Alabama legislature and the National 

Conference of $rate Legislatures, I spent 
the summer of 1985 working in 
Washington with the NCSL and the 
White House, compiling the first directo
ry of Federally Mandated State 
Legislation. States worked for years to 
educate C<mgress about the financial 
problems these federal mandates were 
causing state budgets. 

It was ten years later that Congress 
passed the uofu11ded Mandates Reform 
Act of 1995 as an effor1 "to curb lhe prac
tice of imposing unfunded federal man• 
dates on states and local goven11nents." 

Subsequently, the NCSL cstabUshcd 
both a "Mandate Monitor" and a 
"Preemptive Monitor" to track federal 
legislation affecting states. The NCSL has 

ALABAMA 

identified a $51 billion cost shift in feder
al funding to slates for the fiscal years 
2004 and 2005 collectively, and a poten
tial of a $30 billion cost shift in fiscal year 
2006. 

The mandate monitor also identifies the 
following pending federal legislation that 
will have a fillaocial impact on states. The 
NCSL'S review of these pending acts 
makes the following observations: 

Medical Malpractice 
Several bills, all of which seek to pre

empt state laws across the country in the 
areas of damage caps, attorneys' fees and 
statutes of Limitations for malpractice 
suits. 

DIVORC E, ALIMONY AND CHILD CUSTODY 

CONVENIENT QUICK 
REFERENCE 

Alahanu Div<>rc~. AlinlOn) and Child 
Custody llonibool.. Fourth Editio1\ is tho 
u1ost con1preh~11s:ive book on Alnl~un:1 
divorce J:l\v nvni1ablc. II contains 42 
cha.ptetS nnd over 325 pag~s of 1he 950 
p:ige.s :lre fonns \Vhich '1.rl! convl!11ii!ntly 
organized \vi1h the busy lt1\Y)'\."l' in mind. 

L/\ WYER S EDUC/\ TIO NAL PRESS p.,., omce Box 861287 
Tuscnloosa, Al, 35486-00 13 

HORNBOOK, 
4th EDITION 

by 
Pcm!)' A. Davis 

and 
Bob Mccurley 

• . ..\II orders nlust be Pft..EPA JI). t•ltas~ 1nak~ check.~ pnynbll! 10 
l,A WYERS EDUCAT IONAL PRESS. tr no1 s,uisfied you ona)' 
ri:1u1111hc book \\'ithin IO days for a run re It.Ind. 

NA~IH. _______ _ _ _ AODRESS ________ _____________ _ 

Please send me copies or AL/\ R.\M A DIVOR CE, Al,l)IO NY AND C"ll ll ,1) CUSTO DY IJORNBOOK, Founh Editfon 
al Sl97.S0 (SISS.00 plus Sl2.S0 tax. postnge and handling). 

l'i<aso s,:nd ono copies or LAW OFFICE PRAC l'I CE DlcSKJlOOK Nmlh Edition, witl1 2005 Supplem<nl :it $83.00 
(S75.00 plus SS.00 1ax_ poSlagc ond 1'1ndling~ 2005 Pocket Part alone $24.00. 

• Al.I orden. n1u.,;t be PRF.PAJO. l\lal.e chcc:J,!i p.,y.ibk IQ I.A \\fYERS EOVC,\"llONAL PRESS. 
lfnoc S.'ltisficd you may rerun, the book within 10 days (or .1 full refund. 
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Legislative 
Wrap-Up 

MICHAEL SAAD 
""'@AS SOCIA TES 

---LLC---
14 ,ttOl'ISSI0~/4L U.fVtSf1GA1IOM r11tM 

SpocJ,ll1Jng l111Yprt1Mntlng 
Uw Fin,,, 11t,d t"-rclllml:s. 

DomKtx: '"""tllnlOM 
~lll~pUON 

~l'-'91•4 OltNWO.... 
____ 

... __ 
a. C ....... ripeioM 

~-- I lJ Wu 
eo .. , .... 11-. ... ~.-

UN•~-~5 

loalf, ~t..t ... 16', .. ~411J'°MI Cov,t:t90• 
•,..to .. ,t,,....!.&I ,. QI""""-

f"orc,n Ol'lll •lli6IO"ffll'f~ IO ',Q,11 •1'1••QM lcMld, M:Clf'I 
wo,t WIii ~, ll.tll' lllirtd<>tltn- Of wP> ain bt ycl,II' 

fnm'l,03ffQlete I~~ 

We NW! Nrot form•~ or~ c.tM llw:ldenl»'5., 
11., meat d ou, wnp,c,1 i-. 
Ccnt11d. U1 t• IIOW.IM In .,..._IQ,b'IC ldllb<sl 
t.h4t Mt 'fQUt ...._ bet<,re 1ht O!)pOl,l,on doc:1.-Mk; 
obolA "90(IM r• pl,111 M11il.tbli, to yw, Y'OIM' Ql!nl$ 
llnd ~ ~NeOIINI. 

(877) 233-2245 

WWW met h cod CIOffl 

Co11ti1111rd from page 457 

Clear Skies Legislation 
Oear Skies l.cgisla1ion would SCI fcdctal 

<ll1i.ssion ntrgcu and de.,dlines for reaching 
lhese wgeu for .,Jfide dioxide, nitrogen 
oxide nnd mercury. 11 would preempt I.be 
use of New Source Review, a slnte cnforce
menl 1001 d~ igncd 10 ensure that power 
plant equipment. In mocLiftcations or 
expansions, does not increase pollutants. 

Campaign Finance
"527 Reform Act" 

Will cbrify when Section 527 political 
OIJ!ilniutions must register with the 
Federal 1:Jcction, Commission or lose 
thcir tax-=mp1 s1•1us. 

Driver's License-The 
Real ID Act of 2005 

Dismantles the lntelJigencc Refom1 Act 
and driver', license prQvisions and 
requires $lOI.CS lO verify lawful presence 
before issuing• driver's license; cstal>
lisbed =urity s1and.itds for stare offices 
where driver's licenses and related docu
ments arc produced and <1ored; regulate 
pc™>nnel 1r.1ining and security dearanas; 
set ftdcnl dnta stom~ rtquircmcnts; and 

Mold or Water 
~ Da age? 

Services offered: 
• Determination of extent of damage 
• Remediation protocol development 
• Technical support for complex litigation 
• Expen witness & case reviews 
• Mold/ moisture rela1ed cons11uctlon defecls 
• Testing for hidden mold & lreallh concerns 
• SSM Professional Uablllty Polley wilh AIG 

Gary Rosen - Ph.D. 
• R.A Uc. Building COnlr8clo< 
• Ph.D. Biochemistry UCLA 

Training guld9$ for Advanced Mold 
Investigation and Remediation, see 
wet, silJ to order Tr.tning materials 
dewloped for Florlcu Mold Conlractof 
Training Course & Tms 
Mold Assessor and ..--:;:?-_ .::::-_ 
Remecliatlon ... ~ -

TraminoCourses ~ = 
·•·,f'"" Ml«• c £\\• 

TEL 954-614-7100 • info @mold-free.org • www.mold-free.org 
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prohibit limnci.11 usistancc ro a stare 
unless it joins an intcrstotc compact. 
which is ~I 10 ~ enacted by, single .rate_ 

Insurance-The Smart 
Act of 2005 

The bill would establish federal 
requirements for insurance regulatory 
rrform. S1a1cs would either hove 10 adopt 
federal provisions or r~,c preemptions 
and &anctions. States could either enact 
model la1"J dcwlopcd by thr National 
Associa1ion o( l~urancc Commissioners 
or accept the model bws if state action 
were deemed inconsistent with them by a 
r«icral Insurance panel. The bill regulates 
auton1obilc, ho1nrowncrs' and workers' 
compe:n~tion insurance. 

Small Business Health 
Fairness Act of 2005 

Preempts state lnws providing critical 
protection to consurncrs •nd tails to 
neplacc them with adequate federal pro· 
teetions. It would destabiliu a state's 
small group insuranae markrts, under
mine previously enacted stoic and federal 
iruunincc refonru and rcin1roduccd the 
practiccs they hnd banned by these laws. 

Alabam• lcgisla101'$ and other legisla-
1ors across the country arc provided this 
preemption moni1or by the National 
Cottfercncc of Legislatures. This enables 
stnic lcgisln1ors 10 monitor and analyze 
both l'cdcral legislntion nud judicial 
cffori& 10 prccmpl his1oric and traditional 
s1n1c nu1horhy. 

Por more informlltion abou1 the 
lmtitute, co111act Bob McCurky, director, 
Alabama Law ln.mtu1c, P.O. Box 861425, 
TUSCllloosa 35486-0013: fux {205) 348-
8411: phone {20S) 3-18·74 II: or visit our 
Web sile al www.nli.sta1 ... aL1u. • 

JIONll L McCi,rlsy. Jr. 
_, L M<(),jfy. JI It 11111-or ol 0•-.0 t.w 
m11 ...... 1n1-1yol- He-·· 
~11n1 1 i,,,.. -- f•OI!' 1l•UniYU11ity 



ASB ONLINE BAR DIRECTORY 

Looki g£ 

Someone? -
The 2004-2005 ASB online bar directory 

provides you with the most up-to-the

minute information on courts, elected 

officials, membership informat ion and 

much , much more. 

With the addition of Casemaker ®, the 

Alabama State Bar presents the 

"Electronic Suite of Services" to its ,a 
members. WWW.ALABAR.ORG-the 

most valuable resource in your practice. 

And, it's all free! 

So, go ahead and 
take a look-you'r 
going to love . 
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Law Firm May Not ''Choose" 
Between Conflicting Present Clients 
And Withdraw from Representation 
So As to Relegate One Present 
Client to "Former Client" Status in 
Order to Take Advantage of Less 
Stringent Conflict Rules 

QUESTION: 
"I have found myself in a situation 

where my opponent in litigation con· 
tends that my law firm must withdraw 
from representation of a longtime client, 
A, for whom we have acted as general 
counsel. due to an alleged conflict of 
interest under Rule 1.7 of the new Rules 
of Professio11al Co11duct which became 
effective January I, 1991. I would appre
ciate receiving a confidential opinion 
from you as to whether we can t•ke 
advantage of the comments 10 Ruic 1.7 
and withdraw from representing client C 
and continue 10 represent client A under 
Rule 1.9. 

"The situation arose when J filed suit 
on behalf o( our longtime client A 
against B, an Alabama general parmer
ship, and its general partners C and D, 
for breach or a construction contract and 
a fraud in tlie inducement and during 
performance of the contract. We also 
alleged a pattern and practice of fraud 
based on other jobs handled by D who 
was overseeing 1he construction work for 
B. C did not get involved with the con
structic,n project and did not commit 

any of the aUeged fraud and is not 
claimed to be part of a pattern and prac
tice. C is only included in the lawsuit by 
virtue of being a general partner in B, 
and thus liable for the acts of B. 

"Shortly after 61ing suit, I learned I.ha, 
another lawyer in our 6cm, Jane Doc, was 
representing Co n n one-time matter which 
was totally unrelated to the litigation. This 
is tl1e only time we have represented C The 
unrelated mailer Involved preparing I.he 
necessary legal documents for a condo
minium dcvelopn1enL The condo1niniun1 
project was not connected in any way wil.h 
the projc'Ct out o[ which the construction 
la,.,.suil arose. Different entities ,vcrc the 
owners of the two pl'ojcc!s and different 
people were involved in each project. -!be 
only connection of C with the constmction 
project was tJ1at it w:IS a general partner of 
the owner of tlie construction project, B, a 
general partnership. 

"Legal work on the condominium 
project for C commenced in April 1989. 
L'or several years prior to this date, my 
Jaw !inn had acted as general counsel for 
A. In September 1989, A entered into a 
construction contract with B for a proj• 
ect which was not in any way related to 



the condominium project. In Nowmber 
1989, cUcnl A .,skcd u1 questions con· 
cerning thr con.s1rL1c1ion conLrncL We 
p,,rioclic•lly thereafter gave A ndvicc con
cerning ii., r ights wider the conSLruction 
contrnct. Matier• dctcriornled between A 
and B, •nd In No~mbcr 1990, A asked us 
to file sun ag•m,t B. C was included as• 
ddendant in the l•w,uil since it 1,as one 
of the general partner> of B. Suit was 
filed No~mbc,r U. I !l'lO. 

"In btc No,-cmber I 990, we disar.·ertd 
1he potential conflict concerning C. We 
immcdi3t.cly no11fir:d A ond C of the situ
ation. We received vrrb11I consent from 
both A .uid C to continue our representa
tions in the rupec 1ivc mauers. 

I I 

AUTHOR MIKE PAPANTONIO 
I ii11/, I ll•mn 

"In January 19111, wr were advised by 
counsel for C (Lnw Pinn X) that C was 
withclruwing its c:o11scn1 to our represent· 
ing A in the con~1ruc1io11 li1lgntion because 
we had not fully Informed C as io the 
c.ttcnt of the potential conflict. Tht, was 
surprising since C hnd ~ c-0py of the 
C-Ompl.unt a111l h.1d m-howe lowyers on 
suf[ Nni,rthdo.s, ( in,i.stcd that "" with
draw from our rq,t<Knt.atlon of A in the 
construction liligahon but continue to 
reprac.'1'11 C ,n the condonunium proj«t. 
C oon1e11ds we mu,t withdraw from rcprc
scnring A beau.IC! of Ruic 1.7 of the R11k$ 
of Prefrs,inrrnl Qmd11rt and cites a portion 
of tl,e commentl lhcrelo (under subtitle 
"Conlllcb In Lltig;,tlnn") which smte: 

"'Ordinarily, a lawyer may not 
act ~s advocate ogoinst o clien, the 
lawyer reprcsenls in some other 
matter, even l( the other mu1ter is 
wholly unrelJtcd.' 

"Since the m.mcr onvulving C ii wholly 
unrelated to the eon>1Tu<1lon littgation. it 
seerru to rne lhJI 01h,r comniet1u 10 Rule 
1.7 control haw tho d•imed conOict could 
be rcwlwd. ·n,, $«0nd ..:ntcncr in the 
second p.iragraph or the Conunenb under 
'Loyalty to J Oiem' ,mies: 

~\"'1= more 1ho1 one client is 
in,·ol\'ed oJJd lhe l•W)-rr withdraws 
because n ronfiict ar~ ofter rcpre
,ent.uion lh11s been undertnkcnJ, 

~ ,,. .. ,.,,£ . .. 1~.ao:errm I 
.rw:u t.1S&H1,•1ttA:ui ~ ,., i.1:1 '11-11 .... .. IAA-

ORDERALL4 
AND SAVE S151 

S90 
4 Book Set 

1·800-5n-9499 I Seville Publishing I P.O. Box 12042 I Pensacola. FL32590 I savlllepubllshlng.oom 
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whether the lawyer may continue to 
represent any of the clients is deter
mined by Rule 1.9! Rule 1.9 would 
not seem to prevent us fro1n contin
uing to represent A in the construc
tion litigation, if we withdrew from 
representing C in the condominium 
project, sine,, the construction litiga· 
tion has no relationship or connec
tion to the condon1iniun1 project 

"This resolution of the asserted conflict 
¥.'a S mentioned to C's counsel '"ho 
responded by citing Wolfram's Horn/Jook 
011 Moder11 Legal EthiC$ and the California 
bankruptcy c.,.se fn re 0,/iforriin Cn1111en 
n11d Growers, 74 B.P. 336 (1987). The cited 
authority S!3ted that in the situation., 
involved in the authority, the lawyer could 
not choose between clients as to who he 

01111i1111ed from page 461 

would rcpresenl However, the bankruptcy 
case seems io be distinguishable from our 
situation since the two mancrs involved 
here are totally unrelated and since the 
case deals with the old code. Additionally, 
the portions of Wolfram cited talk about 
simultaneous litigation ,vhicb ''" do not 
have in our situation. Moreover, the refer
ences seem to be at odds with the 
Comment section 10 Rule 1.7 cited above 
which seems 10 require withdrawal from 
represcntntion of at least one client but 
allows continued representation of aoother 
if such would not violate Rule 1.9. 

"Thus. U1c question presented is whether 
we may withdraw from representing C in 
the condominium project and continue 10 

represent our lon.gtime client A in the con
struction litigation wbere C is a defenda111 
by being a general partner of B, or whether 

we must do what C wants and withdraw 
from representing A in the oonstniction lit
igation and to cont-inue to represent C in 
the condominium project, or whether we 
should do sometl1ing else. We would 
appreciate your confidential opinion as to 
what we should do in this situation and 
w·hcther \\rt can ""'itbdrnw froa1 rcpresent:1~ 
tion of C and continue to represent A in 
the consrruct:ion litigation." 

ANSWER: 
Your representation ofd ie111 A in the 

construction litigation is directly adverse to 
client C and for that reason you must with
draw from rcpresentfog A in that ma11et 

You may continue 10 represent A and C in 
other mal1ei> totally unrelated to the con• 
struction litigation. Additionally you may 
not, by discontinuing your repl'CS<!ntation 

Legal Professional Liability Coverage for 
America's Greatest Law Firms 

Financial Stabilit y + Coverage For AJI Firm Siz es 
Optio n.al Monthl y Paym ent Plan 

Rated "A" by A.M. Best* 

LEARN and EARN in LAS VEGAS 
You can learn a lot about ethics and eam CLE credit loo 

Visit our websi/e to find out how 

Njck Baldini 
Stephen Ritchie 

Pro'fessional Liability Division 

800-299-4331 
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www.greatamericanlawyer.com 

Apply Online - App In A Snap~ 
Vis;t Us Online 
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of C. t.ike advaotlgc of the less stringent 
ron0ic1 rule n,g;,rding former dienlS and 
l1=d,y rontin"" 10 rq>lf#l11 A. 

DISCUSSION: 
Ruic 1.7 of the Ru/a of Profmtorrnl 

C,mdua prov,dcs the following: 
"Ruk 1.7 Conftict oflntcrat: Gener.ii 

Rule (a) A lawyer shall not represent a 
client if the reprtscnt~lioo of that dient 
will be directly ad,·ersc to another diem, 
unless: 

( l) the lawyer reasonably believes 1he 
representation will nol adversely affccl 
!be relationship wilh 1he 01her diem: 
and (2) cacb dienl conscnls ,,Aer consul-
1ation." 

As poin1cd oul in the Comment 10 
Rule 1.7 "loyalty is nn csscmial clemcn1 
in the lawyer's relotio1Jsbip to• clicnL" In 
the situ.1tion \Yhl·r~ a ht\"}'cr cnkcs p.1rt in 
litigation ago.ins! an txis1ing d iem "the 
propriety of the conduct muSI be mc.,s
urcd not so much ngaimt the sln,ilnritlcs 
in litiga1ion, ,IS against 1hc du1y of undi
vided loyalty which an allorney owe, to 
each of his dicnlS: Ci11cr1111 S, Lid. v. 

Cmemma, l11c., 528 F.2d 138-1, 1386 (2d 
Cir. 19761. 

Much more latitude is permined wi1h 
respect to litigation ag.unst a former 
diem. In this regard, Ruic 1.9 of 1he Ruin 
of ProftsSiorral Car1dJ1t1 provides 1he 
following: 

"Rulr 1.9Con0ktoflntercst: Fornier 
Oicnt 

A lawyer who has formerly reprcscmcd 
• diem in • manrr shall nol thrruftcr. 

(a) rcprestnl another person m !he 
sarm or• subs1aot1•Uy rd:itcd m•tter in 
which that person's mtrrcsls ore molcri,,lly 
advc= to the interest of the fonner cbem, 
unless the former client consents ofter 
consul111tion; or (bl use infommion rel,u
ing 10 the repn:sc:nmion 10 the disadv•n 
111ged of 1he fonncr dlen1 cxccp1 •~ Ruic 
1.6 or Ruic 3.3 would permii or require 
with respect to• client or when 1hc infor• 
mation has bcrome gcucmlly known." 

Herc 1he emphasis is on the similnrilics 
in the litigation (J substantially refuted 

m•tler), and use, of client confidences to 
1hc disadvantage of the former dienL In 
lhe IM•nt si1uation there is no question 
tha1 you could no1 rontiouc to represent 
both dicn1 A and C in non-substaotlaUy 
rel.11ed ma11e1s while at lhc same time 
rcprnenung A in lilig;ition against C. 
Rule 1.7 does no1 permit such divided 
loyalry unless 1he conflicting interest will 
no1 adversely affect 1hc rtlationship of 
the other diem and ..ach client constnJS. 

The more difficuh question is whether 
)'OU could cease 10 rcprcscn1 diem C. 
1hw relcgn1ing C to former client s1atus 
and ll1creby 1alu, advantage of 1hc for
mer clitlll rule (Rule 1.9). Indeed the 
Commcn1 10 Ruic 1.7 seems lo indicale 
1hn1 ouch a procedure would be ethically 
permissible. The second paragraph of 
the Comment provides 1hat, "Where 
more lhnn one client is involved and the 
lnwyc,· withdmws because a conflict aris

es t1fler rcprescn1a1ion, whetha Ilic 
lawyer moy continue 10 represent aoy of 
Lhc clients ls determined by Rule I. 9." 
We do 1101 believe thot this Comment 
was intendod, In situations such as this, 
10 allo" the lawyer 10 disregard one 
dien1 in order to rcpr<>cnl another 
dlcn1. To hold otbcn,;..._, would do great 
harm 10 the principle of loyalty which is 
bedrock III the rebtionship belween 
l.lW)'t'r and client. 

Wt find suppon for this vitw in United 
S.,.Ymgc Agc,1cy v. f</co file., 646 F.2d 
1339, (9th Cir. 1981) wh= the C.Ourt 
held that: "The present-client standard 
applin if the auomcy simultantously rep· 
ttS(nt dicnlS with dilferm1 in1ttCSL This 
standard conunucs .-·en though the repre
scnt'1tion et.ucs prior to filing of the 
nio1ion to disqualify. If thit were not the 
case, the challenged nnorncy could always 
convert a prcstnl dien t to a 'former client 
by d1oosing when 10 «asc to represent 
the dlsf.tvored clicm.· (Supra at 1345, NA, 
citing, F,md of Furrds lid. v. Artlmr 
lwdrrsou <>-Co.,567 F.2d 225(2d Cir. 
1977). For 1hc nbov,, reason, ii is our view 
Lho1 you musl etnsc your representation of 
A in 1hc liliga1io11 ll1a1 is direclly adverse 
1oyourcliemC. IRO-l991-08] • 
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About Members 
G. Douglas Benson announces the 

opening of his office at 114 S. Brood Stre<:t, 
Scottsboro 35768. Phone (256) 259-1443. 

Martin M. Poynter. formerly of Smith, 
Spires & Peddy PC. announces the opening 
of The Poynter law Firm U.C, 305 N. 
Joachim Street. Suite A, P.O. Box 235, 
Mobile 36601-0235. Phone (251) 441-0653, 

Among Firms 
District Attorney Randall Houston 

announces Gierut Goggans has IJeen 
nruned chief ossistant distriCl attoroey for 
Autauga, Chilton and Elmore counties. 

Bradley Arant Rose & White UP 
announces that Douglas L. Patin, 
Micbacl S. Koplan, Robert J. Syn1on, 
Stephen R. Spivack, and Edward J. 
Beder, Jr. have joined the farm's 
W..shington office as partners. 

Douglas L Brown, Donald C. Radcliff 
and Clifford C. Brady announce the open
ing of Brady, Radcliff & Brown !.LP witb 
offices at 61 St. Joseph Street, 16th floor, 
Mobile 36602. Phone (251) 405-0077. 

Tammy LDobbs. a partner of 
Constangy, Brooks & Smith LLC, has 
been nam,'<l head of the firm's 
Bianingham office. Shannon L Miller has 
been promoted to partner with the firm. 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH 
FOR LIF'E INSURANCE ? 

Throujj.h Onu1t! lnsunanc< you can p,irc-ha&c all'onbble 11r~ ,n.surnnc-c from hJa,hly r::ucd 
snwrnm;c C't'!nlpamcs To •void o\·el'pllying. e,11 for aa rrec quo,c ou pohc1es rnngmg from S 100.0l>O 

up 10 lli,000.000 lb comra~ w11h tuur eumr,t hfe or l,w;lncu lruunmc:c. 

\V~~1 C()&!il Life lru;unmcc Co1111>any 
SlS0.000 Lc.vd l'cnn C.'o\'er:1gc 

MJLIL". Sup('f Prcfmcd 
Annual Prem11.1m 

AGF: JO 35 •d 4$ 50 ss llO 
GIO $118 $118 S140 S21l $293 $490 $773 
GU S135 S1l5 $168 Sl90 $4,lJ $650 $1,035 
GlO S168 $170 SllS S37l SS15 S86J S1.41K 

\\fn., Co;a!it Ltfc Jn..,-u111nec CompllOy 
.S.S00.000 U:tcl Temt Cn\tfflgc 

Mule, Super rttrcm:d 
An11u11I rmnJum 

AGE: JO 35 M) 45 50 55 60 
0 10 S18S S18S S2JO $375 $535 $930 $1,495 
OIS S220 SllO S285 SSJO S83S SI ,250 S2.020 
G20 S28S $290 S400 S695. $ 1,100 $ 1,615 S2.78~ 

Drane Insurance 
Carter H. Drane 

(800) 203-0365 
Life ln.1:um~ · Emplo,-ec Bcnc:fiu. • ~ le JllD.Jmm~" AlmuJttcs 

Lb, US FAX YOU, \ Qt/OTE 
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Farmer, Price,Hornsby & 
Weatherford LLP announces that 
Patrick O. Gray has joined the firm as a 
partner and Lhal Nathan A. Wake has 
joined the firn1 as an associate. 

Helmsing, Leach, Herlong, Newman & 
Rouse announces that Russell C. Buffin 
has become a member of the fim1. 

Key, Greer, Frawley, Key & Harrison 
announces that Margare t M. Casey has 
become an associate wjth the ftrm. 

Massey, Stotser & Nichols PC 
announces the forn1a1 ion of a n1cdiation 
practice group to provide alternative dis
pute resolution services. The firm also 
announces that Shay N. Click has joined 
the firm as an associate. 

Davis L Middlemas aod Kevin L 
Berry announce the fom1ation of 
Middlemas & Berry LLP with offices at 
205 N. 20tl1 Street, Sujtc 210, llir.mingham 
35203. Phone (205) 380-0737. 

Elizabeth Barry Jolrnson has accepted 
a position as vice-president and as.-;istant 
general counsel of Movie Gallery US, 
Inc., Movie Gallery Canada, Inc. and 
Hollywood Entertainment Corporation. 

Nix, Holtsford, Gilliland, Higgins & 
Hitson PC announces thaL S. Mark 
Dukes has become a shareholder in the 
firm, April M. Willis and John W. Bell 
have becon1e associated \'lith the finn's 
Montgomery office, and Susan D. Sanich 
has become associated with the Daphne 
office. 

Sirote & Permutt PC announces that 
James R. Sturdivent has joined the firm. 

Smith, Spires & Peddy PC announces 
that Mark F. Pe.naskovic has joined the 
firm as an associate. 

Starnes & Atchison LLP announces 
that Arnold W. Umbach, m has joined 
the firm as a paru1er. 

Watson, Jimmerson, Ma.rtin, 
McKinney, Graffeo & Helms PC, former
ly Watson, Jimmerson, Givhan, Martin & 
McKinney PC, announces that Kristin D. 
Horn has become associated with the 
firm. 

Wilmer & Lee PA announces that 
Chad W. Ayres, Christian M. Comer, 
Rachel M. Howard , T. Mark Maclin, and 
Clmt L Maze have become associated 
with the firm. 

Wilson, Dillon, Pumroy & James LLC 
announces that Douglas A. Mooneyham 
has joined the 6n11 as an associate. • 

Do you represent a client who has received medical 

benefits, lost wages, loss of support, counseling, or 

funeral and burial assistance fronz theAlabarna 
Crime Victims Compensation Commission? 

When your client applied for benefits, a subrogation agreement 
was signed pursuant to§ 15-23-14, Code of Alabama (1975). lf a 
crime victim received compensation benefits, an attorney suing 
on behalf of a crime victim must give notice to the Alabama 
Crime Victims' Compensation Commission, upon filing a lawsuit 
on behalf of the recipient. 

For further information, contact Kim Ziglar, staff attorney, 
Alabama Crime Victims' Compensation Commission at (334) 
242-4007. 
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Disciplinary 
Notices 
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Reinstatement 
Oo1h•n anomcy Clark Maurice 
Pukcr ,,,,.. summarily su~ndcd from 
the praclke of law in 1he State of 
i\labam• pursu• nl 10 Rule 20(a), 
Alabama Ru/rs of Disaplinary 
Prowl11rt, by o rder of 1he Disciplinary 
Commission of the Alabama Stat e Bar 
dTtctlvc Augus1 •I, 2005. The order of 
the Disciplinary Commission was 
bastd on a petition med by the office 
of gcncrnl counsel evidencing that 
Parker had fulled 10 respond to 
r,quests for information from a disci
plin•ry authority during lhe cow:se of 
a disciplinary in,-esrigation. The sum
mary suspmsion w.u dissolved by 
order of the Disriptin• ry Board 
entered on August 25, 2005, reinstating 
P,irker to the pn1t1ice of law as of that 
datc. lRul< 20(a): PeL No. 05-09) 

Orders to Show Cause 
Notice ls hereby given to Timothy 
Ronald Wilson, who practiced law in 
Birmingham, Alabama and whose 
whereabouts ore unknown, that pur
swnt 10 an ord<r to show 01usc of the 
Disciplinary Commission of the 
Alabama State Bar, dated June 6, 2005, 
he has 60 d•ys from the cl.tr of this 
publication (NO\·cmbcr 2005) 10 corm 
into con,pli•nce with the Oient 
Security l'und 1Uscssmen1 requirement 
for 2005. Noncompliance with the 
CJieni Security Fund assessment 
requirement shall rcsuh in a suspen
sion or his Ucense. I CSP 05-94] 

Noocc ,s hettby gi>'ffl 10 ) ulio 
Eliubcth Jordan , who pr.icticro bw in 
Birmingham, Alabama and whose 
whoreJboulS arc unknown, that pur· 
suant 10 an order 10 show caust of the 
Disciplinary Commission of 1he 
Alaboma S1n1c Bar, dated May 18, 
2005, she has 60 days fron, tl1c dale of 
this publicotion (November 2005) to 
come imo complinncc with the Clienl 
Sccurily Fund nsscssmen1 requirement 
for 2005. Noncompliance with the 
Clkn1 s«uriry Fund a=ment 
requirement sh.ti resul1 in a suspen
sion orber li«nsc. [CSF 05-40) 

Nouce is h<rtby gi,-rn 10 Mary 
Eliubcth Traud1-Bowdoin, who prac· 
ticcd !Jw in Montgomery.Alabama and 
whose whettabouts art unknown. ~t 
pursuant to nn order 10 show cause or 
tl1c Disciplinary Commission of the 
Alnbnma Stale Bar, dnted Mardi 18, 
2005, she h11, 60 days from the date or 
1his publicn1lon (November 2005) to 
come intu compliance with the 
M1U1da1ory Continuing Legal Education 
requirements for 2()().1. Noncompliance 
wilh tit• MO E requirements shall 
result in a Suspt'Afion of her lia,nse. 
ICU: 05-25S1 

Notice, I) h<rtby gi,= to Robcrt 
Edward York, Ill . who pr.icticcd law in 
Mariella, Gcorg,u and whoso: wherc
abo111s nre unknown, that pursuant to 
an order 10 show c.1use of the 
Disciplinary Commission of tl1c 
Alnbn111n State llnr. dated May 18, 
2005, be hns 60 days from the date or 



lhis publicn1lon (November 2005) to 
com• in10 complianco with lhc Oient 
S«url1y Fund 3>SCS>m<nl requiremen1 
for 2005. Noncompliance with lhe 
Oienl Security Fund .. SSC$Sm<nl 
reqwrcmenl shall usult in a suspen
sion or h,s license. (CSF 05-96) 

Noli«' is hereby giv<'n 10 Joanne 
Patterson, who pmcticc:d law in 
Birmingh.1111, Alab.1ma •nd whose 
wheroahouls arc unknown, that pur
sunm 10 nn order 10 show c-.1usc of ll1e 
Disciplinnry Commis:;ion of the 
Alabama S101c llor, doted May 18, 
2005, she h,u 60 days from the dote of 
rhis publication (November 2005) 10 
com• m10 complioncc with the Client 
Stturity Fund ilSSCSSIDClll requirt'DICDt 
for 2005. Noncomplian«-with the 
Oien, s«uri1y Fund a~meru 
requirement \hall resuh in a iuspen· 
sion of her liconse. [CSFOS-64) 

Notice is hereby given to Lurry Edward 
Smith, who pr-.c11«-d law m Alabaster, 
Alabama nnd whose whereabouts arc 
unkno,v-n, lho1 pursu3nl to an order to 
show mu:.e of the Disdplinory 
Commission of tho Alabama State Bar, 
daied Moy 26, 2005. ht has 60 days 
from 1h• d.ic of1hi> publication 
(Novrmhcr 2005) to come into compli
ance wilh lhe Mllnd•tory Con1inuing 
Ltgal l:duca1ion rcquirctncnlS for 2004. 
Nonromptianu with the MCI.£ 
rcquir<m<nts shall tUUh in • suspen
sion o(his liccruc. (CLE 05-378) 

Notice is hereby givtn to Monica 
Dionne McCord-Jackson, who prac
ticed low in Birmingham, Alabama and 
whose whcrc,1bouts ore unknown, that 
pursuant 10 on Ol'der 10 shnw cause of 
1 hr Disciplinnry Commission of the 

Alabama Staie Bar, dated May 26, 
2005, sht has 60 dnyl from the date of 
this publicn1lon (Novombcr 2005) 10 
come Imo complion~ with the 
Mandatory Conunuing Lq;al 
Education requirtmcnts for 200,I. 
Noncompliance with the MCLE 
requircmtnts shall iuult in a suspen
sion o( her lkcnso. (CLE 05-3S6] 

David Joel Porrcs1cr, whose whm, 
abouts nrc unknov,n, must ans,.,er the 
Alabama S1n1c Bor's formal dlscipLi
nnry charges within 28 days of 
November 15, 2005 or, thereafter, the 
allego1ions contained ll1crei11 shall be 
deemed admitted and approprintc dis
cipline shall be imposed against him in 
ASB nos. 04·261(A), 04·318(A), OS· 
19(A), 05•72(A), 05-73(A), and 05-
90(A) by the 04':iplinary Board of the 
Alabama Sme Bar. (ASB nos. o+-
261 (A), 0,1-318(A), 05-19(A), 0!>-
72(A), OS-73(A), and 05-90(A)I 

Suspension 
Rainsville nnorucy Hoyt Lull,cr 
Bough, Jr. wos summarily suspended 
from the practice or law in 1he State of 
Alabama pursuam 10 Ruic 20{•), 
Alabama Rules of Dlsdp/im1?' 
Proadure, by order or the Disciplinary 
Commis>ion o( thr Alabam., Stue Bar 
eff<etiv< August 4. 2005. The onlrr or 
the Disciplinary Comnuss,oo was 
oosed on a petition filed by the office 
of general counsol evidencing that 
Baugh hnd fall<d 10 r<>pond to 
requests for information from a disci
plinory nu1hori1y dur ing Lhe course of 
o disciplinary iiwcstignlion. [Ruic 
20(n): 1>c1. No. OS-OBJ • 
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Classifieds 

Classifieds «Going to the Web» 
1M Ala/HJma Ullt?"' will no longer acapt cl.l>lilittl aru for print in the magazine. 
Ads already under contrnct will be printrd lhrough lho N"'-emba 2005 issue. 
HO'o\'nTr, the Alat»ma Sm.e Bar will gladly pos1 d.1»16cd ;ids on the ASII Web 1110. 
WW\\talnbar.o~ tor• nominal fee. For rcquircmmi. or quesrions abou1 your d,~iflcd 
ad, e-mail us at wtb€'iiln/,ar.org. 

Services 
• DOCUMENT EXAMINER Examination of 

questioned documents Cenified forensic 
handwritmg and document examinet. 
Thiny-erghl yea,s' expenence in all fo,en
src document problems formerly, chief 

www.legalforms-AL.com was designed 
especially for small firms and solo pracUlioners who 
are seeking to minimize overhead expenses while 
expanding their areas of practice. 

• We offer you a selection of Form Flies, each of which 
ls a JiU of related document forms. 

• You have lhe option or selecting the Form Flle for 
one catego ry ($29) or the entire Form Flies package 
for all categories ($99). 

• Each Form File may be previewed and downloaded 
for Immediate use and reused again and again to 
expedite your practice. 

www.legalforms-AL.com 
CREAl EO BY ALABAMA ATTORNEYS FOR ALABAMA ATTORNEYS 
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questioned document analys~ USA 
Cnrrunal lnvest1ga11on l.ilborato,,cs 
Mllmber. ASOOE. lAJ. SAOfE. NACOL 
Resume and fee schedule upan request 
Conl8C1 Hans Mayet Grdion, 218 
Merrvmont Drl'lll. Augusta, Georgia 30907 
Pllono (706) 860-4267 

V1ev-1 Form F1los 

De ed 
M o rtgage 
Last Will & Testam ent 
Will Probate 
Estate Administrat ion 
Guardianship & 
Conservatorshlp 
Power of Attorney 
Lease & Easem e nt 
Eviction 
Corporation 
Adoption 
Criminal Defense 
Criminal Prosecutor 
General Practice 
Timber Purchase 
Litigation 

Download 



• HANDWRITING EXPERT/FORENSIC 
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFDE-certi
fied. formerly chief, Questioned Documents 
Division, U.S. Army Criminal Investigation 
laboratory. American Society of 
Questioned Document Examiners. 
American Academy of Forensic Sciences. 
Civil and criminal cases accepted. Farrell 
Shiver. Shiver & Nelson Document 
Investigation laboratory, 1903 lilac Ridge 
Drive, Woodstock. Georgia 30189. Pllone 
(770) 5 l 7 -6008. 

deductibles. self-insurance, agency and 
direct experience. bidding. exposure. policy 
review. workers' compensation audit, modi
fication review. Fee-ooly property loss assis
tance. Contact Douglas F. Miller. Member 

SRMC, (8001461-5602 or l205) 9SS-0002 
Birmingham. E-mail: erim@hiwaay.com. 

• SECURITY EXPERT: Acts of violence
security negligence and premises liability 

• INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS: By the 
minute. Forty years' experience. including 25 
years' risk-management insurance consult
ing. Pre-filing evaluation. deposition. testi· 
many. Policy coverage, captives. excess, 

We have lhousn.nds of practicing. 
boa.rd ccrtilicd physician expert witnesses 
In all medical s-pecio:ties. 
121 Testimony 
~ Opinion Letters 
~ Review for merit 

Fial rate referrals; not rote rcvic,1,.•s 
Your "8tisfaction GUARANTEED 
Med-ma I EXPERTS , ~rn

111
e.'-!IIII" 

MED I ATION 
advanced mediation 

one-day, 6-hOt.r "beyond tie basics" seminar 

Mobile December 5 

Montgomery December 6 

Blrmlnghom December 7 

basic mediation 
three-day, 20-hour lt2:ining semfnar 

---
Mobile December 1-3 

Montgomery 

Birmingham 

November 1-3 

November 7-9 
December 8-10 

• CLE Approved 

• Each Seminar Is Limited to 15 Particlponts 

• Training Alabama Mediators Since 1995 

• Training Programs Ottered Nationwide 

• Customized In-House Training Available 

• Meets the Training Requirements ot the 
Alabama Centet for Dispute Resolut!on 

For more /nformatlm and registration: 
www .med lationsem lnars.com 
(800) ADR-FIRM 
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Classifieds 

hbgauon. rape. a=IL tobbery, murder. 
kidnapp111g. WO!kplace violence. Extensive 
notice and foreseeabll11y experience in case 
analysis review, reports, counroom and 
deposliion tes1lmony Premises liabili1y 
notice and foreseeability; apartments. bars. 
fast food, malls. motels. parlcing lots, 
schools. spei:lal events. guards-contract vs 
proprieuuy superv1sian-management, use of 
force PEif prrvate security-police. Security 
negligence notice and fomseeability: policy. 
supeMsioo. uainmg, hrnng. finng-reten
tm-fmng. secunty surveys. notice. foresee
ability, quamitative/qualuauve data collec
uon and analys,s, geographical profiting, 
coouact and proprietary security guards/off. 
duly police. Fo,mer police academy director, 
smle violence UOll d11cc1or. state P.O.S.T. 
dlrec1or (police officer standards and train
ing I. corporate securi1y director, and 
tenured full professor of securi1y manage
menL Trainer of CLE. securi1y. real estate. 

Ca111i1111ed from fH'J:f 469 

insurance. pofice. national l'llblisned 
author, peer awa,ds. boatd appointments. 
2002 Winter Olympics secun1y evalualOf. 
Creator of lhe "Predatory Prevention 
Matrix: Boo1d-cer1Jfied professional crimi
nologist. securlly/police specialist. securi
ty/police forensics examine,. securily train
er (DABFE. DABLEE, CHS-Ill, CST. CSS, CPO. 
NAPS, IAPSC) To discuss yoor case. con
tact John lDmbard1, Ph. D • MBA. at (Im) 
628-3496 For paniculars. go to l'Mllv.secv
nrynegl,gence.com (Daphne. faitoope. 
Mobile~ 

• ENGINEERING/CONSTRUCTION 
EXPERTS: Soils and foundations. sU1JC1ura1. 
drainage. mechanical. roofing. electrical. 
process chemical. EIFS (stuccol. mold and 
mildew. HVAC for residential housing. 
loous1rial and chemical facm11es, pipelines. 
compressor stations, commescial buildings, 
and pon structures Blasting damage 

_R_o_b_e_r_t_E_._P_e_r_r_y _ _ 
Mechanical E ngine e r 

Expert Witness 
• BSME Nonvich University • MSME Lehigh Universily 
• Adjunct Professor at UAB •Own er of 2 patents 

,_ 
JO Jtan of dir,rm'jitd tz11ui'tntt at probltm fol,·tr nt: 

• Po"'' Plants • .EIN1rlc t•umuetS 
• Iron & S1·td u1ills • Cem~ll & l..imt l'h:u1t, 
• l'ulp & l'uP<r mills • Jndu ,1rinl (' 01L<1n1<1ion Sile< 

• Cbemknl & Pe1rochemlCfll l'lnnL< 

Al. Prof. License No. 9078 
Telephone 205 985-0727 per ryrl022 @cs.com 
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assessment Provide expe11 coos1l'Uttion 
claims and dospute analysis. Provide com· 
puUlf animation of struelllral behavior unde, 
loads. &penanced test1fyln9 expens with 
licenses and c,edenuals. PE licenses in Al 
MS. LA. Fl SC. Contact Hal K Cain Phone 
(2511661·2605. E-mail: halkcain@aolcom. 
Web site: wwwhkcain com 

For Sale or Lease 
• COMPLETI: SET of the Alabama Repo,rer 

flllffl the beginning through around 2002. 
Contact attorney Jim Klinefelter. Amiston, 
at (256) 237-6611, • 

CLE 
COURSE SEARCH 
The Afab.lma Mnndatory CLE 

Commission continually ~ll!S 

and approves in-Slate, as well as 
nationwide, programs which are 
maintained in • computer claia· 
bnse. All are identified by sponsor, 
location, dntc nnd spednlry nrca. 
For a ]isling of current CLE oppor
tunities, visil the ASB Web ~ite, 
w11111•.(l/a/)(lr.orglde. 



DIXON HUGHES ..., 
c..tlfiod Pllb!~ AocollOl•nts and Advl$ll1 



Cases & Codes 

THOMSON 

Form s & Checklists 

We asked family law practitioners how an ideal research 
system would look. Then we built it! From one screen, 
enJOY fast access to virtually rNery family law resource you use in 
a day. And save time every step of the way: 

• Thoroughly evaluate dients and parties with People Finder. bankruptcy dockets, cnminal 
records and more 

• l.o<ate and value assets with Asset Locator and comprehensive real property reports 
including: First American Real Estate Solution~. online POFs of deeds and more 

• Present the best settlement proposal for your client wrth FinPlan's Divorce P1anne,. 
• Quickly find and draft the right form using West~ new fom, finder that lets you search for 

fom,s by topics such as adoption, prenuptial agreements, custody and more 
• Save time preparing memoranda of law, find authority, and see how various 

arguments have fared in court by consulting a large store of family law appellate briefs 

See Westlaw Family Law Practitione< at west.thomson.com/wMtlaw/practitioner 

Westfaw. Practitioner 
FamilyUhv 


